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Hilltop Sto11ffwriter

" l ''ery issue brought up {by H USAJ
l1ds received attention from the Ad111 ir1istration , altho.ugh results might
11ot be visible th is ye,1r," said Howard
U 11iver s1 ty Stude11t Association Presider1t Ad e S.ir11i i11 an 1nt.e rvie\v M on-

(i cl Y
Refcrrir1g to 1ssL1es that have ca used
great SIL1der1t cor1cern. San11 en1-

pl1asized th a t steps have been taken in
th'e parking isst1e. registration problem .
dorr11itory cor11µlaints . and food
service cor11pl ctint s

•'
•

'
'

l

Specif1ca!ly, San1i s,1id that last
~en1es" ter , HUSA met \vitll the Adniinistrat1on to resolve the parking situ at ion .
Accordirig to Sarni. an agreen1ent. wa s
reached bet \\•ee r1 How ard University
<\rid the DC Df'1>,1rtn1ent of Trans'Ade Sami, President of HUSA
portat1or1 tt1at will
alfo\v par~ing
1vlll're 11 had or1ce b('en Illegal The Departn1e iit of Tr,1r1sport,111011 th,1t led
to the tov.·ir1g a1v,1y of 'or11e Ho1\•ard
1
,1greemer1t 1nclt1d('<i ·
students' c.irs
1 F,11rn101it St will ibecor11 ,1 t1voThe Departnier1t of Trar1sport,1t1or1 .
11',lY 'tree! and park1r1g
iJI be
according to ..Sar11i , sai~ that tl1e Piror
leg1t1n1<1te 1n front of Coo k all
") P,1rk1r1g will I be a!lo1ved o · both came abot1t because of 1l1eV'n1,1ss1ve
ci ty- w ide• cr,1ckdo \v n on 1llPg,1I
sides of l3L1rr Cyn1nasium ,
I Parking on both sides of the 1>,1r k 1ng S(!_m1 said th at thf' tO\' ' trticks
will 11ot rett1rn 011 can1pLis .
s1adiL1r11 w ill be allowed .
In r ~e pon se to stL1der1t co r11p la int~
S<rr111 said that the ag reement was to
g(J 1r1to effect 1n1n1edia tely, however. rega rding regi strati o11. • Sar111 said, 1v e
!here 1v,1s an error on the part of t he have di scussed the proble1n of too fe11·
~Pctions of FrPshn1,1r1 Fg11li~h , Fler11Pr1·
.
.
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1978 Year 00

•

proofing
,
Last year' s Bison 1va s originally to be
issued i\1ay 1978, atcording to Ligon
•
Hov.·ever. the book wa s left unfinished
Are ~'OtJ \Vonder1ng 1ust 1-.·hen yo~1
by its past editor. \O::fia Jones . \.vho gra·
1vill get the 1978 Bison Yearbook f
duated in May AltHough nun1erou s
According to Edna· Ligon. editc;?r of thf
attempts Were made. Jones 1vas unable
1979 Bison, the '78 yearbook 1vill bf ~
to be reached for comrnent
issued by tvlay.
Harnilton said he started \vork on
Ron H.:imi!tor1 . •1s5oc1,1te edi tor '
the '78 yea!book at the encl of May . At
tho:- Bi~on . ,1s~igri.ed f) \ I 1gon to fin_rs\1 ·
thi~ tirne fie found thc1t noth1r1g hod
the '7 8 yea rbook. sa1Q he had no t bee~ really been done.
informed of the date .
A cc ording to staffe rs. the yearbook
Hamilton said. '' I do not know \.vhen
la cked adequate copy ancJ a variety of
tl1e book 11'ould come out ' ' btit th~ pictu res .
n1 ,1jori t'' of the pages h,1d been sent irlr
Hamilton 1vas originally layoltt
except for the or1es he \.vas presentl
editor for the '78 vearbook He attr1-
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R.ep. Ronald V. Del/urns, (D·Cdlif.) called on _students .t o examine the state

..

nf the country and to become resoonsible to save it. Knowledge brings
sibility.
These are dangerous times, ·th.ese are difficult moments. /f >'ou
' ething to J1appen,
took across this cou{1try people are looking for som
' movement.'
focus,. some IPl'ldership,.<;nme n ttention, some

By Audrey Shields
Hilltop Staffwriler
Projected tuition increases ancl
other student compl a ints have
prompted H oward University. stud ents
to o rg an i ze a march to the Administration Building in protest, according
Ca rl a·nd H unt . Coordinat or of U GSA .

·co ncerntr1g the pro1)o~ed r11andator1
rneal program for f1£>xt \'ear . poor
parking facil1t1es . ~tl1d ent 1lart1c 1pa·tion 0 11 UniV(' rsit y "'- i<le tenur(• corn·
n1iftees and the u1J""'con11r)g con111rt'
hensive f·~arn s

tb

Accor<l111g to lJ11detgr,1rluatt• I rL1,tCt":"
1',1ye Martin tl1ere has beei1 no
~)ro1>0·~,1I bv ,1nybne on the board to
·'
.
A copy of 'next yea r s budget. wh1t n
increase ~ tudent if•f•s flP\t.,\'ear '' I hi!\'f'
\vas obtained by an unidentif ied att er1<lecl all but one·' comm:ttPe
sou r ce: shows a $1 mi l lion increase in . n1eet1r1g cl r'l<l ther(' , ha' • be1·n no
revenue from st udent fees. The in- n1ent1or1 of arl 11i c rea'e tl1a t I knO\\'
c rea se. whi ch is the same amount the of ''
fee revenues have been inc rea sed for.
the
past
t\vo years , makes mar1y
i\\,1rt1r111•en1ori10 ~a\ . The boa1d 1'
studen1 l1·,i 1!, :s feel certain that fees
\ve ll a1v,1re tl1e S tl1den1 ~ cl on ' t SU l) fJOrt
\viii bP hiked again this year··
or condone a lt11t10111n cre<1~e

'

1

·· 11 · ~ lll~t

'

Last vear~ 1r1creasf' \\' <IS to cover the
0 1Jerat1r1g cost of the n~1\ t~uden t
center, 1-.·li1ch rs schPdL1lf:'d t<\_ 0 1Jen
1"1arch 2. ,1nd Martin · ser1ousl )' ~
doubts''· 1l1at arid 1ricreased 1\ 111 be
discu ssed al the r1ext boarcl 111eet1rig
whi ch 1s to iJE> held tor11orro1\'
·

•
lrkP \1•hen they clPcidecl

to raise the tuition last year, they waited until late in the semester to an noun·
cc it when it, was too late for us-to do
anything, " S_!l_ig tiL.1nt_. '' We in tend to
get a head stiirt and let the Board
know that. we' re dis (o ntenf .\vith a lot
of things happening on this campus ."
lri addition to tuition, students will
raise issue with the Admini stration

IS

Melvenia Fussell
Hilltop Staff"'·riter

•

Plan~ed

•

stuJ~11! b1 .• :y to facilitate t/1 1•11 involve·tary Functions, and General Chen1 1strv
courses. and the errors of the corn- r11t•nt 1n t11P com muntt'' and V.' 1th Black
issues in gener.:il, " said 'bcith Sarni ancl
puters 1vhich rP~t1lt 1n brea kdowns He
Hui luck .
said that improvements 1vill be n1ade,
Bullocks sai d tha.t programs are
but that they 1v 1ll riot be visible until
being formulate d to get studen ts inthe fall semes ter
volved and to inform then1 on relevan t
.In terms of dormitory condition s.
i ssues.
Sa n1 i said that there ha s been con·
When asked about ' the lack of
siderablf' e1np.hasis irl in1proving the
condition' ,,f .1 111f(1rr11itories. the most variety in H USA spon so red prog rams,
visib le improvcn1cnt occurri r1g in the 'Bu ll ocks s.11d , '' Many studen ts like th e
'idea of n1ov1es. ho1vever. they do not
Meridi,1n Hill tJorn11tory
Ho1vC'ver. P.1t P,1rris!1, resident of the ter1d to actively part icipate when we
Harriet Tubn1an Quadrang le does riot \1ave guest sp eak,ers ."
For an example. he co mpared the at ·
.set mu c t1 in1proven1e11t in her dorn1i·
tory '' l'ror'n living 11i l~aldw1n l't,111 , I tendance at Cram ton to hear the Rev
Ralph Abernat hy to tl1 e ~ highe r atten·
haven 't s-een too r11L1tl1 improvement
a basketball game that san1e
Sani1 s.11d . '" \t\ 1 r v. 111 be go1r1g b,11...k to . dance
all of the dormitorrt~S to "f1 r1d ou t ;iny night
In · regards to programming this
additional problerns and bring then1
· semes ter . Sanii and· Bull oc k said that
before the Adn11n1 str.it1on ''
n1ore emphasis \viii be placecl on gttest
In referer1ce to \\•hat Sarni ter1ned
·· r~n1cvs·' "urroL1r1d1r1g the rnanclatory spea kers and concerts '' This rs all 1in ,111
effort ." said Bullock , '' to set a progres·
1ne.1l ptra1i issue. hp said '' A~ far as 1ve
s1 ve and i r1f o rmat ive atr11osphere for
kr10\v, 1mpJpni('11t,1tior1 of a 111andator\'
Howard sttidents ., .
r11eal pl<1n hits nOt been d1sct1ssed b \'
111 terr11s of HUSA 's progress <1r1d
the Administration ' '
goals. Sanii said that rt 1va~ hard tu
Steven Bullock, director of Stl1den t
evaluate what has be~n accomplisl1ed
problen1s and concerns. said. '' There
1vill not be a 111andatory rne,11 plan next because his te rn1 h,1s not been cor.
. year. If tl1ere is one, it \v ould be 1m l pleted Ho,vever . he noted the reo1)en·
1 'ir1g of the MPridiar:1 Hill Cafeteria as ii
· posed on incon1ingireshn1e r1.
'"O r1e of HUSA 's r11ain conCer 11 s is t9
~ See HUSA , page 3
t r\' to bring abot1t L1nity an1011g th~

Dellums At Cramton

1963

Against
Tuition Increase

•

e·y Oli;_i-a Winslow

'

'

.

Will HUSA.Fulfill Campaign Promises? Rally
•

!?arks .1

FRIDAY, JANVARY 2.6. 1979

'

•

'

-~

The comprehensive exams

1v h 1ch arc
st heduled to · be adrn1111:;ter1:.>d to the
graduat1n.g · Cla ss oi 1980, 1\•as recentl1
takenb\' 18!itucler1ts ,1r1d15f;11l1•r!

•

Due lrl

bl1ted the ineiftcienc~' of the staff to
inadequate pav ·and su opliesJ and mismar1agerne11t
He also· said that because of inadequate pay. he felt several of the Bison .

•

a

clescr1bed the , v••arbo<Jk d1~en1r11,1 ,1,
be1r1g understaffec! .incl u11clef1),11d·
L1gor1 said ~he •r11urmed Dr j,1n11·, I
Cheek . pre~1cler1t of Ho11,1rd Un1\•'r·
s1tv, q f the 11roblen-i~ 111vof\ 1ng !,1,t
vear·s q,ook Sl1e 'a1<! t1f' er)cot1r<1gecl

staff v.·ere attracted to the Hilltop
ne~vspaper because of better pay
· her to do tht' be~t '~l· tot: Id and gt·t
the book ou t L1gor1 ~ JclL•cl thut ha11ri~
A 1exander )ustin Jones. photo editor lo.fiiii~h la,t VPar ' <. l~ ~ cau~E"fl her trJ
of thP, yearbook last year said. ''\'\' el l
hove to ,et b,i c ~ tli~~checlult• !OJ tilt'
the bigge"s t problern of t he yeC1rbook
·79 ve.:ir!Jciok HOl\'f'\.Pr 'h" ,,11cl !h1•v_,
was t h ere wa• no re a l direction . 1ve
L
nevei really had a theme. everybody · ,ire r11ee!1rig their d1•,1cllir1e!> arid th1· '7 (!
.
l;dok 1v1ll be O(J! 1\i Se 1JteQ"1ber
w .:is k 1n d o f doing 1vhat they \vantecl to:
Wh
,. d h
h ,- , h
d .,
en ,1s t' e
O\v s e t' t t e /
o.
.
.
,
~·e;irbook 110t1lcl \\lrl) OlJt , L1go11 "a1cl
He s,11d he r1ever received all the
1noney he 1va s suppo,ed to get Jones
See.""'earbook pa~ 7
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Open letter .to President Cheek
Dear Dr. Cheek :
I don ' t ' k ~o w what it is about tho se folk s over in the A·
building but they sure ca n make a st udent ·feel bad .
Co uld .it be t hat some contagiou s ~ e mon of a di sease has
its d ea dly grip on that place1 (Distemper, for insta nce1 I
hea r a new strain ha s been d iscovered, and it'd no longer
limi.ted
.- to cats.)
One stud en.t noted that symptom s inc lude "s hort and
nasty '' co mments. Other stu den ts have spoken m o re

str ong ly .

•

I t see ms that even so me administrators have
diagnosed the illness . At the suggestion of one member,
a U ni ve rsity-wide planning body deci ded l ast month th at
•

.a mong top ics for study to m ap out the University's

future, we should focus o n ways to imp rove th e res ponse
•
•
of Un iversity em.ployees who deaJ · with " va ri ous
p~blics ."
"
.•

•

At the very least, it was sai d . folk s who ca ll longdi stan ce to Howard Univers ity ought to get a dece nt
re cepti.on I ag ree
_ But there w~u ld be no Howard ·
Unive rsity w ithoLi,t _the students wh o are ri.ght here,
paying tuition ' and ,fees that seem to rise eac h year. ·we

deser ve courtesy, t oo . ·
· Have you ever walked into Rigg s or wh erever you
ba nk your money-and not gotten a polite re c~ ption1 I
rather doubt it. That situation 's not too unlik e Student
Accou nts-u ntil you consider the attitudes of perso nnel.
Now. I know how it is to fee l so tired , ten se, or bu sy
\ hat you don 't want to be c.o urte.ous to the publi c. see µ

5

uuau~ w~cea!
.

NAACP

I

Give Me '' Five ... "

'

I he issue of whe1her or not the

A new thought-provoking play,
" Five on the Black /·l~ nd Side".
writte n by Charlie R11ssell, is 110W
show ing at the Rep . Int Seep. 8

NAACP should rely mo re and more
on corporations for financial support
is discu~sed. Seep. 5

Bakke

Slam-dunk· Artist

1.1 a i;pecial to the HILLTOP the

f he r'e1nst.i11 •111ent of the slam-dunk
has added dynamism 10 college

ram• l ica t ions ol the pas t Bakke
decision is examined in retrospect./
Oetailsp. 7
/
.

basketball and 'made Larry Spriggs a
campu s folk-hero. Seep. 11

I
\

•

•

'

By Lawrence Livingston
Hilltop S!affwriter

I

' has
Miles , University athletic d1rec;tor,
been quoted as saying Keith is the
most organized person he has ever ·
seer1
In Keith 's in te~view before the
sc reening co n1mittee . he began by
saying he loved to talk and would ,
" I believe in fundamentals , a good
probably be talkir1g for a long t in1e He
state .of ·in ind , and ' set t ing goals . I 've
then p roceeded to ta~e approxima tely
set some goal s for H oward but I' m not
one hour and 15 minutes to n1ake his
foolish enough to m<ike an y predi c-. •
presentation .
tion:S, I' ve been· in coaching too long
for that ."
According to Kei th, the majority of
hi s recruiting efforts will be w ithir1 a
400 mile radiu s of Washington . Keith
claims t he 27 ci t ies in this_radiu s can
be a great advantage to H oward .
'
\
.

ed4cational aspect . on and off ' the
field." he said .
'' I also believe in discipline, 11
doesn 't have to be firm. it just ha s to
be fai r. There 1vill be one chief and a
whole Jo t of Indians .

Floyd Keith , fo rm er assistant
foo tb all c:oiic h at the Univer si ty
Colorado, . has ac cepte.d the heaO
foo t ball poS t at H ow ard after thk
I
1 at hl et ic departr11ent refused to reneJ..
_, former coac h. Doug Porter's corl tr act .
In a press co nferen ce yesterday ir
Cramton Auditorium. President Jam~s
Cheek announced Keith as the new
Bison football coach
'' I am pleased to anno ttnce M r.
Floyd K.ei th as head tootball coac h at
·,Ho w ard Uriiversity,
Mr Keith b rings
an exten sive coach ing c.ireer t
Ho\v ard U n i.versity'.'said Cheek .
Keith was select ed at the recom·
Keith, 30, ha s already coached 1
mendation of a screening committee
seaso ns on the collegiate l evel . Th
sel~c ted by Dr. Carl Anderson. vice
1970 graduate of , Ohio . Nort her
Uni1,ersity has coached the last five · president for studen t affairs . Others
sea sons at Colo rad o, and pr ior to th t inte rviewed by the selection com mittee were Willie Wood former All' at Miami of Ohio and Ohio Nor thern .
Pro and tiead coac h for the now
At y~terday 's press co nferen
·, Keith ~xpressed hi s pleasure at bei g d e.funct \Vorld FoOt.bal l 'reagu e,
Philadelphia Be ll, and Bill Ha yes
selected to the head coach ing post.
'' I feel that this is a great honor to~~ coach of the succes·sful Win ston-Salem
' rece ived as football coac h at H owa~ team .
Kei'th wa s sele cted be cau se o f hi s
University,"· Keith began . '' 'Y
phil osophy is to ) Win 1n
y thoroughness during hi s interview . Leo

91

'I've set some goals
for Howard but I'm
not foolish enough
to make anv
.

•
•

'' Players should be able to relatf! .
and \v ith a ne1v coac h E'\'ervor1e 1v1ll
have a fair th<1n ce because t1e is ne1.,;
and doesn 't re.illy krlO\v a11yone," said
Thomas

•

·'" I'm very niuch look1r1g for1,,ard to
playrn"g
Thoma s

tiP)(l

season for Ke rth .

said

I think h e>'~ ,go1r1g to be ancl e\cellent . straightfor11ard coach, arid I ' m
looking for...,•arcl to pla~· 1r1g Tor him ' ..... _
said Fitz fo,v ler, 131~on tight e11d

I

predictions. .

lie expected fron1 rl ,\' er~ on a 1vee~1,
bas,1s starting in f'd(l~eb r u-ar\'
Pli!yers 1vere 1>le.M>cl \1•1th the f.:i<.t
th<1t Ke ith 1Yould be th~1r ne1v fc>Ot·b.i!I
coac h
•
•
·· 1 feel he 's ,i 1vell orga111zE•cl per·
.
'
•01i ," 'said 13r1ari Thor11as
. l~1son
quarterback .

I

A ccordi ng to n1embers o·f the
con1mittee, the majority of the minds
were made up follov.·i ng Keith's
pre senta tion .
Keith presented a number of
d0c ument s to the selecti on com·
mittee,
including
a
re c ru iting
slideshow and documentation of wh at

•

'

Although Keitt1 1v1ll not pron11se an\
championships or t1t!es. he doe" ,1d·
vac ate a c hange in the Bison way of
p l aying. '' We w'fll have .:i r~al bunch o i
. fighters," said Keith . '' VVe h.ope that \-.·e ,
can have
a football progran1 at t he
.
.
sa me .level as academics ''
·
~

Shah's. ''Vac tion'' Fails To Settle Iranian Issues
Mo roccan kingdo m .
On Wednesday, the Shah told ·
reporters that.he was looking forw ard
to visiti ng h is children, who are now
residing iii Lubbock . Texas. He said.
that they were due ... to arrive at t he .
luxuriou s w inter resort at some unspecified day next week . If this is taken
as an indication it wou ld mean that he
Acco rd ing to the same embass
wi l l be around the Morocc an kingdom
1
o ff ic ial s, t he Shah will not be return i n~ for some t ime.
to Egypt
here a pala ce is bein
Although th ings might be relat ively
readied f
im f o r as lo ng as he wan s easy for the Shah and h is entourage in
•
to stay 1
M orocco. the fate of the arrested
demo nstrator s who wel comed hi s
" For the moment, he is not go ing t
mother and siste r to the U .S. has yet to
t Ke United S~ates, and he is not gain~ De settled . Some four I ranian st udents,
to Egypt.. either," said an embass:V who were accused for '' pun ching,
official. Although thi s press s tateme~t ki cking, and throwing stones o n the
is co.ntrary to what the . Shah planne~ sheriff's deputies and setting bu shes on
to do, which was to return to Egypt an ~ fire and overturning ca r s," p lead ed
innocent to assault and battery
then fly to the US . t he embassy tj fc harges in 'Beverly Hill s, Ca l.
f icials did not give any definite d,at& ~s
See Iran, pog_e 7
to when..the Shah will leave . ttle

. • -·

The planned vis it of the vaca t ioni g
Shah of Jr an to the United States 1 f
America ha s been posponed accord ing
-ito press statement s fro m lra ni 4n
emba ssy off ici al s in the Moroccan c ity
of Marr ~ li:esh , where Shah Mohamm ~ d
Reza Pablavi is the guest of Ki i g
Ha ssan 11 .

•

•

'

••

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

Iranian students sho1v the various faces of the sl1a
•

·1,

,.
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NOBUCS Vows to Increase Members
and to Save · Black Colleges

'

•

Dies.of HeartAttac

'

'

By Thaki Ismael
Hillto p Sta ffw,ite r
The surv ival of Bla ck colleges and
universities is the primary goal of the

National Q.rgan iz at ion of Black Uni'
versity . and
College · Students·
(NOBUCSJ, ·regardless of the sac rifi ces
that must be n1ade, according to

Garland Hur1t ,

Regional Oelega te-at-

Natio11al Board Chairn1ar1.
In an exc lu sive 1nte r vie \v w i th the
Hill rop, . Hunt. \vho is also Undergradu a te Student

A ssocia tion [UGS)

Coordinator, said '' there is r1othing

•

that is too n1u ch to do for the surv ival
of Bla ck institutioris. lr1dicating hi s
co mmittment to the purpo se of
NOBU CS. Hunt \::l utlined the general
dire c ti o n the orgar1iza t ion plans to
take.
'' Thi s Is tl1 e ye<ir 1'\le pl.:in to l.:iunch
ar1 aggressive ca r11pa1gn i or individual
men1bership and to n1,1ke all Black
Un fversi tie s arid). colleges active," he
dec1ared The o rganizatlor1 also hopes
to build credibility 1'll i th i11 the Bla ck
comn1unity so NOB UCS can successfufly solicit fu nds from
Black
businesses arid college alumni
'
NOB UCS h.ope s 1t can becon1e a li nk
Detween the Black con1n1unity and
Bl ac k colleges. by huddling around the
' issue of s.ur'lli'llal Hunt said he 1'llould
like to see Bla ck institutions prosper
" without the finan<0ial hanclcuffs of the
same sys tem that. 1s closing our
schoo l s, " arid " shi ne by the light of
inde11endence ''
St ressing tl1e 1r11porta11ce of n1 ass
. stud ent nie1nb ersh 1p, Hl1nt siiid
NOBU CS w ill begi11 StlJ dent chapters
on all ca n1pu ses. so the group w il l riot
be one 'exclusively for stt1dent leaders
Del egate Hunt 1r1dicated that then
the groundwork for educating stu dents .
to the crisis Bla ck 1nst1tu t1 ons fa ce and
o ther issues 1'11111 be laid Htint ·also said
it wi ll gu arantee the continued gro~v th
and per rTianancy oi the organization
~OB UCS began 111 1975 arid is the
brain chil d of Ho1vard ,inti 1\1organ
Sta te Un1vers1t1es studer1 t lead ers In

.'

'

•

By Gregory A . Patterson

'

Hilltop Staffwriter

D r. Harvey Washington Bank s, a
fa culty member 1n Howard Uni•
versity' s D'epartment of Phy sics and
A stronomy , died on SatQrda y Ja nuary
20. at the age of · SS He wou ld have
been 56 on Feb ruar y 7.
On Tuesday, Janu-ary 23 ,m a
mem o rial service wa s held for him 1n
Andrew Rankin Memoria l Chapel .. Dr.
Sa mue l L. Ga ndy, a Professor 1n the
Sc hool of Religion offic ia ted at the
se rvices.
Dr . Bank s wa s the son of Harvey
Bank s. Sr. and Netti e Li>e Jac kso n
Bank s. He wa s born in Atlanti c City,
New Jersey but spen t most of hi s early
years in Wash ington, D .C. where he
attended Dunbar High School . H is
•
Ba c helor's and •M aster's Degrees were
c
0
earr1ed in Physics at Ho"'{ard University
"x
in 1946 and 1947 re spectively In 1961 ,
•
tie became the first Black to ea rn the
Ph .D .· ir1 A stron omy from Georgetown
x
•
University and wa s one o f o nly two
>
Blacks to earn th is d egree
"0 •
From 1962 to 1966 he wa s-A ss i star1t
0
Pro fe ssor of Astronon1y at Geo rgeIf_
to wn , \vhere he \'llOrk ed 1n Sola r and
Planetary Spect roscopy Three doc·
Hunt hopes that Black colleges car1 be ir1depende r1t of 'financial handc!Jffs'
!orates and t\VO ma sters degrees w ere
compl eted under hi s di rection
Or Bank s served as Pro fe sso r of
Phvsics and Astronomy at Delaware.
addition to 't he go.1l s to 111,tirt' tt1e U r11vf'r~1 t 1e' , l-lt1r1t :>,11cl the grOllp w II State Col lege from 1966 to 1968 \vhen
he returned to Howard as a fa cL1l ty
Sl1rv iva·1oi Bla ck sc t1ool s. tt1e org,1i-i1 L,1-· lo bby or p ro test 011 ( ,1p1tol1 l-l1IJ a d
tior1 see? ks to e11.l1ance stl1dt•11t govPr11 tight 111 thf' ;;treet!> ar1c! COlirt s 1f 111en1ber in the Departn1ent of flhy sic s
and A stror1o my _
· ment ei fec tiver1es s 011 Bla ck c ,1 111JJl1~l'~ r1e\e!>s.1 ry tlJ 1 11 ~t•·e 131,i c l.. r11 st1tut io is
· He se rved as Coo rdinat or of the
,1 nd '' t o deterr11ir1e tl1e rul t' of 5tl1dt' 11t' l1c1ve fl1 tl1re
As tr onon1y arid Spa ce Seminar for th e
" IA/e llllJ<;t ll'i\V(' t l1e OJJpo rt lll11ty 0
as lead er s ir1 tl1e \1rt1gg l e a t otir
r(•ce 1ve ,111 e(ltJ Ci1t1 0 11 th at doe~ 11 t . Na t ional Science Teache r's Associa peopl e.
~
tion Bank s planned and developed t he
In ,1 report :filed after a No1'f'r11be1 11erpt~ tt1<1t1' tl1t-> ;;a 111 e statl1S (lll O tl1a1 is
Belt sville project wh ic h in cludes an
co nference i11 A t la11ta , Hl111t 1\ rote t1ied to st,1gn,1 tE' ol1r JJrogre~s. Hu t
o bservatory, and ot her facilities for th e
" Thi s n,1tion;1I orga 111L,1t1or1 f1,1~ t l1t• d€'cl,1 rL·d
teaching of astrophysics
I
potent1 ,1I to be il t l1re,it to t \1(' :.v~tt> 111
Dr Ba11k s \'ll as a n1en1ber of several
C11frt•i1tl1· i'.10 11 U(' )
I!>
~ol1c1 t 1 1g
tha t is a1te111p t 1ng !() c1n1bu ~ l1 Ol1r l31,1 <" k
r1- sc 1ent1 fi c and other such soc1e t1es that
sc hool;; The thrift 0 1 tl)e 11 <1t1 t~ 11 1 ~ 111er11b<•rc.h11J 1ror11 104 !31ac k
obv iou sl\' r11ov1ng to tilt' cll'!r 1111.·r1t o t st1tut1on s To d,1 te or1ly 2S ,1re bo a include Sigma Pi Sigma , the W as hingot1 r 131a ck 1r1 stitl1t1or1 s 1 t1erP l1 ,11't' bt• \~ n 11de n1en1ber ;; ThE'v 1nclt1cle Ho1\•,1 rd ton Acaden1y of Scienc_es. Sign1 a X1.
. inc rea sed effort s to c.losf' do 1\ 11 0 1 U r111,ers1t 1. ,\'.\org,111 St,1tEi' Ur11ver s1j y. the Ameri can Optical Society, and th e
CopJJ111 Statt' 1-,1,ett1' 1lle St.1te .11d 1\n1er 1car1 As tron1onical Soc1e t~'
1n tergrate OlJr sc \1001;; A st a~emen t by the facul t y of th e
. Repeat1r1g the 11n 1Jort .1 r1c,, ll ! !~l.1 ( 1... No rth C clro lirl cl ;; ( f'r1tr,1l 1\&·T
De1lart ment of Physics and Altr ono n1 ~·

•
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Dr. Harvey Banks was chairman of the Astronomy Departruent.
' '
about the ir decea sed collegue lauds
his hard work and humanit ar ianism
saying: '' The department is ric her for
hi s work on the telescope wh ich ha s
been insta lled at Belt svi lle, Maryland .
'' He d id most of the paperwork and
ex hau st ing l~g work between the
Department. Beltsville. the Physic al
Pl ant and the vend o rs. T.lsk s. wh ich
often necessi tated tri ps all over the
eas tern part o f the country .
" He helped wr i te a p rdpos al whi·c h
resul ted in the extensi ..Je im provement
o f observing facilities for Astronomy
c la sses and the planetarium in ~ l oc ke
H al l. There are so many things that he
l1as dor1e, th e deta i ~s. that w e cannot
recal l he re
_,.....

He believed that any .c hanges must be
for_ the ·ben~f i t of the st.udent , first
'
'' He was a fighter, a champ ion of
students, staff and _fa culty alike. He
'
knew how to help and .to whom one
must appeal to get chang started . A
measure o f h is impa ct as a teach er and
person was exemJ)!ified b,Y two junior
high sc hool student s who worked at
Beltsville dur ing one summer . He gave
them ta sks that they could do , ex.plained w hat and' ~y and had them
· draw o n their own train ing and ·'
thoughts .
' 'What · could have been a dull
· summer cutting the gra ss 1s a vivid
· living memory ''
•
•

.

'

-•

•

Dr Ba nks is survived .by his mother.
Mrs . Net.t ie lee Jac kson Bank s, his
w ife, Mrs. Ern.sti ne Boykin s Banks, four ·
ch ild ren, H arvey Ill. Deborah, Dw ann.
and Darryle and maoy relative's.
f riends and col leagues .

'' He wa s intin1ately concerned \'llith
the undergraduat e program in the
Department. hav ing been throu gh
several evolut ions of the curlliculum
v.·h1 ch is currently under co nsi deration.

•
•
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.Ideological Differe~es Rage In Afric~ .

•

~·

•

I
By ~ im o n Z a,go r e

'I

Hilltop Staffwriter

•
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Part Two
Ma''ny observers l'llOnder 1'\l hen African lead ers w ill bur\• the controversies
that tear ther11 apart and began to
make the Organization of African
Unity [OAUJ efficien t forum fo r the ad. vanc~ment and Jlrogress of African
people .
In the 1960s, there l\'ere basically
'
t,..hree contending
groups of ·id eologies
among the African leaders_. the M onrovia group. the Casablance'group and
the Sovret-Ch1nese orien ted group
Now there are 0111\' t1vo visible groups
pro-Westerr1 arid Jlro-Sov1~t :f"his divi-
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'
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sion makes the political oper'ations ot ,
•
A f r ie a n c o u n tr 1es d if f i cu I t.
'--''----'--- --,--,.,,--,.,---.,.,--.:..-,-- :i..--.!..-''---'--->---''-->:..-'
M os t Afri ca r1 cou ntries are econoniAddis A baf;a, 1-leadqu(Jft~rs Of T!1e 0.A. U
1
ically poor and n1 il itarily weak Many· fore ign 1r1tervent)011 l1 L11 tf1e'!' ,1 1 ~0 · ~ t a tes . lik e Senegal . l\'OfY Co<tst ,111cl
leaders believe they n1u st rely o n out- share con1n1or1 i r1 abil1ty to JJrfc> Vl'rlt 1t
Gabon . have sigr1ecl ,0111(• o ff ic i11I
si de help for the clevelop.m ent and the
R eferen ce ~ l'llert• r11,1(l f' ,1jJ(J\1 t tl1e
in tt> rr1atior1,1 I' · ag r eer11er1t~ 1vit\1 t hei r
su rvival of their cou 11t ies. and thereby mineral -rich r)fOv1r1<.f' o i Sh,1b,11r1 Zaire ior r11er .colo 111al f)O\\'Cf ' \\' l1 1<: h do 11 ot
fear of subversion is a kev ia ctor in where ·the Fren cl1 ancl l.ielg 1l1r11troops.
drily 1r1vol\•f' tl1e eL0110 1111 c. ~o c 1al arid
thei,.d ecis io n ma k ing
v.·ere sen t to ll fever1t the K,1nl,111gE''e clil t ural deve? lo1Jr11e11t , btit c1lso t/1e
Dur ing the last OAU sun1mit. the from taki ng over the !JrO\' tr1 cP l 'he
111il1 tary Sl1rve1llance ,1r1(! protecti011
Afri can leaders agreed that Africans co nf licts in the Western-Sahar<1 . Ch,1d
~nd as long as these agreen1er1ts
shou ld qu ic k ly solve 'the ir own · and the Horn of Afr1 c,1 \vere ,,1~ 0 d1 !>ensl1re gr·e,11 e11joyr11 ent for I.he coloproblemj without soliciting foreign cussed and ciuoted as example~
tht->
niitl J)Ol'\ler. ,ind sec.ur1t\ for their
intervent ion . But the leaders even- \veakne ss of Afr1car1 s tate~
proteges (Afr1ca 11 Col1ntr1e s).
the
tually agreed that ea ch n1ember w otild
The anS\'ller to the foreign 111ter- OALJ ·s J)roblems 1vilf co r1t1nue to grO\\',
have the right to call in foreign vention problern 1n Afri ca rer11,11r1 s a
someAfric ,1nsobse rve
defenders Wh ich means that Afr ican bit complex despite all thP obserThe last OAU rneeti11g \\•here t he
leaders do not only entertain fea r of vat ion s and suggest io ns rnade ,41ost
Kerekol1-13on_go sce ne occL1red 1va s not
-Pescribed .1~ a Sl1Ccess Ho \ve ver. the
jncident \'\l,\ S not surprising \'llhen \'lie
re,1lize n1ercenar1es 1'llere involved
Bob Denard . 1vho re cer1 tly led a merce r1a.ry invas1or1 that c harlged the
ko11ern rnent in the Co moro Island s,
laid Afri ca Ne\vS co rr es ponden t Tony
Avirgan ' that the Jar1ua ry 197 ~ r11ercenary invasior1 of Ber1in w as mea r1t as,
a ''s lap in the face'' beca lise Preside nt .
Kerekou had once in sul ted Bo11go .
Der1ard cla in1ed. "O ne co uld go a
little further and cnake a coup like we
did in Con1o ro I sland s but that was not
the intention at that t ime ." He said
however, that Kerekou had appa rently
no t lea rned his lesso n and had again insulted Bongo at the last OAU summi t
in Sudan by ch arging him wi th o rganiz -.
ing th e 1977 inventio11.
The differe11 ces ex is ting among
Africa 11 Countries are c ru cial and
represe nt the pro-W est vs . pro-Soviet
influence tl1at continue to grow in
Africa as the OAU t ries t o survive as an
Organization that is committed tq the ,
cause of t he Afri ca n people.
During the re ce nt OAU meeting,
President SekoU Toure of G uinea sa id ,
A center tor reproductive health
'' The actual 1>rOblem is to know
whether we are si ncerely determined ,
.
Abortion • Birth Control
to carry out the defense of OlJr States .
Pr~nancy Testtng • Pregnancy Counseling
A s for the presence of Cuban soldiers
Vasectomy ,
tii Afric an region s, many disapprove it
Sex Counseling & Education
without provid ing the necessary expert s to take over fo r them . The same
(202) 452-1700
applies to o ther fore igners. N o foreign
112019th Street, N.W., Washington
power ·should have a n1i l itary ba se on

•
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•
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THE FEDERAL ENERGY
REGULA TORY COMMISSION (FERC) WILL BE INTERVIEWING STUDENTS WITH BACKGROUNDS IN AccquNTING,
ECONOMICS, ENGINEERING AND GEOLOGY FOR STAFF-SUPPORT POSITIONS
IN ITS WASHINGTON, D.C., HEADQUARTERS OFFICES.
•

•

'
•
INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD CONTACT THE PLACEMENT OFFICE FOR
FURTHER
DETAILS. U.S. CITIZENSHIP IS REQUIRED
.
. AND. FERC IS AN EQUAL
•
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
•
•
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Students Protest Investment In S. Africa
·- ·- ·--·- -- -· ......... - •
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By Sharo n Brennen
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Studer1ts 0 11 L1niver si ty an{! college

campuses across

the

country

are

----

Har11p sh ire

ir

College

a11d

An1herst

divested their stoc k iron1 th e compar11e s d oing btisiness - \Vith Sou th
Afri c,1

•

Out or tl1 ese co111r11 itt ees. three
niajor coa lition s hi1ve been for111ed in
the Midwest. Soutl1east i!nd Northea st
regions of the COl111try All three coil Ii t ions held divestr11ent conferences la st
fall. at wh ic h stL1 den1 i!nd politica l
,1c t iv ist s were able to sh,1re ex ~l er ·
1ences and idea'

•

·-

·,,

--

""'

------

'-·
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Students Protest <;orporate Exploitation

'
µla.ce on as 111any campu ses as
posSib le this
s"pr i ng arou n d
the
following dema n ds:
• US Out of Southern ,Yr 1c,1 1
•
•
arid
•

(

Break All Ties!
Impose Tota l ~conom1 c,
'
Diplomati c SanctiOris!
Divest No\v!

T \vo dates have
set f or the
1\•eek q f ac ti ons March 18-2 4 ha s bee11
np11foved by tl1e Midwest ;fnd SotJtheas t cor1ferences, partict1larly s 1gn ifr~
ca r)t since J\lar ch 21 , is the ,11111ivers,1ry
o f the Sl1arpsvi ll e r11assacre. wher1
si xty~r1ine Blacks w ere r1iurdered by th t·
Sol1th Afr ica n police while pea ceft1ll y
de111or1strating agai1is t passbook l,11v~

I

•

The Northeast conferenLc. ell 1vh1 ch
Ho1vard U n overs1ty. The A~1eri.c an
U~1versity, The Universrty of the D1st r1ct of Columbia . Tl1e University of
o\1ary land and Morgar1 State Uni versity, had represer1tat1ve s. approved·
April 4·11 for the week of act1011s 1n
support of Sout h Africari Sol1dar1 1y

j

''
'
been

All t)1ree of the col1lere11ces votecl
t1nani1noL1 Sly for a \\•ee k oi niltionally
coo rdi11at ed loc,11 .1ctions to take ·

S!Ude nt a.ct1vis t s fror11 H O\\•arcl Ur11ve rsi ty y.iho a ttended tl1 e ('Ot1terer1c (• ir1
the Nor t he!1s t have pro1ectec! to begin
divestn1e11t activities o r1 c.1 111ptJ~ .1s
soon a s poss ible . To thi s t•r1d; a11 1r1it i,1I
Sot1th Afri ca r1 Solidc1r1ty 111eet11ig !1,1s
beeri set for Feb . 1 at 5 00 JJ ni ,' Roo r11
136 Dougl as H al l
All 1r11f'rP-.tf'cl
•
persons clr f' l1 rg ed (() ,1ft1•11rl th is
r11eet1ng
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In the wake of the ·rerrerice Johnson 'trial . tw~ Ua l t i m o re yoti. ~hs v.·crk
senten ced to life in priscn plu s 10 vear<> in the d ea th of a ?•year-old la~ t
s1Jr1r1g
,
Sour ces report that M ic h ael-Evans, 1b at1d Jose11h N olan ·14 were ser1rence by Crim inal Cour t Justice l oseph Kaplan . who ca llep thP c r ime the
' 'coldest . most callous murder' ' he has see n in all his t1 r11P on the bench
'
Bo~h ittveniles we.re se ntenced as adults
_
I
In a related case. La rry Viscidi a Virginia 'you th 1v<1 ~ cleared on charges
of invo luntary m anslau ghter in the death of h1, brot her The coL1r'ts
dec lared that the re \vas insufficie11t evider1ce

Mi nori ti es an d women con tinue t o
•
be poo rl y c a st and ' und errep rese nted,
bot h o n t he telev isio n screen and
be h ind it, a new U .S. Comm fs sion on
Civi l R ights report re veals. :
The study, ''Wi nd o w Dressing on the
Set : An Upd ate'', examines 1977
employm ent d ata for 40 major market
commerc ial and pu b l ic televi sio n
•
station~. p r im e-t ime netwo rk d rama t i c
'
offe r ings f o r 1975-77 , an d networ'k
news program broadcast in 1977 and
•,
co mpar'es t hem with data fo r 1969-7 4.
The
re p o rt
also con t ra st em•
p l oyment patte r ns at A BC. CBS.,NRC
headqua rte rs w ith those of netw orko w ned local telev i sio n and radio
Rep Ronald V Dellum s (0-Calif) 1vas elected c ha1rr11a:n of th e H ol1se
st.a t ions .
District Co nim1tte,e. replacing Rep Ch<1 rl es Diggs Jr who resigned from the
W h ite ma les c ont inu e to con stitu te
pos t .
l
ove r 60 perce nt o f the officials and
D ellt1m s. who spok e at Ho\va rcl U1i1versi ty ye~terday , w a4 elected by a
nianagers of netw o rk o wn ed st a t io ns
229to16 vote by the Hou se D en1ocrat 1c Caucas
l
and close t o 80 percent of the official
The OL1t spo ken representative said, '' W ashlngto11 can and should be an
,i nd management positions at net1vork
environmental arid ct1l t t1 ral be,1.con ,1 tr L1e moclel of what all urban area s
headqua rters.
shoL1ld be
~
l r;i dramatic programs the report
reve,1led women an d mino rit ies are
•
given a d is pci rtionately h igh number of
immatu re, demea n ing and co mi cal
role s. M inorities are seen m o re as
se rvice workers and st udent s. The
•
stereotyping ·is greate,st during the
'
fam il y hour.
Ac
c
orcl1ng
to
a
Rhodesian
governn1ent
sta
tement
13,709
1'1h
1tef
fled
~he
. '
Although ..women c onstitute .aper11battled sta te \vh i,.::h c annot protec t its borders again st tbe 1pcreas1ng
'
proximately 50 perce nt o f the U.S.
might of the freedom fighters during the course of l978 The 1mn11gration
population, they comprise less than 30
officials '\aid that this wa s t!1e _highest r;un1ber of \vh1tes to leave ·1n
percent of the prime-time dramat ic
Rhod es ia 's hi 'tory
char.:ic ters.
The r11onth!y Digest fa Stati,tic <.l 1nd1cated that 166 1~hites n1i~~ated to
'' C iris 1n higply
revealing
Rhodesia irf D ecember 1,vh 1le 2,937 er111gra ted The emigration figure fo r
cos tun1es are often see n in ' jiggly
November w as 1 .8·34 The 1'977 en1n1igra t ior1 st ood at .10.9'08 Thi ~ give<> an
~ho w s' : obse rves thP repor t. ·· Jiggly
ove all i ncremen t 1n the en1igratioh rate to 2.,801 e1n1grant~ over the 1977
•
sf1ow s'' are defi ned as shows th a t
figt1r es
•
feature ·:c lothes and acit ions th .11
Althotigl1 th e st<1t 1,<.tical l igure1 _for the ce n~ors departn1.ent .o f thl
en1p ha-si ze w b men 's bod ies.: '
Rh ocl e<.ia and the 1v e~ t e rn countries are not ddju ted to sh ow th1swh1te fl1ght'·
1
The repo rt con trasts these c hara cT he 1vh1te p~pu!ation has remained at 2~10 ,000, th ~itt1a t 1on i t se lf indi c ates
terizations wi t h roles that men play
that the wt1 ites are iricreasing!y becomrng conv1 ced that the freedom
,\1eri ,ire depicted as n1ore n)ature and
fighter~ 1v1I! t,1ke over the t6l1lltry 1M due cou r~e !n fact. the Rho d esian
LJ~ti,1Jly holc:j prest1gious occupations .
~)r1r11e niitll~ter , lah Sn11 t·h .~.11c! . 1a~t \\'eek that hf' 7ope of containing
•
...To the e xtent that telev ision serves
ireec!o111 fighter~ I' ·· r11oon,h1ne
,1s ,1 c reator or enforce r of beliefs
about the kind o f occup at io n s that are
,ipp.ro pria te for peop le. i t plays a
1i~ative rol e i n regard t o WOfllen ," the
•
rf• 11ort con clud es
' .
C1 t 1ng a general f c11lure o f the
'
·television indu stry t o equalize 'op~1~ld o\1 ar~hJ.I !d1 Ar111n, the--Conciueror of the Br1t1sf1 Empire. ~aid t hat
port L1ni t ies for wome1i and minor it ies
MutLik1la . a tO \v n ne<1r the Tan£dnti1 -Ugdr1cla n border Ji~: been ~aptu r ed bv
or to · portray them fairly , the rep o rt
Tari£an1,1n ~ . 1n a ~11eech he d('!ivered to the ,1 tmed 10r ce ~ -1n a ~occer
calls on the Federal Co mmun ica tion s
,1,1dil1ni 1r1 the cc1p1 tal K an1 1Jal,1
Co 1111111ss1on (FCC) to co nduct a publi c
The Saturday ou tb rea k of wdr betw een th e t wo neighbors wa s ~he
1nqL11 ry to in vestigate furthe t the issues
,c co ricl in three r11onth~ Ugan<J,1 invaded and occU p 1ep about 710 ~quare
raised iri the report
1111l e~ of T;in1an1a n terri tory for abotit IO\V 1veek~ last\ October, but \v ith·
It also urges the FCC t o exerci se
drf'\V ,1f ter 1v orld 0P10 1or1 pressti red hj 111
leadershirJ by inform.1ng the. television
industry t hat it expects .ZOmen an d ,
'
1ninorities to b·e portr ayed w it h grea ter L-----.,-----------.,---------;-----~-'
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INfER COLLEGIATE HOLIDAYS INC .

$269.
O Jan. 13-Jan. 20
o Jan. 20·Jan. 27
0 Jan. 27-Feb. 3
0 Mar. 3-Mar. 10
o Mor. 10-Mar. 17

,

I

D Mar. 17-Mar. 24
o Mar. 24-Mar. 31
0 Mar. 31-Apr. 7
•
0 Apr. 7-APf. 14
o Apr. 14-Apr. 21
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In th e meantime, if you w ould like to know m ore about us and
the m any opportunities w e o ffer, our career brochures a're
available at th e Placement Office .
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Wa yne Dicke.r t
Corporate Colleg e Relations Manager
IBM Corporation
One Barker Avenue ·
White· Plains, NY 10601

'

---·----==-=
--- --·
- --------

•

'••
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•

'
•

'

.
•

"

An Equal Opportunity Employer

•

'

I

.

":':®

NASSAU&PARADISE ISLAND.
BAHAMAS COil.EGE \\'EEK.
•

•

•

We can offer yo u a remarkable varie ty of career opport{) nities
in many areas. Com e and talk with us. We'll be intervie w ing
at H. U. all day, January 29. The Placement Office will be
'
happy to set up your appointment.

•

I

~---------------

.,

'

1I

o Sound• good bU1 "'' Ilka to !>ear more. Send m
your brochure.
Name_
__
'
Address
City
Telephone

I'

1
i I

O Alright! Sounds good! I've checked the w..,k I
want to ptirty and enclosed my $50 deposit.

•

IBM pro vides a uniqµely crea tive environment in which talented
people re encouraged to aceept th e challenge and responsibility
offere by one of th e prim e growth industries : -information
tech no
·
·

I

. .,

a

\

$319
'

I

·

If you are thinking about career in chemistry, physics,
mathema tics, engineering, ·c;omputer scienr;:e, accounting or
sales/marketing, IBM is ce rta inly one co mpany you should
consider.

Ir-----~---------,
•
. 1o2s Connect1cu1 Avenue
I

I

i'

i.

Monday, January 29;
at the H.U Placement Office.
Out there ·in the Atlantic Ocei n on a sunlhlne beach
thttre's going to be an outbr•ak of revelry this v8catlon
break. And after the sun goes down _. • well, you know the
effect that moonlight has on .a celebration. We can only
hope it won't be a full moon.
Because from Jan. 13 through April 21 we're opening
Nassau af'\d Paradise ltJland to a wave of American co...
lege students. We have reason to bellev:e that wave may
reach tidal proportions. Probably because of the price :
$269 including air fare.and 7 nights hotel.
So there it Is, young America. We guarantee you the beat
of dancing on the beach, water sports and a roaring party.
Beyond that, you're Invited to·Improvise. And since your
talent for good timing Is legendaty, we've made prepara:
tlons tbr you. We're golng·tq be ready.
With open arms .
·

·. \.,.

!

'

•

I

I

An inv1tat1on from IBM
to dtscuss y9ur caieer

~-

•

' J.

·j

1

'

•

j

White Flight lncreas~s In Rhodesia

· \\,lilt re,L1 lt'>
. posit 1ve stt•p
H O\\•ei•er. f1 ;1m Sr111th. rr,1denr ,1,s1,.
San11 ex;Jrf',,1•cl ,1 -1r111l.1r t lJtll 1·rr1 ,1,'
t ii r"> t 1n the Qu,1dr,irigl t~. ' ,,1 1d tliat
flt1lloc I.. , l1ut ,1dcf1..•cl th,11 gt•tt111g
HUSA 15 1101 i• er~ e(lcctivc· Sht.• said, Slt1dt-111' to kr101' .11>0111 11rtibl1•111' '' ,1
f,1ctor
'' If rl1 ey cl1£l ,1 goo<l 1011. ~tt1< I 1•11t' 1vot.1 1c1 ~---------------~
k no\' ' niore .1bot1t 11 '
A/thot1gh sl1P ! 1r1fl) tl1,1t tltt• 1r111>roven1 ent s 1ri ,\1 cr1cl1c1r1 Hill -. 1101'' pos1t11•e
actlen llV HU SA. junior N<1talif• /3ro1vn
~illd th,1 t tilt.'\' llil\'C 110t llt•eri tl1,1t f.• llf'{ tive 1n repr ese r1t111g 'tL1de11t co r1 c:er 11 ~
.. !-lowever. ires l1rn t1n 13,irbera M cCa n
sai d ,. '' H USA is Irving, bt1t stuclen
t s are
'
accu ra cy, dive rsity and fai r ness.
not 1Ja rt1cipa t 1ng ''
One of th e prOIJlt•n1~ 1t1ot bo t h San11
and Bullocl.. noted is the la ck o f a1vareness· arid par t 1c11),1t1or1 oi stt.1dent s 111
HUSA progr,1rn s
Said 8ullo ck. '' The backing ,1nd help
of student' is 11ot there, arid vet . t hey

'

'

Juveniles Sentenc~d as Adult~

8

The M id \vest con ference attrai:ted
n1ore than foL1r t1undred persons f rqr11
over fort'j.' u r11v ers'it1es
Over 100
people attencled the Southe,1st cor1ference at Duke Un1vt> rs1t \' The la rgest
co riference \vas th a t of the Northeast
Coa l i tion for the L1beratior1 ot
Southern Afri c an (NE CLSA) This \vas
its second cor1ference. arid over 1,300
people fr o111 r110re·tho111l}() ur1ivers 1t 1es
\vere drawn t o th is cor1ierence

/

Hilltop St;11ffwriter

'

Dellums Replaces Diggs
as D.C. Committee Chairman

011 their un ive rsit ies As a resu lt the

i\·la·ssacht1set ts

•

•

f

country, and man y cam pu s actions
suc h as tejt h-in s, sit -ins, rall ies and
picket lines' h ave begtin to put pressu re
of

'
'
By Dorothy Harrell

BRIEFS••• ~

•

.

To this end , many can1pL1s South
Afri ca n Solidarity con1n1ittees ha\•e
been formed on ca n1p uses across the

U n iv ~r si ty

Minorities and
Women Still
Stereotyped
on T.V.
.

protesti11g the t1 se of their tuition ar1d
endowmer1t fL1r1d s for i11vestn1ent in '
co rporations doing business ir1 South
Africa

•

•

'

•

''

•

•

•

,
•

,

'

\

Hilltop _Marks 55th Year:
On Monday, January 22, the Hilltop,
'
voice of
the Howard Community marked
its SSth year of publication . It' s an achievement we ca n a ll take pride in, espec ially.
th e reporters , photogr aphers and ed itors of
th e Hilltop . Although we al l shared a
joyous feeling this eve nt was celebrated in
th e only w ay pos.sible - by working. On ly
by insuring, that o ur " sheet " is published
ca n we do hono( to the ideals and the
m emories whi c h have carried us thro ugh
th e decades .
.. Newspapers, good ~ newspapers, are
c harg ed with ·an almost sac red ·duty . For.
bett ~ r o r for worse, a newspaper 1s
obligated to print the fa ct s. That duty 1s
th e res pon sibility of the free pres s. It's
so m ething we take very se riously here at
t he Hill top and for the past 55 years we' ve
fought to uphold it. True, t here have bee n
insta nces were we fe l l short of the m ark .
From time to time we re ceive compl aints__

•

'

•
that a certa in com mittee m eeti ng wa s not
. cove red, o r the att itude of a story wasn ' t
quite right' ', or .that a " Hilltop • Happenin g
was not published :
These are the types of compl ai nts a
major newspaper rece i ve~ daily by t he
hundred s. Every day the Hilltop receive s
p ou nd s of mail. It's sorted. rea:d, and
reviewed and unfortunately some of it
ca nno t be u sed. '

And standi·ng before u s as we make
these dec isions is the commitment to the
Howard University community . It is you
whom we s~ r~~ - _It i s . yo~~o~ we depend
·u pon for c rit1c1s~nd · 1ns1ghts to the
co nce rns of 1the U n.iversity Throughout the
years .. we have come to deeply appreciate
this bond . And as we wage a literal battl e
for the P"in c iples and goals of truth ,
justice, and freedom , we remain as always
your ca mpu s newspaper, the Hilltop

LettRrs

I

Athletics Needs a Microscope

•

•

•

•

•

•

Article on Mingus Disclaims Blues Origins

the proper amount o f parti c ipants. What is
the sou rce of this un suc cess ful prog ram ? Is
it rec ruiti.n g, funding or both . Wherever the
p roblem li es, it ca n be attributed to hum an
error i n some form .
The er ror may be not attempting to
rec ruit enough we ll-rounded at hl et es . If
funding is. a pr o blem why h ave an expand ed prbg ram that t he university ca n' t
'
afford ' I fs ana logous to trying .to buy a
Ro ll s-Royce at the pri ce of a Chev rol et: it
ca n ' t be done .
For an athl etjc program to meet the
needs of a un iversity this size, it ha s to be J
properl y sta ffed wi.th players and coac hes ,
but just as importa ntl y , it must be properly
promoted . Both requ ire fli~di ng .

In recent m o nths t he Howard University
athlet ic c;Jepartment ha s been und er the
mi c roscope of severa l org an ization s. Fi~st
the NCAA after its two yea r investigat ion
saw fit to put the H·oward footba ll team on
one year p'robat ion becaus·e of m ino r
v io lations.
Then the Athletic Department wa i
invest igated by t he Department o f H ea lth,
Education and We lfare for all eged
vio lati ons of federal law co ncerning
women 's eart ici pat io n. The socce r team is
still in its two yea r probationary statu s, and
the women ' s vo ll eyba l l team mi ssed two
regional tourname·nts and su ffered the-loss
of a su ccess ful coac_h Another i nvestigation probably will be fo rth c_oming.
H oward ' s at hl et ic program now co n sists
of 15 spor ts . including men and women ' s
· sports .
But,
we
mu st
ask
whether Howard' s expanded program 1s
adding to or taking away from the
University's
attempt . oward
be ing a well
.
.
rounded inst itution . )
As it stand s, Ho ward 's progr an1s are
m ed i9c re to poor, with the exception of
two or three . Some of t he teams lack even.

'
Dear Editor,
I an1 wr iting t~i s letter in re spo11se t o
d r1 ,1r ticle appear i ng ir1 last ~'<' ee k ' s
1ss u.e of the H illtbp _ On the second
J) age, an entry on the death of mu sic
great Cha rl fis Mingu s refe'rred to h is
s tyle ~ of co n1po si tion as '' Euro1lean· i n·
fluenced blues." I believe th is to be a11
i r1 sult on Bla c k people a nc! di sres 1lect
o f t ti e dead
You see. t never. ever1 he ard of ,1 ny
IJlue s that sufierecl fr on1 EL1rope<1n i n-

Dear Editor:
I t IS very sham efLJI t o hear that a
sophon1ore .a t H O\\'ard U n iversi t y o\i1 s
H arriet te L Tu llos at 1hi s age of
civi lization. thi nk s t hat the
govern ment pays fo r the education of
all foreign s-tudents in' U.S. (C<jmpus
Spookou t. Hilltop of Dec_ -1. 1978)

u.s_

Th!s 1s r1othing short of ignorance on
th e part of Ms. Harriette L. Tull os. who
.l ike so me othe rs of her type, look s at
the foreigners as usurPers. II o nly she
krl O\V S that the money our parent s sen t
for o ur studie s i n US . co nstitutes a lo ss
to our governr:ne11ts in f o reign ex-

Dear Editor:
1 an1 writing \V ith the desi re to
obta1rl cor;_,respondenc e \Vitl1 anyone
that \vould li ke to wr ite someone
i n c a r cera t ed
I' m
twenty,f ive .
vegetarian .. into sp o rt s and yoga . a
nat ive Washingtonian Six-t hree, or1e--

Voting Strength Threatened

•'

fo rget that Whites sti l l felt we were some
how i nferior. ·
Further eviden ce is th at even after the
1 5 amend m ent, Black folk had to co ntend
with Bla c k Codes which st ipul ated that
ce rt a in requireme n ~s hcid to be m et by
Black peop le to vote: Did a Bl ack person
own property' Cou ld a Black person rea9·
or write' tDid a Black person have e nougl~.
money to pay the poll tax ? Wa s a BlacR
person ' s grandfat her a slave or a " free

a reas so as to give one party or group of
•

Mississippi' s p lan to minimize t he true
po litica l power of Bla ck vo ters is, howeve r,
not hing new . Ask yo ursel f : W hy was the
15th amendment neces sary if the 14th
Amendment imp l ied all the ri ghts of
ci ti zenship' Answer: White America did
not want Bla c k Folk to control the ir own
politi ca l, soc ial, and econom ic destiny .
White. Ameri ca did not want. Black: folk to

1

"

_,.

'

•

•
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ions throughout the campus Mail subsc riptions are SS per ye;ar.

Each Monday at 5.00 pm is the deadline for Campus calend"r ite.ms. un classi fied ads. letters to the ed itor We are located next ~
Bethune Ha ll. at 221-7 4th St. NW. Our mai ling address is the Hintop, Howard Univefsity, Wa shington . 0 C,.....20059. OllTphOne
i.s (202) 636-6868

·

at the
• : _

'

Sam Olu Adeboye~
School of Bu siness
.

-

students, the result of wh ic h i nc reases
th e. disc r iminatory attitu des of some
American st 4dents towards for eigii
•
•
student s.
She need s t o know that 'th.e foreign
students do not come h ere to take anything away from her and her shallow minded comrades , but to stu dy and go

Letters Policy

,

The Hilltop .welcomes letters to the
editor. We need Yo ur feedback. Did you
like what you saw in the last Hilltop"?Do
you see room for imp{ovemenl?
Criticism I iS appreciat'ed.
•
• Ar theVame time, we want ro
provide you with aforuf11 for your views
pn current issu"el. Write us!

•

'

Letters must be typed, do11bfe-spaced}
Lett~i's
no longer than J pages (8' ' x JO ''), an)
handsigned with name type written
eig hty, study in g nutr1t1on and fdod
under signature. Include name an
with
se rv1ce. Wish to correspon
·affiliation (i.e., title, year' in school}.
mature vege ta ria n female, to u
Phone and address should be indicated;
1
thi s un timely per iod . Pea ce,.(ul!
,they will be kep( confidential.
Robert D. T~ylor
P.O . Box 1000
leWisburg, ·p.i, 1

\

•

'
-·

Deadline is M onday ai 5 p. m.

,

Voting Rights Act from deliber.!tely
crea ting or preserving black majorities in
o rder to ensure that its reappointmen t
plan complies'" with the act. They
reaffirmed earlier ru lings that law and
' 'it s authorization for ra cia l redistricting
where appropriate,
avoid abridaing
the right to vo te on account of rac e or
color. are constitut iona l . " They alsO held
that the Part icu lar criteria used in this
case were const itut ionally proper. •
Justice W_hite and Stevens, joined by
Just ice Wi l liam H. Rehnquist, · viewed
this redistri ct ing along rac ial lines at_
justified and constitutional even' Without
the authority of the VOting Rights Act, a
posi t ion not espou·sed by Justices
Brennan and Blackmun. The plan, wrote
White on this point. " represented ' no
racial slvr . or stigma w ith respect to
white s or any oth_er race, <ind we d iscern ,.
no d isc rimination violat ive ·of the ·
Fourteent h Amendment nor ,jlny
abridgement of the right to vote on
account of ra ce within the meaning of ·
the Fifteenth Amendment."
White wrote that the del iberate
decisi on to increa se the non-white
majority in certain distric ts did not result
in the underrepresentation of the white:
voters in the area . White continued.,
''There is not authority for the
proposition that the ca nd idates who are
fol\nd ra cially unacceptable by ·the
ma1ority. and the minority voters supporting those candidates. ,have had thejr
Fourteenth or Fifteenth· Amendme ~ t
rights infringed by this process. Their
position is similar to that of the
Democratic or pepublican minqrity t hat
is submerged ~ear after· year t}y · the
adherents io the majority party wh q tend
to vote a stra i 11 ht party line."
In a concurring opinion, Justices
'
Potter Steward and Lewis F. Powe II Jr_
simply said that the redistric t ing wa s
proper becaustet had not •b een shown to · .,.
have either the purpose o r the effect of
discriminat ing against white voters
.._
beca use of their race.

o pin ion expressing his concern about the
quest ions of fa'irness raised by the use of
" race-c entere~ remed ial devices" rever se discrimination " I am wholly
conten t to leave this thorny question
until another day." he wrote. " for I am
convinced th~t the ex istence of the
Voting Rights Avt makes suc h a decis ion
unnecessary" in this case.
B~rger D issent
" If districts have been drawn in a
racially b iased manner 1n the past (wh ich
the re cord does not show to have been
the case here), the proper remed y is to
reapport ion along neutral l ines," wrote
Chief Justice Burger in d issent.
''Manipulating the racial compos!t ion of
electoral d istric ts to assure one rrlinority
or another its ''deserved'" rep~esentation
w ill not promote the goal of a ra cially
neutral legislat'ure."
In its first modern case (Gomillion v.
Lightfoot) involving suc h ;' ra c ial
gerrymandering.'· th'e court in 1960 ruled
that '"drawing of political boundary lines
w ith the sole. explicit objective ·of
rea ching a prepetermined rac ial result ·
cannot ordinarily be squarred with the ·
Const itut iOn ," he 'argued. In \hi s case,
tl:ie Voting Rights Act did not justify such
ra c ially mot ivated decisions either.
Burger added .
.
''The use of a mathematical formula
tends to s~stain the existence 01ghettos
by prom ot ing the notion that political
c lout is to be gained or maintained by
marsha lling particular ra cial. ethnic o'
religious groups in enclaves. It suggests
to the voter ttiat onty a candidate can be
elected only from a d istrict w ith a
suff icient minority concent'ration,.. The
not ion that Ai\ieric ans vote in f irm -bloc s .
ha.s been repudiated in the election of
minority members as mayors and
legislators in numerous American "cit ies
and d istric,ts overwhe lmingly wh ite '"

'
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•
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ff.:dit or 's Nti te: The f'Tfl o.ve ex_cerpts
explain tt re£·ent Supre 1ne Cour l
ti g

h

·

decision invo 1v1n.( C anges i n VO n
J districts by tejislative bodies.}
1
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back to wh.ere ~e belong
completion o f ou r siud ies.

t his is the sa me grudge some American ,.----------------~
students are nursing agai~s! _ fo~eign
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Voice of the Howard Community
.

, COU RT ON USE OF
RACE IN LE CISLATIV l
REDISTRICTING
In a decision handed down March -·1 ,
the Suprerne Court ruled 7-1 that sta te s
may properly use ra cial criteria and
racial quotas in d rawing districts for
electing members of the ii- legislatures.
The cou rt upheld the redistricting of
the New York legislature in 1974 which
redrew certain districts 1n K ings Count y
1n such a way. as to assure that 1n each
there wa s a non-wh ite majority of at
least &S per cent_ Kings County wa s one
of three New York cou nt ies 9rought
under the coverage of the Voting Rights
Actas ftwasamended in1970. fThe redistricting wa s challe ~ ed as
unconstitutional by the Ha sidic 'rJws of
the _ W i ll iamsburgh community. whic h
wa s d ivided in to two legislature distric ts
in order to reduce the,,origina I d istrict's
wh.ite population. They charged that
c riteria for redistricting diluted ttleir
votes and denied
[e<lua1ity]
under
the law.
Chief Justice Warren E, Burger
dissented arguing that approva l qi suc h
ra cial gerrymandering of dist ricts moved
the country " one step farther away from
a truly homogenous soc iety~ " (United
Jewish Organizations of Wi l liamsburgh
v . Carey) Justice Thurgood Ma rshall did
noi pa rti cipate.
Majority Opinion
The reasons for which the seven
justices . decided to uphold
tht>
red istric t ing varied. l ustice Byron R ·
White. joined by Justice John Pa ul
Stevens, held this use of racial criteria
the Voti~g Rights Act and
"
P'ope r ••nder
under the Constitution itsE>lf _
.White and Stevens were joined on the
first point by Justice Will iam J. Brennan
Jr_ and Harry A. Blackmun. Those four
ust ices agreed that " the Constitution
l

.'-.

,,

•

change
• It is better to educate her more
about foreig n students in U .S., becau se
1t seems her enti re knowledge i s
limited w ifhin her te xt books . May.be .

xcerpts

Black people have · been de l iberately
fr u strated in their attempt to becom e
in vo lved in partisa n po l itics . Regi stering t q
vote ca n st ill be a risk of life, limb, and
mi nd in the South .
In the wo rd s of Haki Mad hubu ti : " W '[
a re going tO ha ve to work inside a n ~
outsi de. be neath and a·bove. We are going
to have to fight witb sticks, p en ci l s,
computers, bullets; Bibles, ballots, an~
'
.
anything else we can get our hand s on "

The Hilltop Editorial Staff

•

•

man '' ?

people a ma.jority in as many di stri cts as ·
possib le.

,

Pennsylvania Prisoner Seeks

•

Why does ttTe state of Mississippi refuse
to a llow its Black c itizens t o real ize the
•
full potenti al of their voting strength ?
The state of Mississi[)pi was ordered by
the Federa l Distri ct Court to su bm it a new
co ngress ional district representat_io n plan
based o n the popul ation of the stli te accordin g to the 1970 censu s for Miss issi ppi .
The state ha s been charged with ge rrym andering- whi c h is to divide· voting

-

''

fluence. Every sane individual knows Lrelian ce upon th~wh1t e so -called
Feat her who
that Blues started in the field holler of authori ty of Leo
a Bla c k man or woman p ickin' cotton purpo rt s to be qua I i - ed to c rit iq ,u e our ,
in the Mi ss issi ppi Delta way back when 1 mu~ic leaves;i. bad ta sle in niy moUth.
Tell t he si ster to do son1e indepenc hains :were the fa shion and wh i ps and
c h itlins wa s the fad o n ole' ma-~s a 's dent study of'G.v.r art or something
pleeeaaasse ! ! ! WeCa'nnot af f ord to be
pl a 11tat ion .
Obviou sly , the sis ter has no q ua lms misinformed . fe have e ndured lies
abou t renouncing he r Afrikan roots enough and d on ' t need a ny more . No
arid taking c over under the cracker' s love l ost between me and the autVo r of
shade tree. l.n . my opinion, Miss. the - arti c le bs que sti o ned · Pamo
D o rothy H afrel's blatant lack of cul- jatutashinda (Tioge{he r, we \v iii win)
"tural kn o wled ge is inexcusab le_ H : r
Joseph Young

Speokout Answer Draws Criticism

In v iew of t hese facts perhap s the
At hl etic Department sh 0 uld cont i nu e to be
under the microscope-.the microscope of.
the U ni vers ity administffitio11, the student
body, and the alumni .
•
A nt.1mber of question s n eed to be answ ered co ncer ning its budget and t.he.
al locat ion of funds , hiring and terni in ation.
procedures, and also what dec ision s are
made by whom and for wh at reason s.
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THE HILLTOP CREED
' .
Our objective is to motivate our readers to;tie dedicated
to serving our people and rebuilding our communities.
We do this by providing relevant n~, information,
pictures, art, and ideas.
·
-Like a sword, The Hilltop is a _w eapon for:_fr,e.e dom, and
truth is the foundation of our efforts.
··
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-Hodari Ali
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of trt1e brotherhoocl ar1d un ity; her1ce.
QA S K
\vas
bur 11. Tl1 e afor eJ11entioned f raterr1itit•s have eac t1· co r1 tr il)LJ!f'(l $ 250 t o e~ti1blis l1 a $1000
t.rt~a 5tJry for QA SK
Ot1r first lJndertakir1g shall be
pro jec t Rll- Rll- is a ' goverr1n1enta l

0nce ,1g<1i 11 today , as dt1 r ing the
µeriod of social t1r1rest in the UO 's.

.!OUnTERPOlnT
•

NAACP Just Getting
A Piece of the Pie
fron1 any ·source possiblt' \.V l11lf' 1.,.e
should start \V ith t he Bliick co r11rlll1r11ty
fi rst of course. mor1ev i s 11ot colorecl
The January 25t l1 issue of /et r11aga · 13,la c k - that is, riot yet It 1s gre\•ri ar1<l
zin e car r ied an a rt icle corlce rn ing !the
is <1ccc 1)tecl by all the peoµle 111 the
rernark s of Andre \v YoL1ng upon j hi s
'
r1ation \vh o work arid have to 1J,1y bill ~
,1cceptan ce of the NAA C ll 's Spt nf •n
l ' he governn1er1t. big bl1 s1ness. ,111cl
Medal .ior service to t l1e Bla ck c n1\vhit e people in ge 11 er,1I t,1kt· OlJr
n1un1ty .
r11oney every dan111 d<1y Wf1y Cil 1i 't· \Vl'
The article qLJ Ot ed You11g ,1s sa y r1g.
1
t akP tl1 ei rs'''''
" Blac~ fo lk wh o don 't support Blp ck
l ' he ISSLJt' is surviv;il iri ;1 1i\' \\',1\'
orga nizatioris like the NAACP p. nd
shape ancl forr11, sa v e J)rost1tl1t1or1 ,111cl
· r1eglect t he n1 are r1othi1ig n1ore th;iri
slavf'ry. Wt~ 111ust do \vhat is riet· t· ~~a r\'
- .niggers ,, SulJ.seque r1tly. he apologi~ecl
to ilirther 0L1 r 01.,.11 t•nd s We 1iil1't bL'
t o hiS parents ' \.,.hO were sea]ed beJi r1d
adar11ant about that a r1cl riot .:illo'"
h1n1 on the stage for cu r si ng
ar1yor1e to divert us fr.or11 tl11 s tr,1ck o r
T h e US An1ba ssador to the U111ted
thou'g ht
Nations ha s a well taken p o 1r11 The·
Yolt ever heard of Thf' 1\111er1 c,1r1
Hilltop of Friday. )ar1uary · 12, 1~79
.
Car1c er SOL1'!ety, 1\1l1 Sc t1l a r 0\'Stto 1)hy .
pr i rited an article 1r1forn11r1g l1l1e
WPFW radio station , ) our lt1r1g '?.s~o(
rto \va r ~ Comn1un 1t y tl1,1t the N r\ACIP IS
1,111on. The Ur1ited St.1te' Of~rll f)I<
1n financial strait s and lias to 11ersupde
Co r11r111ttee. The · A sso1.,1a tior1 O! 1·11e
~ big bus i nesses li k e 1\1obil Oil ~net
Deaf . o r the Soc iety for The flr event1011
An1er1c,1h Teleplione arid Telegraph to
of Blindness re1e c t1ng c asl1 iro r11
do11a t e to ,1nd ove r see the NAAI C P
anyo1iP 1t1st on tl1e bas•~ of 'sk1ri 1·olor ,
treasury
rlO \V did you'''
s tvpe of behavior l1a s beer1 c~ 1t1 Bla c k inst1tut1or1s shotilcl ta kl• ;111 tf1 e
c
by the r11a sses of f31a Lk peo 11I . ,1s
cash possible arid necessarv 1v1thot1t
s
d )n that 1t µuts tl1e c ivil r1 ht s
co r1111ror111~1r1g tlieir co r11n1itr11er1t · to
1ris titut ion ir1 a position of depe ricle11 ce
th e l3J ,1c kr1t1 ss
th,1t 1s s ~1 ellt'cl
.1-1por1 so-ca ll ed benevo l e11t ,1 r1d 1vj! liite
B'l'A'('K·N·u·s. s of it s lll'O!>lt•
clo1111na t ecl corpor,1tions
a11cl lllO>t
their
If l3eniar11ir1 I-look s · dllo1vs ti ese
concern
paternrl 1s t1c co ncer11 s t o di c tat e ho1.,. ,
Johnson Lancaster is a so phomore
1vhere ··and for 1\'hat pl1rpose the
m.ijoring in Print Journalism in the
NAACP should sµen d tliese clor1,1t1 115.
School of Communications.
l1e r111gl1t ,1s 1\•cll c hain hr s legs, tr11
Point -Counterpoint attempt s to
,1r1d his br,11r1 Ho11•ever, 131a c k folk <1rc
present two valid perspectives of .:in
ac ting like they h.1ve c l1a1r1~ o n t?e1r
issue. We .it the Hilltop feel ii is ever
brains -11 tt1e ~l1r1 1 of their ,1r1n'u,1I
important, .especially to Bl.ick people,
clon<1 t1 o r1• to the 1'1AACP is ar1v 1nd1to look at both sides of an issue, for
ca tor of SlJCh
someti mes,- 'it t•. ikes looking al both
A c tua ll y. otir org<11i1Lat1011s sl10 1ld
sides of an iSsue to know wh.-it defenses
11ot hil\'e to tl1rr1 to big b<1~1r1e ~~ I Or
are ne cessary to ~arry out one' s goals.
Sl1pport l1riless 11e k110\v that \Ve ·,1r1
looking at one side of ·an issue often
keep big bu~1r1e ss e s fror11 deterr111r 1r1g
leaveS one defenseless .
the usP of that ~t111port ,1ricl e rg o . 1,e
Perhaps, you and someone you knOw
cl1rel"'t1or1 oi tl1e org,1r111at1or1 111 !i1 ~
have .i point-counterpoint y ou w o uld
toker1 . the N 1\ 1\ ( J> ~ holil <l a tter111) t to
lik e lo share with Hilltop re.iders .
ga1r1 .is 111l1 c l1 111or1el~!_f~' a,,1<;ta C\'
By Johnson Lancaster

.

.

I
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Ope.n
Column

•
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Greek · lf'tiered org,1ri1zJ.t1or1 . ,1r1d I do
riot apologize ior 111y ,1ifili'a11011 No1
do I feel con1pel!ed co respond . \•1,1
\'OCe. t o the c r1c1 c 1s111 lodged .1ga111st
orgar11zat1or1s of thi s !\'pe to 1.,.hi rh I
belong Ho1veve r. suG l1 c ritic1sn1 does
1r1sp1re r11e to pl1~l1 l~l \' Self f1arder to
l iv~ UI) (·o tf1 e c reecl t o 11·h1 ch I ar11
;1vo1\•ecl The plirpose of tl1is letter 1s
not 'to c,1 1ole syr11p,1tl1y for or ,1gai.r1 st
rrats arid sorori t ies, bL1t to n1erel\'

tl1r eL' book ,1111ecf' t or IJf'r, o r1al 0 1\'flL'r,sl11p o r o ver J .UOU SPiec tecl elen1erit<1r{·
~Lhool c l11lclrt•r1 11i tl1e C,1rdo1.o·S l1.11''
a-re,1
l'ro1e c t Rll , 11,111 IJ\' o r1lv tl1e first of
SL1 c l1JJrOJCC ! 'Q1\ K 11111 S jJO !l~ Or It
.
'
1s tb(' de!~'r111111,1t1 0 1i o r QA S K t o be a
po si t1\' \' f or( t' 111 1l1e llld Lk cor11r11ur11 t\1
for t ilt' re't 01 1t '.. . ,1r1<l l-lo1v,1rd ', e:..1, ;
teri c e
Henr y T. Brent is a senior in the
College o i Lib ~ ral Arts majoring in Eco'
•
nomic s. H e is also president of Beta
I he n1en of 1\lph ,1 Phi Al1lha Fr,it Chapter 1>f Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,
In c .. Or11eg,1 P~1 Phi Fr,1t Iri e .. Phi l3et ,1 In c .
,
S1ghia Frat· Iri e, ,1r1d Kaµ_11,1 Alpha Psi
Panorama 's Open Column is open to
Frat In c . situated 011 the car11pus 01 any Hilltop reader who wishes to give
Ho1va rd Ur11versit~' do form.ally ,111- comment on issues th.e y deem im11ounce the c reat1 o r1 cf- an ager1 c ~· portant to our readers . The Hilltop
· 11•h1ch sJ1all be a forurn tor tlie plar1r11rig does not intervene at an y time to
of '\rid the c arrvir1g ~tJt of pr-e je c ts determine the subject matter of this
des1gr1ed 10 1m1)rO\'e the 'talus of the column . A s su c h , the column• does not
Bl,1ck icon1r11l1n1tv . 1r1ir11ediately 't1rr- necess.iri\y reflect lhe Hilltop's st.ince
ot1r1d1 g
1-I O\\',lrcl
U ri1vets1ty
Tl11s or opinion on a given issue . The o nl y !
orga 111 at1or1
~ ha.JI
l1~rl C l'iortl1
bf' type e diting done to such co lumns are
kr1ow r1 ilS Q 1\ S K'
editing of gr.imm.itical errors. spe lling
errors, and the lik e. The Co lumns must I
fhe 1r1sp1rat1011 tor QA S !-... (pro- - be submitted :10 the Hilltop office by
1101.fnc d QU1\S.KJ, aros~ \vhe11 t/1 e Mo~days at 5. p .fTI., should be no more I
Alph as invi t ed the part1 t;:i p a t1 on of th e than 2'. 3 typ~written p.iges and shpuld,
Ques, Kappa s, ancl Sig r11 as· ir1 t heir Rlt- as its last par.agr.iph , ha~e some type of
{Reading Is Fur1dan1ental ) pror~ct _ The identifi c ation of the writer of the ·
po sitive respo11se gleanecl fror11 these co lumn. Columns ar e selected on a
orgar1izatior1~ 1iit1~l1roor11ecl ir1to a vib(_>.. first come baSi s. ,
•
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Student Leaders Forum.
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· By B . Jina~i Bryant

In the last article, 1.,.hi c h I . co,1uthored \.,. i th Garland Hunt . I 1vrote
of a beautiful and promising day I
believed it then and I believe 1t npw
Why? Simply bec<1use we l1ave d \ve led
in the pits of i n f~tno too long
- O ur whole phvsical and rne~tal
being has been transforn1ed ; \v e aflte o
.
ne1v p eo ple . We have suffered the
most , c ried the most . blecl the n1ost .
and died the most . T here is ooly b ne
Though we' ve read and he.a id mu ch
·o ther cou rse t o take - Live! I kn o w ~ou
ado about ca rs and public safe.ty :over ·
guessed before I. actually spelle~ it
the years, w e continUe to shudder each
out . L-1-V- E, oh ye s. i t is SL1Ch a stror1g
time another hea rtbre a king story of ·a.n.and progressiv e w ord .
accidell.$a l death appears i n the pape(s
Now that we are i n th e pr tler
st o rie s abou t ou r friends. fefloi.v
perspec tive, let u s refle c t on the
class1nates, colleagues , or even comsun1mer and fall semes ter of 1978 .
1. plete strangers.
During thq_ summer and fall
As w e hurr iedly roll pas-t countless
Semester 1978, som e of our stu er1t
road sign s wh ic h warn us : CA UTION!
gove rnm ent leaders w o rk ed very h rd ·
SL IPPERY WHEN WET, YIELD, o r
Their work produced some sum ier
STO P!, we never think we mig ht be the
program s as the Soweto M emor ial
o nes to go over an emban kment or run
Day, the Voter Reg istration Drive, the
in to a tra cto r trailer just a few miles up
Summer Theater W orkshop, and of
the highway.
course, the dan ces.
Rathe r than heed t hei r wa rnings to
Fall semester 1978 w as opened w ith '
slo w down , we tea se the highway
a program which i9t ro du ced.- our
patrolmen who aim at us with their
theme,
- R.ejLve1iat i ng
Stuqent
radar guns . Cou nter ing their attacks
Awarene ss." Or. Garrett , the keynote.
with '' fuz z-bus t er s'' and o ther radar
spea ker a nd rec ipient o f ou r t e;ic h~ r o f
detec t ion dev ices, w e sloW ·down Wh en
the year award , del ivered a r1. ~nspi r i ng
D o radar gun s, speeding ti c ket§ and
l we spot the patrolmen. and speed
and decisive message on st ruggl ~
reduced speed liniit s do a ny good as
a head- o nce t hey are o ut of sight . For
Although the participat io n · wa s l o w . )
t
ar
as
savi
ng
lives
is:
copce
rned?
Ac
-1
highway p a trol men , th
~e are even
t hose presen t re ce ived an abundance
cordin
g
to
th
e.,,,_
N
1fibnal
H
ig
hway
1
devi ces to combat the g ~ gets u sed by
of pri ce le ss trea sures. kn o wjedge to
Safety Admini strfttion, si r1 ce the sp eed
motor i st s t o escape dete ·on .
sha re wi t h others .
lim it was set a t 55 ri1 i les pe'r hour
Ot her last semester progra ms were
Each time a m o torist comes up with riati onal/y and enforced by st r ict radar
the Co'mmUnity Affairs D ays on HU 's
a w ay to elu de policemen, an d in squaQs, it is estin1ated that some 6,000
c ampus, · the presentat ion of Mini ste r
effect ignore the safety warn i ngs, the lives a re saved .1nnually Lives are
Farrakhan at C ramt on, the Libe ration
p o l ice find a w ay to defeat the motor- saved when moto~ists slo w down, and
Concer t sta rring · Dollar Brand , the
i st 's effo rts . Such <Cou nter attacking can
travel lecture series head ed by UCS A 's
be l ikened to a hi2hway-war-of-s orts .
Program Committee, and many o the rs
What 'abou t the po l icema n' s" effort s
ji.rst as notable. To re cou nt all the
to ca t c h traffi c violato rs? A re they
pro gram s w ou ld requ ire m o re spa ce
ma l iciou s? W e 've. a l l probably con·
than we actually have, thus. these few
s1dered o ur selves to be the unjust
- · ~ modestly ser.ve to repre sent the
rec ipient s of at least o ne t ic ket.
diversity wh ich we hopefull y gave you .
whether for speeding o r a moving
Exhilarating, refreshing, stimulating,
, vio lat ion I know tha t I have re sented
and yes, Homeco ming 1978 wa s a
rada r guns clo d iscou rage speeding .
having t o sl o w d o wn the ca r to 55
So if you ' re o'ne to ignore traffi c tremendous success . 1t would have ·
miles per hour when ·1 have been i n a
signs. and you ' re J)llfnni11g t o buy an been nearly impossible and def in itely .
big hurry t o get some ola c;e
momentous
with o ut
the
ar1i i· radar devi ce, yol1 ~ h oL1ld ask your- Jess
Homeco ming Committee, c om~os e d
self : Is i t al l worth it?
Rig ht now , W ashirigton . D .C resi Yes. a ccicl cnts d o hapJ>en, one's fate of loyal HU ' students, under the
dents are anxiously awa iti ng the
is rath e r prcdet er n1i ne d , and it may , gu idance of Robert Blair . It was a
'decision on the r ig ht-turn-on-red policy
of
r ejuvenation .
prol)ably be all tilt·! o tl1er gtiy 's fault . Homecoming
c urrently in effec t .i n some parts of the
l featurill"g innovative and exciting
fiut surround i nH
·Marylaiid
Vi r ginia
' We shc1u lcl tak e
11recau t ions to ,ideas . We voted for our Queen, en·
suburbs . Some peo1lle claim that it's a
wat c~ out for the ot he r guy as much as ''joyed two great concerts, the AshfOrd
.wa ste to sit. through a red ·light when
w e wat c h out for the highway patrol- and Simpson show and the Jean C arne
the road is c lear for a righ1t turn. Howand Noel Pointer shOw. and en joyed
m an.
ever, it is probably a l ot safer to wa it
f o r the light t o c hange, rather than ri sk'
Eileen Johnson is a senior in the that ~forgettable C reek ShoW iA Bur r'
School of Communications, n1ajoring Gym . We lost the game, but stilr
being hit by a car speeding through a
c hanted, '' let's go Bisons. We're rightin Print Journalism.
green l ight .
•

D.C. Patrolmen:
Must or Menace?
.
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NAACP Is, Sellmg ;Out
•
By Addie

It 1s a1)paren t that corpora t ions o wn
tl1e \vorld , arid rio\v they will have <1
high st;ike ih thi s country 's longest sust ,11 11111 g f1gl1t e r of 13lac k µeople "s civil
r1gl1t s
I h <1ve 11l1v<1 y s bet•ii ar1 ad rnirer. as
\VCl l ilS Sl1pporter of t.he NAA,CP for
tl1eir infll1er1ce 011 judi c i al and legis·
lat1ve <lecisio rl' ior the ber1'e f it ·. of
f31a c k US borr1 ci ti1er1»
I re r11eml:Jer the rnany picket lines on
co r1)orate and 11riva t e i ndUstries and
tlie cou rt battle s for desegregat100 1n'
Ar11eric a 's public institutions Yes. the
NAACP 1v.1s a po 1verful institutiOr1 arid ! Ill' Ir ga11is are cor11 n1endable
\'Veil . 11011' they have decided to .turn
t o co r11orat1or1S for financial St1pport
- l)e<: <1 t1~e they feel that the organ11at1ori c,in no longer survive On
JJr1v,1te fol111 d at1or1s and
n1en1l1er
co ntr1bt1t1 0 11 s Jlone I 1l1ink that the 70vear-o lcl orga ri 11.a\ 1or1 is making a
g r cl Vt' r111 st<rk(.• to !ely or1 the fvl ob1I Oils
,i1icl Ar& Ts for f1r1an c ial securi t y .
1
111 Ooestevs k y 's " Crinre arid Pur1 ishri1pr1 t.[_ Ra ~ k o lr1ikov , the n1a1r1 ,eharcl Cler . <;utllS
llJl
the c,our1 seJlor's
111 o t1ve s ior 111,1rrying his po\•ertvs1r1 c k t'ri sister: ··
1vithiri an f1our of
lier acce11ta r1 c e. th at 1.vhat pleased ,y"ou
111 os t
\va s
th at
she ~va s
.1
begger
bec,iu;;e 1t 1vas bett ~r to rai ~e
,, \11fL' fror11 povertv . so, that you nia\
f1 ,1 1e co r11pletf" c orit rol ovl>r tier. ,1nd
.
'
re11ro<1cl1her1\' 1th vour bein~_ her bener ,1ctor ' ''
·---:.\'
So 1, the c,1se 1111h the NAAC P. the
11· 1fe
,1nd ~- o r11 o rat io n s
the
ber1e1,1ctor
f lie t \vo should n~er
111 ,1rry bec.1l1se tl1e begg,1r \viii iorf.1\•er
be 111 debt t o the dor1 or The 1sst1 e here
rs Co r1crol 1
O rg a ri11 a t1011, t o i1ght c1v 1I 1r11u s· ·
t ices t o rn 1r1orit it:s h,1 \•e c on1e a r1d gor1~
111 tl1e N1\ 1\lf' 's er,1 bl1t r1or1e havt' ha<!
tl1\• 11i111'1 Ct o ~ l1e 1\111Pr1car1 sv ste111 <lS

"

'

'

D. Wilson

,_

'
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thi s orgari1q_at lo 11 None h.lv~po s ed the
threa t to the·Anier1 c an en1ploye r as the
NAACP A11cl r1ow 11 1v1ll be tinder t he
co r1trol s o f tl1 e S\'Ster11 s that need to be
' ,
c hecked
·
Although fio:: ec ut1ve Director Benja·
'
'
.
n11r1 Hbo k s oo r1t e r 1cl~ tl1·,1t cor-, Jorate
assistance ,.,.,.il l no t i11terfere \.,. 1th their
i 1ght111g i or equal r1gf1t~ for all 1)eop les
111 the Ar11er ica r1 IJl S l lllltlon~. \Ve all
kr:iow that o r1e i~ hesitant of b1t1ng '' the
l1ancl that fee{l s yol1 ." l'Sl}ec1t1 lly 1.1·hen
tPe feed I) tl1e ltirge~t sol1r ce of Stirvival
T t1e NAAC P'S 1978 ft~·cal report indic ated that co rpor a t ions w e re 1t s largest
Lo ntr1bt1tors with about $850 .000 One
of the fir st to jum 11 on the o rgan1zat1011 's band\vagOn \va s i\lob1l Q1I
\vl1 d=fecer1tly ran ar1 ad 1n tht• nation 's
tpµ .11e\vS1Japers appeal1\1.g for con- A
tr1but1 ons fo the NAACP AT& T 's V1cec ha1rn1 Jn and Pres1 de11t ·elect William
,1. ,\11
Ell1nghau s 1.,.111 chai r the organ~La t ion 's 1979 I und ·r a rs 11)g cam pa 1gn
!t w ould be interesting to see a
JJicket line or a disc r1m1na't1on suit
headed by the NAACP ag ain st either of
tl1ese corPo'r atibn s in 1979 I doubt if
we 1vill And \\:ith tl1e ·rising number of ,
1 reve rse di Sc r ii11ir1at1on sui ts(ii ppearir1g
111 the courts. 1t " ·ill be Sa;J ta see· t he
voice that fought s<: hool segrega t ion
'arid iob d1 scri n1inatior1 relying so heav'
1ly cin these top er11ployers
We need to realize that human1taria11 s are fe1Vand far bet \veen , especially 111 a capitalistic soc iety \vhere1:he
dollar sign far ou t shi r1e s tl1e heart
Whether 11t s 1vr1tten or s1n1pl y implied_
the 'NAA C P· is · going to have so·me
obligat1ori t o corporations \\•ho shell
out thou sands of buck s And I think
that 13la c k people are going to be on
the 1\•rong end of the sti c k 1\•hen 11
c o r11 es cl o ~vn to p,1y1r1g up

.

.

,.

Addie Wilson is a senior in the de partment of Journalism majoring in
Print Journalism.
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Of C11trent Concern
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Bla"c k 1Creek -Lettered organiza t io.ns
,1 re being h,irshly criticized by the
public for their alleged lack of soc i<if~ por1sorccl progra r1~ wh ich provides
consc iousness ,1r1d e l it1srn The Black-l.,11;1 t c hir1g ft1r1d:- <1rid 1echr1ical ass1sGreek -let t ered organiziltior1s is co r1-f tar1ce to loc.1 / 'r1ori profit groups, suC h
s1dered by n1,1r1y sir1cerel\' ignorant as QA S.K , \\•110 \.,.1sl1 t o carry out
people to . be a narro \.,. , po\•:e rf ul '' read1r1g motivation ·· progra r11s _ Our
c lique, professir1g high sounding goals. fl1r1drai sir1g go,11 is $5000 By reac h in g
bL1t rarely living lJP to then1
our go<ll. \ \ ' C \\•111 be able t o provide
I happe r1 t o be,, nif'mber of a Bl.1 c k festive r11ot1v,111or1,1I a< tiv1tif'~ . .1n<l

•
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Greek Frats Unite
for the Coi;nmunity
T. Brent .
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beh1rid you ,, Clearly tll1 s der11or1 ) tr,1tc ~
ca talyst and spark f or futu~~ student
that Howai-d st udent s a c tively p <1r·involvement and cooperation as onet i c i pated
;ind
er1 j'o yed
the
defining a problem . devising a
t-lon1ecor11ing festivities
st rategy, . implementing that strategy ,
Alor1g \vith Hon1e coni1r1g a11d otl1er
and witnessi ng-the re sults .
programs. ,.,.e tac kl ed sor11e of the
H owa rd students s"hoUTd vie w the
problen1s plaguing us .1s studerit s At a
Sc hoo l of Arch i tecture as an eio::ample
111eeti_ing called and c haired by our
of our potential . but, they should a l so
t1r1selfish arid hard,vorking HU SA
remember that there is more to be
President , Ade San1i . \Ve gave to Dr
resolved in ·the Sc hool of Architecture.
Cheek on Nov 8 a 1vell doc unie11ted
ju st as there is on o~ r campus~
lis t ing of studer1 t probler11s an<l
I \
'' As con,.sun1ers of education we
1;
c oriceri:rs and inforn1ed h i r11 that tl1e
. have the . right to shape, form , and
problerps arid con ce rr1 s 1vere student
ul t ima t elv
detern1ine
how
it
jl.:' ' ;if..
deman9s \v hich shoul cl be rec k onecl
(ed u ca t ion) is d ispe rsed (c urriculum)
with by~Dec . 1 .
·'and tl'\ro.u.gh what c hannel (inst ructors
fror11 the;'i Sc hoo l of Archifec ture
Hen c~. let t he record sl101v tl1.1t
~ a rid adn1 in is tra tors)."
Oeans hip .uW e v1e\v the removal as %
H USA deliverJ O:"- both in oral ancl
' H istory is 011 our sid e. but· t ime is
studer1t vic t ory, a ~ a victory iOr' jus t ice.
written ior n1 , a list of stu den ts
'
rL1r1ning out ,The st ruggle is ou rs1
;ind
as
a
v
i
c
tory
for
ou
r
continual
dernand s to Dr. Chefk 011 Nov 8, ar1<l
struggle again st the wrong s on
cited the co n1pliance date aS !Jee 1
B. Jina.ki Bryant, a senibr English'mljor, is
Howard 's can1pu s.
'
Today is Jan 22 . 1979, and Or
the
vic.c.pr~crnt
of
HUSA
W e hooe thi s victory w ill serve as a
C heek
has
not
cor11pJ1ed
We
re spectfully appeal<!d through the
Con 1'd from page 1
fl re sc r.ibed ch'annels and received no
si milar treatment . therefore, left 1vith
most
d1s •. r1T 1n .a t ed ·· aga1ns
only one o ption, \ve do in good faith .
And it . c an be pre tly d if ficult trying to
appeal to you , H o ,va rd students
·
solve probler11 s or give out in f_o rm at io n econon1ical ly
O ther ba ttles fought \Vit h a different
to student s. But that' S: all a part of ihe
Maybe i t 's just too warm inside th
st rategy Were successf·u l_, suc h as the
job . A rid there are too many unem· A -building Maybe folks dgn 't get pa id
acqui rement of roor11s for :sP n1e unployed folk s for us to have t o put up an a\.,.ful lot Maybe too many peop l
fo rtun ate HU st udent s, the resolutior1
with people who are dissatisfied w ith jus t get u p on the wrong side of th
bed . Or maybe emp loyees haVe nev·e
of the Carib bean ,Students Asso"c iatior1
their 1ob),
.
e lec ti o n , a nd the re-establishmerit of
Of ~r se, it doesn 't help people been told that part of thei r job is being
o peration s · to
the Mer idi an
H i ll
who wa
irlto Students A-ccounts, for polite.
•
Cafeteria _
;'
instan c , kn o wing t h t the most ef:
But tha r 's. still no"rea son fo r studen.t s
,
In order t o i nsure the open i ng of the
fective m eans o'f getti g act;on· is t o toge~ t.he kind of treatme~ t w e do . 1 .~
•
Cafe, student governmen t leade rs
k
holler o~r do be w1l f1ng to wager ~hat 1f the above
sc r ea r11 , 1c . cu rse, c y,
.
d
.
d I'
' II
erldured long. tin1e-cons uming and
any' riu ~ ber of things tha t wou ld be con itions exis t - an
m 1~01 _at a
•
tediou s rneeting s. often at the exP·e nse
'
d
t
f
th
d
a
t
mo•t
sure
they
do
they
also
exist
1
1
1
t
he
con s1 d { ~ ou -o - e-or 1nary
"
.
. . ._
of th,eir · c l asses . But our true
I
'd
f
H
d
.
O ff ice of Student Life, whi c h is li k e a
paces•
I
uts1 e o
.o war
. .
.
·1 \
_.
_
, breath o f fresh atr, 1n con1 par1son _
dedication and perseveranc e w on out
But i·~ r,o u 've spent any t1m.e in a f·ew
So n1eth i ng needs t o be done . Why
a nd the victory was o urs (HU studen t s).
of the ' ,fi ces. in t h e A-bu ii.di ng. you ' ll don 't you ca ll I n experts from .the .
Of course, we must n o t frolic in ou r
ha ve t c, 1adm1t : that techn 1q.ue. work ~. Healt h Service fo r a dja gnosiS .
n1err i m e nt
or
lir1ger
1.ri
ou r
( In fa c t I got re sul t s using 1t 1ust the_ (Soniet imes, though, I ' m convinced
rec upera tion too long . Instea d . we
ot he r day .)
the have contra c t'ed severe ca ses o f
m u st keep a wat c hful eye for a11y
. It see~s that ~niployee~ get_ an- the~amediseasel)
ba c klash, mandatory meal plan .
noyed b eing questioned by 1ntell1gent
.
h' .
tall otdeJ, but
1 rea 11ze
After o ur den1and
for Dear1
d
h
k
h t
t 1s is a
10
0
stu . ent~ w
_ w~nt
h nt~w ; a U nivers ity employees need to '' clean
Calhour1' s removal , numerous in1·
Un1vers 1t y .pol 1c y is . o r .w Y - ey ave up their act," as we ~ students say .
p ro vement s in the dorms were noted .
lo 80: through a o ne-time proc.edur~ We've been wait ing and watchi ng_fp •
But the se are few a nd certainly do not
three tin1es, o r w,hY they are treated so years now , and have seen no c hange.
warrant a tuition in c rease . Until there
rudelyl when they spent the -last two What if this d isease , is fa tal ? ( I know,
is a fervent attack o n the problen1s of
months sc rap ing t o ge_
t her money to i t ' s highly unlikely si n ce some persooell
our dorms, the problem is n o t re solved .
HUSA worked w it h the student s in 'g ive t q the Unive rsi t y tn exchange for have suffered from 11 for a dec ,1df' or
c lasse~ .
·
nlore)
. the School of Ar c hite c ture . H USA
I clid~eet one civ il ized employee in
On. your
tenth anniversary as
•
attended meetings w it h the n1 Sc hool
StLider1t' Accounts after my t i i'a~e
I,
' of Ar c h i tec ture student s and H o ward
earlier th is week . He seemed to b e a b it preside nt,here 's you r c hance to tr,uly
•
University Adm i ni strators . As w e ll.
disillus ior1e<J .
I-l e
sa id
Ho.ward stand o u ~ In Howard University
HUSA .1tt e nded those r11eetir1g s
University ii:ts iruined . because this in· h is tory . Remedying
this situation
1 w ou l ~ ~elp so many others-you
specifica ll y c~lled by the students of
st1tut1o r1 )._ •11) to have. more t han its
the School of Ar c h itec ture . We
sh a re of stu·dents whO' pay late-or· no t know like the problem we seem to
registered our off ic ial support fo r
at all·. What he's got to remember rs have getti,ng alumn i to contr ibute to
them .
~
that - at least for the ni9{l'lent theiraln1a.Al.!!SV
Now this sem~ter 1979 ha s o pened
Howard
Un ivei s ity ' s
student
See what you ca n do. huh~nxiou~y •
and already we
e more fruits of our ' populatron comes from · the people
,
" Brigette M . Rouson
labo r. Dean linds v has been rem oved
who h ve b en most ex loit~i:i and
..
' Editor-In-Chief
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Say a lot about
yourself ,
.
I
without saying
a \¥Ord.
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This new, distinctive ArtCarved collection gives you the
choice be.y ond the traditional. Select styles .' stones and
options that make your ring distir)'ctivel y yours . Each of

these different college rings says something different.
Choose the one that speaks for you1.
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HOWARD, UNl\JE:R)ITY
BOO~STORE:~
2801 Georgia ,Ave.
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The United Nations Looks On -
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program wa s pla cPO ;11 0 11erat 1o n with
23 Black student s participating in this
newly devised special ; ad"mlssior1
When the Supreme Court ordered
arrangment .
the admission of All3Jl Bakke, a white
From this uncerta in fir st step to the
aeronautical engineer, to the medical
present some 200 non-white students
school of the University of Ca lifornia
have graduated, from the law school . A
.at Davis, and !Hereby upholding his
substantial improvement over the
·c harge of reverse discrimination, there
previous decade_
,
were many who contended that the
Before acceptin8 the . preSent
battle lines had been drawn and that
reso lut ion , the fa culty and the student
the official dismantling of affirmative .
com mittee had devoted much time to
action programs could now begin in
discussing and · studying possible
earnest.
alternativ.e models to the MSP . OFle of
In less than six months, with the program Which ·had in its ten year · the options under considerat ion was
struggle at Rutgers-Newark Law School , ·ex isten ce been · so _b'eneficiat to' ,the '' diversity model '' developed at
over the retention of the Minority minority students .
Harvard University"(Which fixe~ several
1
Student Program (MSP) and whether
It was a decade ago. during a similar goals, such as 20 percent women, 20
such an admissions apparatus was . impasse, and not too long after the city percent m inOrities, or 10 percent o lder
'' legally '' ana constitutionally safe, th~ of Newark had experienced fto . students, w ith the prec ise percentage~,
soothsayers had their first case ir, devastating civil ·disturbance that the subject to alteration by the facu lty

Hilltop St•ffwriler
The Transkei is perceived as a
creation Qf South Africa through the
policies of · th~ dominant Afrikaner

.'

geographical unit of all the homelands
compris ing three bloc ks of la nO, hcis
natural boundar ies formed by the
Indian Ocean the Grea t Kei River and

AFRICA.

and

the

South

BIM.mi.:n'\Q.; N

•

Afr ic an

••

provinces Natal and the Cape.

be yet some points of t ontention .'
In givinR, this resolution its full
.support the Assoc iation of Black Law
Student.s was nonetheless mindful of
the term ' '' disadvantaged '' and
declared to remain ever vigilant of the
process that determined the iacia)
composition of the agreed upon JO
percent . The students were obviously'
taking every precaution to protect·
both a lega cy of stru11:11:le and a'

..
•

•

News Analysis

~imb~rl~y

the Drakensburk n1ouptain s With a,
coast line of 156 miles it borders
Lesotho

•

By He·rb Boyd
Speci;il to the Hilltop

By Sam Pinkston

SOUTl-I

Paga 7

~

•

nationalists. the apartheid poli cy, and.
its independen ce is con sidered to be a
sham .
The Transkei whic h is the largest

THE .HILLTOP

Affirmative Action ,Program Expands;- ·
Includes Whites at ~utgers Law,.Schpol

•

Transkei Struggles For Recognition

'

H istorically the Transkei came into
existence as a ·re sult of progress ive
•
· annexations begin~ing in 1679 and
TJ1e Transkei,'<-Sl1an1e or Ger1uine lr1depender1ce?
end (r1g in 1894.: The Brit is h pa ssed the
•
•
"Black ~aw Students ..mindful (,)f the term ' disad.vantaged '
Transkei Annexation Act in 1877 .
from tl1en1 .
du stries of Sou th Afri ca . Letlaka sajys
•
M a t anzir11a has said , ·· 111 it s the Briti sh qre acto111pl ices to ap rThe prime fnini ster , of Tran skei .
.t
preten ces the UN 'is car ri ec! a ~vi1y by tl1ei d · ar1d"" ' the exp loi tation a d
Kai ser M ata nzin1 a. the son o f anand declared to remain ever vigilant ... "
dehumanil
ir1g
of
the
Bla
ck
mar!·
in_,
t
he
word
home
land
a
\vord
coir1ed
by
emigranr Tembu chief wa s born June
•
South
Africa
the wh ite people W e &io r1ot knO \v
15, 191S, a graduate of Fort Hare
an ything <tbout hon1eland s All \ve
The. Prim e Minister 's brother and tpe
point ; however, like the Bakk e· plaf\S to establish the MSP was unUniversity he majo'red in Roman Law
Th is was the plan cited by
know is the orJ'pression of our people
Minister of Justice for ff ranskei George
deci sion, the resolution of this matter
and p~litical science·. In 1966 K_
Q
dertaken. This was not ari uncommon . Mr . Just ice Le"w.is Powell in the Bakke
Tr anskei
has
never beer1 a Matan:zima ha s said , ''The Briti~ h
remain s som ewhat vague, with the
Matanzin1a became the paramount
venture, for the entire co~n~y was opi nio n as acceptable.
homeland . It ha s been a terr i tor\' people are ·the greatest "villai ns in the
opponents-the faculty by its vote of 34 i.c:aught in the throes of Black Studies
chiei of En1 igrant Ten1buland , a region
The o ther model that received heavy
1
occ
upied
by
Bl,1ck
.
bro\vn
anc;l
1\•h1te
propounding
oi
the
nationalist
poli
t
y
to
3
and
the
majority
of
the
m
inority
in Transkei .
and the demand that something. be corisideration was the '' SPACE ad-1
1
people
lahd
\vh
ic
h
the
Briti
sh
of aJlMtheid . Apa rtheid i s an Afrikaa r s ~ students- seemingly satisfied with the
A Sou'th Afri can journali st, Patr ic k
done to rect ify th.e exclus io_nary missions model '' or the Spec ia l Adoutcome.
Lau;ance has desc ribed Matanz ima as C o vernr11ent called Kaffirlancl Th ~ synonym for segrega tion . .
pra ctices of the past . ,
- m iss ions k nd Curriculum Exper iment s
ar1nex
,1
ti
on
of
thi
s
territory
by
th
~
a Xhosa r1ationali st dedi ca ted to
Signs in public pla ces_ sa id : ~ativ Ts
The comprom ise measure, whic h
And there wa s no way the Rutgers that is u sJd at Temple University 's law ·
Briti s_h has r1ever subdL1ed the peOJJles On l y, El1ro peans Only , 1n Eng li sh n?t "'as authored by Alfred Slocum, cln
restoring Xhosa hegen1ony in the lands
Law School was going to avoid the school and which is ostensibly a twc>•
determ
ination
to
;:i
ttai
n
freedon1
arid
his to rically occupied Oy the Xhos<1Afrikaans . lr1 fact , . he says. to t ~e :A ssocia te Professor of Law , si mply
charges of racial discrimination. The trac k adm ~siOns policy that alJows
indeper1dence
speaking people_ He says t hat Afr ic an
Briti sh people a native wa s someth1 1g
asked that '' the current M inority
record spoke for itself . From 19S8, ~.p r some subjective criteria to be we ighed',
Transkei 's Mini ste r of Frar1ce i · T 1\•0 rse than a clog ''
unity was- of marg inal importance to
. \ ·, Student Program be expanded to 30 .example, the sc hool graduated 126o fo r o ne' set of admittees This
Letl
aka
ha
s
pointed
out
that
the
l\r
it
1
sh
Matanzima as compared to Xhosa
tv1iniste r Letla ka in des c r i~i ng tHe
percent; and that the term 'minority'
students and only 12 were non-wh ite_
.proceduie is very similar to the Rutgers
nat ionalisin . Lauran ce ra s wr i tten that co mmand a ca pital investr11ent ot ,1t present British role 1n Sou thern Afrida
be understood to inc lude 'disadAfter several false starts, the law. pla.n .
,
least
200
n1ilfion
pounds
sterl
rng
1n
the
K.D . Matanz ima a not the puppet his
.has said, ' ' After twelve y~arS in wh !9h
vantaged ~hite s ."' Thu s, in one sen- sc hool was finally able to creatt.
faculty comm i ttee and ra ise
e To be Continued in next week ' s I
det ractors accu sed hin1 of being, but a South Afr ican ~-co non1y , indicati r1g thev ignored the sys tem ati c butchering
tence, an i ssue that wa s capable of
tough and shrewd man who saw in that they are the r11a in, eco non1i c prOJl of' the people . of Zimbab~e by I. a~~ , total ly disrup~ing campus life and · necessary.J unds to set a f ive-year p <;in H illtop.
aparthe id a mean s of rega1n1ng of the system of aparlhEJid ~h1cl1 they
Sn11 th the British are no....· 1nterven 1 ~c reat1ng nat1on'kl attention, wa s in rTiotion t o double the number of Herb Boyd is a Freelance writer from ·
1
l
aut ono my in the land of h'is fat her s for cl ain1 t o hate .
to so~e their kith and k in from t e
smoothly abated
There are still: Black and minority group· attcmevs
Detroit, Currently he is working in New
,in the state of . New lersey by the
the Xhosa-speaking people and of
The Br it ish reap astrorion1ic,1 ! 11rof1t ~
·Y ork City.
spring of 1978.
·
regc1ir1ing land that had be~n uSurp:eci ' in the prin1ary arid Second<1rv 111,
l1beratior1 r11over11ent ."
.have to be worked out . and there mav
•
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Popular Band Leader Tells of U.F.O. Sightings
•

By Dwayne Conyers

n1ture

. '

'

Rill!~

Finally. Ko sf1er got arour1d to ~<lV 111
essen ce that as the\' 1\•ert.' si t t1r1g
around enjoying a r1i ce lur1c l1eor1 a11d
talking over a n1ajor bl1siness cle.11
involving mil l ions of dollar s 1v or1h OI
recording equipment and tapf'S

!taffwrite:r
Maurice Wyte, leade r of the popular
jazz band, •. Earth, ·Air, and Fl ame.
rece ntly reported a UFO sight ing near
his Beverly Hill s ran ch. Other . w i tnesses co nf irmed th~ fact that there
were humanoid forn1 s wh ich visited
earth orl1a n. 23, 1979
Accord if)g t d Don Kosher, record
industry figure. " We had the greatest
ple.asure to wi ne and dine w,ith ou r
good friends. Maurice and L.ii.Vori s
Wyte, who are the most gracious host s
and have the .loveliest lawn fu r-

As they were talking, acco.rd1r1g to
Wyte. '' This large glo1v1ng obJect.
shaped like a ciga r. lancled 1n r11'y
sw imming pool a11d t1vo 7 loot c;il!
dudes with heads that l?o~ Irk(' lit
lightbu lbs came out andjgreeted us'
• . Wyt e co ntinu es. ''
gL1ess they
wer.en't sure ....·hic h cou ntrv thcv ha,cl

landed 1n. for I hey greeted us in every
lar1gL1age ?r1 eart h I knew se.ven f f
the111 . not 1n c lud1ng ~ngl1sh, whi c h wis
20th ''

expe rie nce of delving in the f o rm of
inodern communication with these
beings of a world whic h m ay. or may
not be t~ e pinnacle o th
t e greatest fd
in
in thes~ 20th Century Americ ans
lifetimes. If only Johnny and Olivia
-----''-"'-~'--=------l- , w ere here ' '
\/\' hen asked 1f the al1er1s had do~e
Wyte dec·ided that he should give
them any harm , Wyte rep l ied, "' No,
them a si gn that humans were intl1ey )lJSt said. 1n Ea st Los Angel ~s
telligent . Knowing the secrets of the
D1alf'ct. Give u~ so r11e sign that yoL
gl1ys are ln t ell ige111 bein 's, an' we'it universe would benefit the welfare of
the world . '' Besides '', sa ys Wyte, '' It
give va ll the sec ret s o l the universe."
wo uld make a great idea for an Album .
Kosher adds. "' I rea!lv en1oyed the Wait1:il Ve-rm in hears."
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Twenty-nine-year
old
Abram noun ced the cl osure of all Iranian
Ranjbar and 18-year old Ali M ouhmad ai r~orts and the marJ h of an estimated
pleaded innocent to felony charges of . s,o .~ pro-governm~t d~i;rionst;a_t,ors
assaulting with deadly weapon "On a , Doost 1ng the mora! o\ Prime M1n1ster
police officer. Their preliminary .Shahpour Bakht1ar.
hearing is sc hed\lled for February 23 . in More actio n is expected in the st reets
the Beverly Hills Mun ici pal Court. ,
of the major Iran ian c it ies t o protest
They were supposedly among the the c los ure of all airports and the ban
Iranian student's who demonstrat~d o n demostrations The anti-government
near the home of the Shah 's sister. ' In demonstrators , who ru shed out of their
the house wa s also the 92-year Old houses and work places in defiance pf
mother of the Iran ian princess ind the the m il itary ban, chanted '' All.ah is
Shah _ The poli ce bettled with ap- G reat ," Death to the Shah," and Death
to Bakhtiar_J' Whether more o f the
proximately 2,000 · of the anti-shah
Iranians.
,'.
same will be chanted today w ill
Hassan Zarjfifar, 23. of Housto-n. depen~ on many issu.es. However,
Texas, was also one of the accused . He many observer~ sa,v that the military ~s
in for ~another tough time w i th the
pleaded innocent to misdemeanor
. charges of baitery o n a peace officer . demonstrators whom they could not
Nausud Moslah, 25 also of Houstq n contain during the.ir own reing.
pleaded innocent to one count of , · Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, who
assault on a pea ce officer.
said that-l)e would bi: leav ing. from
Meanwh ile o n· the lfanian mainland France t oday for his country."has as yet
the political and soi:: ial situation s have to report or commend on the latest
not bettered in the least. The op- m ili tary move. When he annou nced his
position leaders have rejected the re t urn home, many of his supporters in
pleas 0 f the Carter administration to· the lr<1nian capital showed some insupport the new civilian go'vernment . d ica tion of shock, anx iety , fear , and
The head of the military forces in Iran d o~nright d is n:iay .
and Prime Minister Shahpour Bakhti.1r
'' His decision (to return t o, Iran)
seem s risky and- less judic iou s," one
~ have . been
giv ing contra d ictory
·•
"u nidentified ma jor supporter said . A s
statements Qn the role of the post-shah
mil i tary forces.
if in resignat io n to the outcome, he
Lt. Cen . Abbas Charabaghi, 'the co~cl.u~e~, '' bu-( he has been very bold
chief commander of the armed forces, · an ris Y·.
.
pledg'ed to support the ,, constitutional ·· Some ma1nta1ned tha_t, he shou Id return
t ''
f Sh h
B kht 1"a
home only when the supporters have;
~vernmen
a po~r
a
r. prepared the- gi-ounds which will
H'pwever, he qual1f1ed this statemen.t
bl
h'
- .
h'
I
1~
and said that the armed forces will not ena e
to en1oy
•s popu ar
stage any coup d'etat. He might hav,e su_p_p ort without any threat . fr~m the
' 1o a 11 ay th e f ears o f the a ni •· m1l1tary . Another supporter said that I
sa1'd th 1s
ri' h
h'
shah forces who are . increasing he · should retur w en 1s supporters 1
·
· th e I ower
·
andl iafter they have the
b ecom1ng
popu I ar 1n
ran,."s have thedpower
.
of the armed forces .
; armhy un er contra ·j h
.
.
t
h 1 p · •
Int e power contest owever, tt seems '
Th 1s was con 1rary o w a
r1r; e
_
t
. .
I d
.
·
t
B
kht
'
·
•
al
,-•,
as
1f
Ayatollah
Khome1n1
has
the
M 1n1s er a
1ar was say1n
.,,
.
- ·
khea
·
.
two
d
·
µ,
over
Prime
M1n1ster!Shaypour
Ba
t1ar
en d o f Ias t wee k I o th e f 1rs1
q .1
·1 h ' h ·
·
th'
k
0
h
·n
t
~·
t
~1
and
the
Regency
Counc1
w tC
1s
of
1s \vee .
n
ear1 g
-.,,i
A atollah Ruholla-Khomeini inten~ d supposed to safe~uar~ the power _
of
· t e h 1s
' 14-year ex ·,1e atf
the
I oy. 1erm1na
f monarchy
d
. during tlie course of its

i

•

\

•

° ..

•

'

'

•

•

return home. he charged that the ar~·
o ~e vac~tion~; · h •
d
1
would stage a coup d 'etat if he did s
·,
0 con_oun.
t e a rca
c o~
·t t o con t ra d 1c
' 1 the statement of) founded s1tuat1on, Sayed Jalaledd1n
As 1
T h
.
·
hi
th
the commander of the armed forces
e r_a nt res1gne 0
s pos 1 ~ ~
e
.
p rime
·
M 1n1s
' · 1er Ba kht 1ar,
'
president of the
an d -con f 1rm
. regency council .. Two
1
··
··
·
other
prominent
m1l1tary
author1t1es
as k e d a II 1ran1ans
.
__
. and emm1nent
.
"
d
·
f
II
k
'
d
f
d
·
lrarnans
have
resigned
their·
posts.
es1s 1 ram a
1n s1o
emon·
.
.
Io
.
f
.
Youssef Khoshk1sh, governor of the
strat1ons and do not allow ore1gn ' C
k
d H h
b 1·
·
·
·
d 'i.. entra 1 8 an
an
us any a e 1,
1nsp1red elements to disrupt or er; • . .
' ·
.
·
·
th
'
l't
th
r't
'es
dtrector
of
the
Industrial
Development
10
f orc1ng
e m1 1 ary au o 1 1
.
.
·
·
b h
enforce its legal obligations ."
an~ Re1uve~at1on Organ1z_at1on ot l
·
" men t 1one
'
d resigned
that
Th e " Iega I o bl 'tga 1ions
. their posts on hearing
. .
d
' the
Bakht1ar government 1s 1nten 1ng to
are the enforcement of martial law
.
.
-h ·· h ·11
bl th
which they announced over the pass 1egts 1at1on w 1c w1 ena ~ . e
national radio . It is supposed to ·take court.s to try the fc:>rmer shah off1c1als
ef(ect yesterday.
. accused of corruption .

v

•

'
•

•

•
•

We're the Coast
Gucird.
We may be small
(about 37,000 strong)
but our jobs are some
.
of the most important ones in \he country.
·
As you probably' know, we're in the business
of saving lives and property.
But we're also charged with protect<i1g our .·
coastlines, our Great Lakes, Our waterways--:
. Regulating the new 200-mile fishery conservation
zone. Intercepting narcotics traffi cking ..Monitoring the vessels that come and go at 311 of our
· · major ports.
Big jobs. Requiring top people.
That's why we need good, qualified, ambi··
tious •men and women .

Put your Bachelon Deg1e..a lowOi k.

We're especially interested if you·have a
technical degree-in ~ngineering, science, mathematics, or computers. We've got the work that
takes your special talents ahd sk.ills.
Qnce you finish officer's candidate schoo\ 18 weeks in Yorktown, Virginia - we'll give you a
job with responsibility. You work with the most

•

adva?ced equipment
and t~chnology
known. It's good
work good su1roundings, l"ith men and
women of your talent and abilities.

•

The b anefib. And ~1ewa1ds.

Th;s mH;tary move, wh;ch .took
many people by surpri~, came after
the armed forces ai.tthorities . a.n-.

.
u
0 A

l

llct··
...
l-Ji..,

See your college placement ffice, or call
800·424-8883 toll free for more i formation .
I
The Coast Guard needs offic rs. What other
company will make you an office and give you
a job fitting your title after 18 wee s?

o.c.s.

,

s

I

A starting salary of over $10,000 that can
in~rease by over 40% in your firstlthree years with
110rmal promotion and seniority aises .
Free medical and dental care A quarters
allow"ance.
Tuition assistance for off-du , education .
Thirty days of paid vacation . year.
And·a generous retirement pan for those who
rnake the Coast Guard a career.
Plu' the reward of pi;rformin in an organization that is cons idered the very b st in the nation.
'
•

•

'

'

(.

I

,
'
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Cont'd from page 1
:,It will ndt Ue a yearbook th.it! Woul(f
•
like to put out .l it -will be a yearbook
•
•
•
'I
that som1eone else did in haste."
Cont'd from page '24 .
The 1978 Bison will be issUed Onlv to
African" soil .
ali the full time students durini, that
Africans seen:i to 'be willing to go
year," said Ms . Ligon . Seniors w ill be
ahead and develop the entire Conti~
mailed their books '1 She also said no
nent for their well-being of their
one will have to paYifor the book . .
•
people. But the most sig nif ica nt stateHamilton said_the '78 yearbook w il l
ment at the last OAU meeting came • bP a decent book , better than average,
from President A8ostinho Neto Ot
but it will be smaller.
•
Angols who said after ·the five-day
Ade.Sami . president of the Howard
meeting that results are still not visible
·university Student Association (H-USA)
and satisfactory to everyone but ''We
said he was not-really f"!'Jiliar with the
shall in the future be able to develop
,problems concerning the Yearbook .
our Continent in a better way."
However,' he said he would suggest
''This was the first time Neto attendthe openings · for yearbook staff be
ed the OAU meeting since his Cubabannounced in March each year. He
backed MPLA 's victory over two pre>
said this way they might be able io
. WesternFNLAdnd UNITA brought ~im
attract enough students to get the job
to power.
done',

•

•

y· earbo-ok

••

I
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'Theres Someth-i ng Di: rent
About 'Five On the Black- and Side·'

'

j

,

L

•

Career Guide
I

Passing the (nterview

By Isabel Wilkerson
'

' Hilltop St.11ffwritl'r

Harlen1 ... rhe

•

-())

mo ther... a stubborn f,1rhe1
daugh ter.

1r11!>1r,11ed

.1

a11 .111101011 .~

/ \\' O 111ifi~a11t !>On~

Five On tl1e Black fla11d Side, a

pl,1 \•
cu rr ent l y ru11n 1r1g at 'fhe Rep, ! r1c . is

any th ing

•

but

t l'lt• typical Bl ack
n1elodrar11a Wri t ten b \' Ch,1rlie Ru sseJI
· ir11 970. it is an ir1-deµth con1ic look at
w on1en ' s lib verSlJS n1ale c h auvi ni sn1

I

w ith i n the sett ing of d Blac k \v o rk 1ng
cl a ss fa m i ly ir1 l-larler11
~
\.
Jt invo lv es t he tir11id .i nd fr u strat ed

By Joy L1Bell
Hilltop Staffwriter

Mrs. Broo ks who is co11s tan t ly be ing .
t a ke n fo r g ra r1t ed by th e rn e r11b e rs o i

•

.

l "he job a.ppl rca t io n ar1d tl1e job
ir1t e rvl e w a re the m ain chAnr1els
t hro ugh whic h p rospective emp loyers
can judge an applitant 's capabil11es

he r f ar11ily. H e r arrogar1t , sel f·ce ntered
h usband
cor1stant / y
cor11pla i r1s,
w it hou t al lo w i r1 g her a \\/O rd 1n
ed gew ise H er arder1 t daug ht er has
on ly one th ing on her niind, he r fiar1ce,
M a rvin , (a nd th e w edd ing, of cou rse).
One SO{!. a Black revolut iona ry, ca n ' t
deal w it h h is father 's St libbo r nness, so
he literally '' hits the roof.:' w hile the
older son . '' talks .. Bl;1ck and sleeps
w h it e ··
The p l anning oi Mr~ .
Brook ' s
' 'bu st ing loose '' from the shackles of
male chauvinism 1s sparked by the
coa xi ng and in itiative of ·t " ·o li\•ely
ne ~gh bo r s-o n e , an overweight and
matro nl y housew ife vv ho 's addicted to
f atten ing foods; the o t her . a vivacious
and audac ious y0ung \vomen "s !ibber
n amed 1' S"t orn1y M ond ay .''
In the eithe r co rn er is the opposition·Mr. Bro o k s. wh o is spu r ned on by his
t w o-f aced. sy co ph an.t_ic son. Book er T ;
" t he sho'e-s h irie b oy'' ani"is barber shop

r

l Astde 110111 1t1e above, t:Jair1e B1r1d€r .
<.,o · dire c tor
of
WO\i\'' sCareer
Ct11d,1r1ce Prograr111, ltJS furr1'1shed the
. '
follcJ \v111g t111 s for 1.r1terv1e\vs
·~
f

•

•-D o

Before the Interview

'or11e
resl'clr( Li
011
thp
orgar1iza1tor1 you are J1Pllly1r1g to foi a
1ob ancl Jlrepare a(''JJro1lr1ate questions
They shojld not be laken for before/1ar1d
g ra nt ed The appeara n ce of your a rJ-1"1ake sure tl1a1 your attire ancj
i:>l ica t ion as well a s. yo~r personal
general
1Jhy s1cal'
aJJpearan ce ,are
a p pea rance. is often enou-gh for the
app ropr1 te ·
'
employer to decide w hether or not you
-Kno\v
e e ac t t1n1e and 1>lace pf
are hired . Aside fron1 the basic advice the 1ntervie an arrive a little early
usually given on appea rance and
.
.
-Rt=!men1 er to take your resu'me.
pu 11ctual1ty.. applicants should be .:iblt'!
al
· o ther n1ater1a I you may
,
ong wi'tli· any
to cop e w_1th u~expec~ed questipns., want a pro~pec tive eitiployer t o see
that may arise during an 1ntervie\\' ~d

•

'

The Interview \
Answe r:> to questions or statements
Deboral1 Cha vis (far righ t ) plays Mrs. Brooks, a tirnid J1ousewife who takes a liberated stand .
Sl1Ch as '' Tell
me about
your·
'
hor11etow n '' . or '' What do yol1 really
-Be prepare fo1 at 4east one sur\vant t o be? '' may not have• been - prise quest10 , su~h as \r\1 hat c an I clo
rehea rsed before t fie · in ter vie \v T,his for you' Tel r11e about yourself? Why
and .1 " r11,1cl10 r11a11 '' !J1rnp, ~vl10 s•vear'i
SlJfpr 1se Llilllil \ cl!lCJ e11cJ111g \V
;1claptecl this ·1970 Bro~d w qay classic
may be t o your iidvantage becau Je are you ir1 t erested 111 this company}
lie ·s God 's gift to \\'Or11,1r1k1r1d
leaves ev~rybod\' 111 tl1e /J i\,R.yir1g 111
1r1to <1 vi t ,11 arid ti p-to-date JJresenyou have an oppo rt un it y "to tie Sor11etir11e s Jlersor1al c1ues t 1ons 'a re
All of t l1ese cliver'it:! personalities arid (1nclt1dir1g tlli' al1c11er1re)I
1,1tior1 that 1s very n1uc l1 ''1979' ' ,The
yourself , which should be no proble~ ask.eel . and tl1e \visest res1lonse :~
cor1fl1 c t'i c oi1vergf' to c re;ite ,1 \VII!\
The director
l<t\' t' ')(1'\\ctrl
lt>ml~ r effects and
nll1Sical
if you know yourself and have ' s~lf uslially a general assurance th.ft "
bac k grounds liven arid undersco re the '
confidnece
This cor11binatior1 c cin everyth1r1g ss ur1cler c ontrol You can
last-paced progression of the story ,
yie l d successful results 1r1 aln1ost shift the sub1e c t b,, ask1 11_g c1uest1<ff1"'
\vl11le tl1e stage ,1r rar1gemer1ts bespeak
anything you do ' Being yourseli \\•111 abOllt tl1e c o111pa11y ar1cl the '1ob . {· ~
of ir11ag1r1ation and sheer gen1ou s"
-lv1ake sure Votir ,1 ssets are re.vealed allo\v you to relax and-think ·cle,1try • ·
1 hough sr11all and con1pact , the entire
-D o r1 't beco r11e d1 scql!J.ag_ed i f ·¢ou
t1tr11osphere of the theatre is earthy.
13Ut , to kr10\v yourself and t o ha tle i eel tl1e 1nter'v1e\v 1~r1' t gOtrig \\•ell ~
yet extrenit:lv ~oph1sticated
self confiden ce i s not to t la1n1 that \ ' OU · -If the ql1est1 o r1 o i ~ aJarv. n1"ake s )°Oll
·
1
\ll
1n
all
.
the
production
1s
so
'
know it al l AJJpli c ant 's \vho c lain1 t o feel ur11..or11f o rt,1ble. yQu c ar1 returr1 the·
COMMUNITY,
•
refi11ed . so \\•ell -de\'eloped . you "ll find
kno \v everything are auton1arrc turri- qt1est1or1 to tli e 1nterv1e\\'er t~O\v rnuch
rt hard to c o~v1nce yourself that !l 's an
off s
did y o u have 1r1 r111nd 1 You 15 l1ould
TLIGHT
Appli c ant s should
riot
be ap- k11 0 \\'
a'111:itet1r proclu c t1on None of the
\vh 11t
~' e ·ur
r111r1umun1
r1~er11ber s - o f the cast are paid tor their
prehensive aboout sell i ng then1 selves
requ1reme11t s are arid \,•hat tt1e .:i_veragi;:
Be1r1g able to sell yourself is an 1n1 - s,1lar1es a re f o r \\Orker s \\'Jth sir11ilar
1) erf"orr11an c es, beca~s tl1ey are all
portar_Jt 1ob skill that many emplo,'ers Cl ll a f tf IC a t IO!l S
tuder1t~ Cit The Rep , ric .. \vhere they
exan1i'he After all . if yol1 c an ·t se)I
-·"1ost er111)!oyer~ do r1ot hiake job
,1re being traine(l t o
pr?fess[onals ir1
rR) tl1e tt1e,1tre arts (The profits a re used yourself . you probably can ' t sell the offers t111til tl1ey h,1ve carefully .c onDance Theatre. /01· t~vo weeks K-8 Cerberi1s 1, 5·ho iv ti1 es: to cover t he cost Of scenery . props. company 's product
sid"rt>d a rit1n1ber of applicants,
It
niay
sol1nd
comn1on
.,
es
pecially
tD
doi1 't IJ c d1 ~C Ol1raged 1f no offer is
eql1iJJn1ent , etC)
womer1, bl1t if sellir1g yourself is Wh,1t ~ t r11 i1de dl1r1r1g the 111terv1e\v
M
N fV.
-If vol1 are o fferccl a 1ob Clnd ,ire not
l3l1t , clo11' t let the " 'ord ·· a111a l el1 r'' · takes, do r1't l1old back , ~ ell y o-u r 14 b
ex 1Jerien c es rela t ed directly to .the J ~ b Sl1refo l1 \va11t 11 . <1-.k f o r t1n1e to think,
100 1 ~' ot1 T l1e players t>xude all the
and ar1y otl1er skills Sl1ch as being a.ble ,1bo ut rt A c cc11-t1r1g Cl j,b <1r1d -ther1
f1r1e~ 5 e ar1d ' versatilitv of mar1y so for1ha11.ces c1re at 8 p . 111 . ~1 1 itl1
t o meet deadlines and being able· to c l1ang1r1g yo11r ni1r1 cl 1\•1!1 le ave a ba cl
Ci11e1r1{1 1, s /1 0 1\1 t1J11es: 1 45. t.al/eel '' profes.s1onal '' produ c tior1 s Be deal
with people Jobs on student
1rllJlfP SS IOrl
~ tire to note Deborah Chavis \\lho
.
newspape
rs
are
good
references
for
Bo.~
'killflilly J)lays the part of lvtrs Brooks,
dealing with people and deadlines
as botl1 .1 timid h_OJ.1Se~v1fe and as a
After the Interview
Jobs as \v~1tresses or wa_ite rs are also
<l eterr11111ed, liberated \\•on1an (She car1
good references for dealing \vith
d o the '' Roc k ," too !
(R)
'' Ne~
people
•
•
\-V itt c l1 for Caren Clark Taylor and
-11 ·; .a good idea to ' fotlo\\' LIP the
ht•r rer1d1t 1on of Ruby, the q ve rweight
~ oing on intervie\\' after 1ntervie\v.
Q,11e111c1 2. 5252 Wis('O 1si11 r1c1gl1bor . arid for ArthlJr Daily , jr as may become discouraging. but hang 1n "i ntervie\v \v1th a letter th,1l fixes on the
prospective er11ployer "s n1ind a clear
l-l1r1
l. O\' Jng ,
tl1e
'' ans \ver ''
to
there and ren1ember. nothing beats a
rY 1·11 .
1m<1ge of yoµ as ':.1 I con1petent.
e verv1von1ar1 's p rob!en1s 1 But brace tr,, and you will know just a bit n1ore
qualified , and 1nterest111g rterson .
St1n. :
p.111. running , tl1rt1
~
yot1r~elf f°Or Sadiga Petta w ay as the next ti m e a rou nd .
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- "Midnight Express",

only at. the Kennedy Center 1:00, 3:05, 5. 15, 7:30. 9. 5.
Opera. House starting Feb . .6. 3040 Sr.
337-13 11
run'}ing thru 'the 18th . Per- •'.511per111an" (PG) Jen '}er
"This Place" Ari Exhibit in
Howard U. Art Gallery Opens Sun . Mats. at 2:00 on the 11 rh
Today at 6:30 p .m . Ink Paint- and 18th .
office Open 4:25, 7: 15. 9:50
ings by Doris Colbert.
•
- "Mo111ent bJ' Moine t ",
. · - The Warn er Th eatre.,
1:30, 3 30,
!iimon 's Chapter sho1v ti111es:
~The Mighty Gents", Paul
Two '. , A Ne 1v Co111edy, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30, 11 :30 Je1)ifer
Robeson Theater, 1632 0 St .,
N. W. 483-7773 (Play), No >y Perf orn1an ees Tues.• Sa t.:
244-5 703
7:30 p .tn., Wed,-Sat. and Ave.
showing.
3
"5 torr1iy ,\ .1onday. She plays the· role of
-. Dept of Afro-American Feb. 18. For inforrnation call . - "California s·uite ..
737-2220. 5!3 IJth St.
K-B MacAuthur. sho 1v1i ne: tl1 c loqliacious . sophis t icated .
Studies Presents "'The Poli,iggrcssive youi-ig \vor11,1r1 · so well .
Op e ra
House : 2:00, 4:00, 7:30, 9:40. 4 59· \'Ol1 ' ll 1,•or1der if she "s real Iv actinl?r
tical Economy of Pan-African
·
MacAuthur Blvd. N ff 1 . 3 7•
Nationalsint' " Feb. 5 1:00 ''Whoopee, ''a 111usical abot1t 1700
(1 ve On rhe Black Hand Side is
p,. m. Room '.300, Founders ''Making Whoopt!e", Per-,- "Ever)• Which WaJ' ut Ll1rrer1tly running at T he Rep , Irie ., a t
Library Guest Speaker - Linus . formance Tues. -Sat. 8 p .111 .,
3710 Georgia Av e .. NW .. an d ''" ' ill run
Loose"
(PG)
Tenley
Circl
2,
•
Wed.,
Sat.,
and
Sun
.
2
p
.111.
Hoskins: and "ls There A
l1r1t1! pverybody sees it ··
Women's · Movement at running tflru Jan . 28 at the sho.wtitnes: 1:00, 3:20, 5 ·30,
7:40, 9:50 200 Wisonsin ve.
Howard University, .Feb.8. Ken.nedy Center.
Arena Stage's Kreeg er NW. 363-4340
2:00 p.m., Founders Library, ·
•
•
•
Theater: ''Curse of the r----------+---=======
·Room 300, Feb. 8
Starving Class,'' now runni11g
-Poe.try
Rea.ding thru Feb . 25. For infor1nation
Featuring Samuel Johnson call 488-3300. 6th and Mainel
•
(Kwame) & Stephanie Br.oime, Ave. SW.
- Ein s enhow er, :
''On
Feb. I Miya Gallery, 720 /Ith
Golden Pond," Performances
St., N. W. 7:30 p.m.
. .
PROGRAMS
now thru Feb . 17th. For
MA.STER O'F' .,.RTS and DOCTOR OF .M<?D~RN L'°';N·
•GUAGES . Jn -service Workshops, Con11nu1na Education
information call the Kennedy
and courses for ltransFcr to other Institutions.
Upper level ~ourscs for Graduate ' rtdit in FRENCH,
-Cramt·on A·uditorium, Center box office.
GERMAN, ITj'LIAN , RUSSI.AN and SPANISH. Six
-Ford' s
Theatre :
The Music of Black Folk, Jan .
week s bt:ainnin~ 26 Jun~ . 3 credits per course.
Other coursq orrer intens ive instruction in FRENC H,
''Storyville," a new inusical
.3q, l/:30a.m. ,
GERMAN, ITALIAN and SPANISH . Seven weeks be1in ni n1 2) June . ) credits per course.
set 111 lhe turn of the century
Special courses in CHINESE , JAPANESE and RUSaround, the New Orleans jazz
SIAN . Nine week s beginn in1 16 June. S credits prr coursc.
era. Opens Saturday at 7:30
-Back · Alley Theatre:
SCHOOLS ABROAD
p.m. ·running thru March 4.
••scenes from Soweto'',
G RAD UAT E programs du ring academic year in FRANCE,
, For information call 347'
GERMANY , ITALY , the SOVIET UNION and SPAIN .
Thurs-Sun .: Performances at
4833. 511 10th St . ·NW.
JUNIOR YEAR proarams in FLORENCE, PARIS,
8 p.m., the show runs thru
MADRID. MAINZ and MOSCOW . The proai"am in the
SOVIET UNI ON is for one semes1cr only.
' Feb. 11 . .For information call
MOVIES
'
723-2040
1365
Kenhedy
St.
(
.
I
N.W.
- ''Invasion of the Body
'
I
am
inttrestcd
in Middlebury's pro1rams. Pleast s~nd
Snatchers'',
The . Town
a catalo1 <aild application .
-The Rep, Inc., ''Five On Theatre, (PG) 13th and New
My particular interes~
York
Ave.
show
times:
1:15,
"The Black:Hand Side;''
Thurs-Sat.: Performances at 8 3:25, 5:35, 7:50, 10:00, 12:00.
Name -------------~-•
p.m., matinees Sat.-Sun.: at 2 738-6886
•
, Addr,ess - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- ''The
Boys
From
p.m., now ru~ning thru Feb.
Ci1y, _ _ _ _ _ _ State, _ _ _ ___ Zip,_ _ _
25. For 'information call 291- Brazil", (R) K-B ' Janus I,
Return to: Su•dt'rl•11d Lir111••1e Ce•ler
show times: 2:15, 4:45, 7:15,
3903. 3710 Georgia Ave.
Mkldleb•ry Collett, Mkldleb•ry VT 05153
10
'
9:45,
12:15.
1660
Conn
.
Ave
~ N. W.
NW. 232-8900

.

'

CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR)
18tt1& OST

.-

DIMENSIONS UNLIMIT ED,

NW
IN C. P R ESE N TS

.

THIS SATURDAY, JANU_ARY 27-8 PM

'

'

'

'

\

•

•

Stt1dy Languages at

MIDDLEBURY
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with BRIAN JACKSON
nd the MIDNIGHT BAN ~
reserved . seats-SS.SO, $7 .50
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SUNDAY, . FEBRUARY l 8-1 0 PM

" The Ice Man Cometh"
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Special Guest

Peaches and Herb ·
reserved seats-$8.50, $7.50
(202\!J~<J
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Tic k et s on sa le at CRAM,TON AUD ., TICkETRO..J.11)1 17th St N W
2Po1
,\\on1gon\e1y
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Oflice . .a ll Soul Sh.ick•. Ar t You ng's. E' rni e "'\ Rt"COrd . Un1ver•1tv ol Marvland Stu<k>nt Unoon .ind O•'·
ecord & Books Constitution Hall Bo,Qffoce o X'll~ 12 noon d" ' of ,iff;i1r
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Print That Fantastic
Idea
.-

With Loneliness and
Social Discrimination

i

•

r

li.eg1nn1ng
writers
should
be
skeptical . of hungry a~ents M ost
re~>utable agents (onE's who do not
advertise and ask s for no n1oney in
advance) are hard to find unless you
are a,well known writer •
Because an agent will usually
re ceive about 10% of the prOfits. he is
naturally leary of hi s customers
Writers argu_e over whelher one
should or should n·at s'end the same
manuscript to more than on Publi_sher
at a time If both . articles are publi~hed
.at tQLsa me, time 11 cou ld c aus~

By Carl R. Sublt:tl
com~un .ity and his way of life. I don ' t
deny it ,2t all but I still question it .
Reading it fron1 the books is not
enouKh nor is it adequate watching it
on the streets .
.
I ahl driven to think that we do not
socialize (avoid social contact) with a
certain class of people because we feel
that they don 't understand us . But is it
not our place to socialize in a sense
and get the people to understand us
while we also understand them? Is it
possible to meet strangers who already
understand us completely befOre •
coming to us? Are we not making a
•gullible error7

I

It would seen1 arl ut111ost shan1e and
bold effrontery on 111y part to write on
this ~ubject of .lor1el1ness and social
d1scrim1nation on thE' car11pus. for I
. hdve had to wrestle \v1th this san1e
problem for qu i te sorne tin1e . In the
interest of those \vho are experiencing
1t and tl:iose who- are yet to experience
1t. I would rather comn1ent than write.
Black people are discriminating
agair"lst other Black people socially or
cul ttirally, or both . Can \Ve deny it? No.
People are not n1ad,e to t1nderstand
that Black foreig11ers lo1ig to come to
Ho\vard .because they \vant to feel a.t
ho111e. But ·d o they really ieel at home
when they finally fir1d themselves on
this cani'pti s? An er11ptiatiC No I~ the
ans\ver

•

...,

,

I

r..,.;·r. Chernor jailoii' taiks of his many

, fr iends on the· campus and across the
co untry , which I don 't deny . But we
have known for time infinite that
socializing with the opposite sex 1s a
one Way process a_nd not two ways

Ho\v come \ve allO\\' '' t1nfour1ded ''
stereotypes to control and direct 'our ·
attitudes tO\\'ard our .own brothers and
sisters If we are educated are \Ve
educated to becon1e educated iools7
And above alt are v.·e self-ac tualizing
people 1n our soc ial r1jlat1onships'if \\'e
beha\•e like this7

Therefore I do not doubt that tentative domestic males inspiringly enough
want n~~ experiences and outlets of
comfort' Like any other foreign male,
Mr Jalloh is warm and wantir]g to
explore new zones of social conta ct
and to understand the community . I
don 't see how he canAOt even have a
thou sand friends if he wants_
Even that , too, I still doubt . For 't he
tin1e that J have been in the Howard
comn1un1 ty, it is , shocking but the
bitter truth about it i<> that I have never
watched a dof1!estic female with a
foreign male

begin to ask myself to \vhat degree
v.·e are f•Jlly iur1 c tio11 111 g pe·sor1alities
Maslow says '' self-actualizing people
have ~ wonderfu l ca pacity to ap·
preciate again and again. freshly and
naively the basi c goods of life with
awe, pleasure, wonder, arid even
ecstasy , however sta le tl1ese exoertences rnav be for other people

,

Thus, for su<.h people, ever\' sunset
is as beautiful as the fir~l one, any
ilo\ver can be breathtakingly lovely
even after they have seen d ni1llion
flowers ''
'
Mr "'- Chernor Jalloh saxs that .
·· socia lization needs underst~ndtng
the Black and hi s CO'Jl n1unity even historical l y, his values . dnd expectdtions.
and the gtving up of one' s identif1ca·
tion '' (See H"i/l cop of November 17.
1978, page 7.) While I agree \Vil~ som~·
factors to ,1n extent , I disagree very
strongly with the giving up of one's
own identification .. There is nothing I
adn1ire like my cultural identity
· When.I iva s last in Paris and (ondon
not long ago my 1dentit\' \vas a
"ca talyst" ir1 ''soc ializatio'n." In those
foreign communi t ies, people were
readily, warm , affectiona te'. and ' er,i10tionally relating.with n1e ·
Back home as I have known .
' socializing with peo 1Jle from foreign

Princ~will

In general , t~.e extent to wh ic h
foreign male s and females communicate with domestic males and
females is rare and unnOticed .
Stereotypes are stereotypes, we
need only to understand that some are
vague, factless. misleading and even
superfi ci al and help to disunite where
unity is sought and dissocialize where
intimate socializa t ion is a necessity
There is no poi"nt . in holding on to
stereotypes and cul tural bias in our
social contacts .
Come on you -folk s. cast away your
stereotypes. there are no social misfits
nor antisocialis'.s here. and l~t 's ~ee
you embrace your brothers andisisters
with love

Forbai is an accounting major from Unie du Cameroun.

(
cu ltt1r e~

does not 111e.111 for then1 to
give up their, 1de11t1t1e~ (I ar11 not
referring to hospita11ty} We err when
\ve ignorantly ask ot1r fellow Afri ca ns
to give up their Cl1ltu1..il 1dt:!rlt1t1cs {be
An1eri c,1n1zed . 1f th<1t 's what yoiJ call
it) on 1l1e Howard car11pus in order to
sociali7f'

cultural identity

Turning on the factor s of expecta·
t1ons aiid value s. I think the very fact
~ that we made the move into Howard
and no\vhere else is a c lear indicat io n
that \ve are upholding the values of the
Bla c k experien c e and ' the colonial
experience under the white ra ce. Frorn
this it follows that expec tation s i 11
Giving up 011e's identity does not
social ·relationships should not differ
n1ake sense to rne a11d provides no
at least . if we are all st udying for the
so lut ion to tl1e problem of loneliness . comma·n good of Black people all over ,
!:vcr1 the ·· c.:i n1pu s Src.1kou1· · of tl1 e the world
Hilltop (De ce111ber 1 , 1978) does not
see identification denial as the so lu ·
When we talk vaguely of h1stor1cally
tion too i\o\y r1un1ber one pride is niy Llnder_standir1g the Bla ck Amf'ri r"n h•c

People sa t anywhere there wa s
room . Many were content just to stand
in the doorway and listen _ Some took
off th ei r shoes to get more comfort:
able
., Thr1s informal atr11osphere added to
the electricity th at flowed through
jan1-Qacked Cook Hall Saturday when
the ~rotherhood of UMOJA staged a
successful evening of Jazz and poetry
readings

..
•

One of the baddest quintets on
campus, the musicidjlS began a flashflood of standards made famous by
Charlie Parker, Herbie Hancock . John
Coltrane. and Dave Br~beck . Bill
Santos - a burgeoning young reed• man • now studying 1n Howard ' s
•School of Fine Art s i<1zz program ;

'

•

•

•

'

\

-

•

-

Mi crowaves are radio waves of very
short length; they vary from 1
n1ill1meter tO 30 centimeters in length .
Tht•y iQduce therm.al agitation of
molecules
and
chiefly
excite
molecular
rotations,
thereby
producing heat _ It is on thi s principle
tl1at microwaves cook .
For a greater u'nderst~nding of
microwaves. David E. Janes, Jr. was
interviewed from the Office of
Radiation Ragrams, U .S. Envi ronment
Protection Agency. Janes stressed the
•
importance of the performance
sta nd ards formulated by the Bureau Of
Radiological
Health to co ntrol
microwave oven leakage, and that the
sta ndard s , are co nservative from a
thermal point of view

h

.

-

•

"• .

,

,

'

,

•
tests for leakage . They are tested 1n a
sealed room and while the oven s" are
operating the door is opened and'
c losed day and -~ght, this is done . for
what is the equivalent of the l1fet1me
of the oven . The amount of .microwave
leakage is tested from this closed
env ironment.

-

TOU CAI PAln IOI A , . . . .
MUSIC IOI ALL OCCASIOll

· ·'l
*

srn.c.ia..l

DIKO, FASlllOl 'SllWS,
CAIAIOS, IOAT llNS,
WEDllllGS,PIC.S
0.Ucou,;..c To H,!I. stcft"''

ASTOi LGIUYES,,.

J 7- 2500

Realize that get11ng So n1eth1ng published is hard workJ but those who ust;
the various so•Jrce s of information
available niay somedav exoerience th e
1oy of having a \VOrk publi shed Just
remember , copyright, an1ple informa tion. a good' 1dea i of course) and deter·
minat1on must all be at hand dispcisal
before getting the ovork ptiblishf'd
~

.

Microwave ovens cook when the
short \Waves pene'trate · the food and
•
ma ke its molecules vib rate producing
Sper lin g
of
the · Bureau
of heat. The oven, has a magnetron which
Radiological Health supplied the produces the waves . The waves rass
sr :indards for microwave ovens . The thro1Jgh a tube to a stirrer . The stirrer
standard is·5 mi l liwatts/cm2 when the mixes the waves, so that . hot and cold
measurement is taken at a distance of ·standing waves will no.t form _ The
2 inches from any su rface of the ove'ft. stirrer which can be likened tO a fan,
The Bureau of Radiological Health scatters the wa'Ves so that they can
imposed this
standard' on all penetrate the food . To contrast
.
microwave · o·vens manufactured in conventional ovens and microwave
the U .S. in 1971 . Ovens that were ovens, it must be noted that con·
manufactured prior to 1971 were not · ventionat ovens cook from con·
bound by these standards.
centrated heat from outside the food ,
Janes explained ·.the procedure for microwa~es penetrate--tfi'e fo~ to 1the
testin.g the ovens . I t appears that molecular level . / This molecular
mrcrowaves ovens undergo vi g~rous penetration and vibration results in
faster cooking, whereas in regular
heating ovens, the absorbtion of heat
into food is a muc~ slower p rocess

..

An eqvol opponvn•rt
~l)l?Y"' M/f fM

Valuable inioramtion on publJsh1ng
can be gathered forn1 professional
writers in referen ce books such as The
Writers Handbook .. This book gives.·
information on the types of writi.11gs
that certa in magazines want . The book
also has info rmat ion on how to sl'lbmit
a manuscript and the legal rights of
wr i ters, inc luding the technicafities of
libel and co pywright, which writers
should be familar with

The possi ble effects and use of
microwaves are of interest. beca·use of
the university' s enforcement of no
cooking rules in the dorms; and
because of the increased utilization of
microwave ovens by. students in the
dorn1s . Fearitig that t-he increased use
o f the ovens might have an adverse
effect on students. it is necessary to
find Qut just what microwaves are ~nd
what thev can do_

THE SOUND SERVICE

'"Wiit PAT A IAID WHEI
· •tllf-rlltl"
·

45242

Hilltop St;affwriter

The good music that Thon1as
mentioned included an extremely
n1ellow version of Naima ..&. the song
John Coltrane wrote and performed for
his wife . Alice. Bill SantOs Clemonst rated his uncanny ability to interpret
the master-horn plaYer with some very
soothing playing_
The band was really tight . This fact
was proven when the lights went out
during o~e of the band's numbers
Billie's Bounce. They continued to
play - _without missing a note - in
the dark, and remained cohesive even
after the illumination was restored .

-~.r«::i

AUDITION DATES,

Feb . 3 . 1979 CSot.)
12 Noon co 6 ,00 p.m .
Feb. 4 , 1Q7Q (Sun.)
2 ,00 P.M. co 6 ,00 P.M.
Kennedy Center of Per1orm(ng Arcs
Woshlf')gton. D.C.

•

..

By Oarnail Ly les

•

•

•

•

led four o ther f 1r1e r11us1c1ans, 1\.11k J
to stay through some dynan11c drur11n11ng · Kenny Jenkins supplied more
Cook played the cor1ga drur11, J 1n1n1y
Co pr11an kept so n1e stro ng rhythn1 on
than enough energy to keep the recepthe set drun1s, Ke11ny Jenk1ns r1ffed. tive audience wondering \vhat note he
do\vn on ar1 electric guitar, and, \vould play next . Cheyney Thoma s ,laid
do\vn some really cool bass lines to
acld to the smoot hness of the group' s
Cheyney Tl1on1as plu c ked the electric
tr ".Jns ition s
bass str jn gs The grou1J r11en1bers all
hail iror11 Philadelphia
.)Lfring intervals, poet Kali Hill
recited some of his noble ·literary
· "T he se t begar1 with Billie's Bou11ce
eifoTts like Rejuve11ationand Tl1e State
made farn ous by the .immortal Charlie
" Bird '', Par.ker The ' band bopped thJ . nf Black America '· He al so t'ried hi~
h.and at signing a tune ca llee! Wl1ut 's
n1ess ot1t of thi s tur1e. H owever, the
llappening
highlight of the set had to be th~
Bilal-Sunni Ahmaddiyya , spokesman
·group's rend1t1on of the eve r popular
for the Brot herhood of UMOJA. read a
fttaiden Voyage - a Herbie Hancock
tr1bute to Bla ck Women in the Arabic
co mposi tion Everybody had a solo!
language. The poem was written by
Amir. a niember
Bill Sa ntos 1s , one \vith hi s horrl
- of .the group
.
whether he plays . tenor, alto. op
soprano (He played all three that
•
Bass player Cheyney Thoma s aptly
night) Jin1r11y Co pman and Mike Cook
stated the .purpose of the spi ritual ·
told the: cro \vd tha't Blacknuss was here'
venture when questioned ; ,:We wanted
to bring about some jazz into the
Howard Community." He also ra is~d
!he pOint tha! 'le freak ' is not the only
'c'es.t chtc' oh campus and asked, '' Why
.not .pop your fingers. arid tap your
"
feet and listen to some ~ood•music?
''
•

And let the world catch it ot The
Old Country, Ousch Gardens in
Williamsburg . Vo .
During our 1Q7Q Audition Tour
we'll be lookjng for singer5.
~ donEers. m1mes. iugg ler5.
--y
puppeteers. magicians.
bagpipers. viglinists.
bluegrass bonds..
musicians and
1echn1cions.
A spectacular new Musical \
fl.evue in our Hast ings Music
Theatre will open che dOOl!>.!O on ~
exciting experience for more sing·
\
1
ers , dor.cer5 and technicians than
K,
,,
• ever before
Work with outstanding talents and earn a
good ~olory while you're ot it. Get your ace together and
show ii co us. Then. get ready to show it to the•world .
For further information co#.Old Country Live
Entertbinment DeportmE'.nt .

.

,

.

'

GET YOUR ·ACT
TOGETHER

Perhaps there are many of you ,' \vt10 ·
at one time or anothe r. have thought
of some fantasti c idea for a bo.ok • a
song, or a poem-. H owever, most of yOu ,
never see these new and exciting ideas
materialize because you seldon1
bother to write out these ide<fs_ But for /
those who like .to \Vrite - music.
poems, short stories, etc .. many satisfying rewards niay be found in getting
these ori glnal . literary work s pub·/
lished .
~roblems .
Manu sc ript s prepared
for
a
'
publisher should always be typed ,
'
For unknown au thors and
con1·_
double-spaced and a~comp_anied by a
posers, the first step in getting a w p rk
stam1>ed self-addressed envelope
published is to have the work COil}'·
righted . This may be done by submitting a co pyright registration application along with one copy of tl1e
completed work and a fee of ~10 . 00 to
the Register of Copyrights. L1grary of
Congres s. To obtain one _.. . 9f th£'..Se
appli cations free of charge. [ send a
special request to. Co pyright Offi ce,
•
•
•
Library of Cong're ss.
ashington . DC
20559 For further ·11formation o,;
copyrighting, call he ffi ce of Cop}'·
rights Public
In
ation Office.
located in Crystal City, at 557-8700
•
••
•
Once the Reg ister of Copyrights has
l 'he publishing business I) a i::oma record of your \vork it then becomes
your property and is proteCted by legal plicated one. even jn11slead1ng and disrights . Most 'of the rights deal " ' 1th tl1e honest at times, therefore 1t would
benefit you to find out as niuch as ;you
usage of your co pyrighted marer1al
1
After material ha s been copyrighted, i; c,1 n about the bu s1npss before attempt·
1~ safe to proceed to the prelen1inafy 1ng to have ·a work·publi!J'hed CG to the
•
library and find diff.erent types , of
~ t.:11 .-;o ,,f 11ublish1ng
·
guides for writers. and ·books aboUt
publi sher s. These bobks w i'll ir1 form
. Stud ents who are intereste'd. I n you about \vhat publishers.€xpect from
Writing for a publication should begin authors and how to male ihe most
by submi tting articles to the school money fron1 one's creative \vork
paper, the literary magazine. and any Another so urce of information 1s·
other campus publkations_ Cam~us Writer's Digesf. A free copy of this
publications giv.e stu dents practical magazine may be obtab1ned by
experience and a chance to see their writing. Wr ite r' s .Digest , Dept 699.
work in print
9933 Alliance Road . Cincinna ti, Ohio

A Wave of Co_n cern
for Microwqves

An Evenfng of Jazz ,& Poetry
Hilltop Stilffwriter

Hilltop St.-.ffwriler
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By Johnson Lancaster

'

'

~ Student . Wrestles

•
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By PrincewiU Forbai

''

•

AjtM 7, 1' p •.•.

635- 17'5

'

features at the Litton 500 microwave
oven whi ch was manufactured in 1970,
it is '' designed for heavy duty use : in
commercial, vending and Institutional
food servic~ . " That certai.nly fits our
purposes in the Ma cke room . The
warranty said ''12 months guarantee
against defective material or workmansbip on all parts'' and '' 24 mont.hs
(:uarante~ against defective . material
or workmanship on magnetron tube
assem,bly only." The guarantee 1 i~
sufficient but our Litton Model 500 is
almost . nine years old and that makes
me wonder, when do microwave ovens
become useless ? oO they have built in
obsolescence like most American appl1an ces? Or jutit plainly : Macke can '
be have a newer model distributed on
cam pu\, let the late titton Model 500
convalesce - si nce it was borne in 1970
and the Bureau of Radiological Health
missed imp'rrsing their s-tandards for
leakage on it, and your guarantee from
Litton for the Litton Model 500 boils
down to two vears of p'rotection .

•

•

Ta• discuss the biological effec~s at
mi crowaves would be insignificant in •
, terms
of microwave• ovens, in that
1
The~tton Model 500 · is tMe · biological effects arise from the abmicrowave ·oven di st ri buted o1n . sorbency of ·t'issues at frequencies
cam pu s by Macke . Litton lndUstriJs In
high.er
than .150
megahertz .
Minneapoli s, Minn . waS conta cted ~o . M~crow~ve~ o·vens are not f: la ssif ied in
get specifications on this particul~r . this range of energy output . It must be
oven . The Litton Model 500 the understood that microwaves can heat .
secreta fy informed me that this modef and cook very fast but if they are in
was no lo nger on file with the com- good working order and if they are
pany .
used properly .• they are safe at certain Along with 'a ll the assets and levels .
·1
""'
,

I

'' ,

'

'
•

.
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Two . Top-Rated Teams

Women Lose to Cheyney

'
Larry D. Jone,s
Hi II top .staffwrilers

•

Last week the Hilltop featured the
first half Of a two-part series on the
nation's top ten teams. ·Since that time
there have been some losses handed to
two of the top ·five teams selected last
week .
UCLA ranked number 4 in the
Hilltop poll . lost a Pacific Alhletic
Conference 10 corifer.,e nce game to
Arizona 70-69 . The BrUins rebounded
from their .loss, to beat Arizona State
95-?9 . The' Hilltop still predicts the
Bruins will capture the PAC 10 title .
They now pos t' a record of 12-3.
The Fig hting llli, the.su rprise number
5 team in the poll beat Wisconsin 81 74, but lost a tough conference game
to Purdue 69-57 .. The Hilltop po ll sters'
feel Illinois will be a factor in the Big
Ten.,rac;:e since most of thei r remaining
co nferenc-e games are at home . Illinoi s
is riow 16-2

•

•
•

:==:~~~~.~ill

The nl!mber 6 ranked team in the
1979 Hilltop college poll belongs to
the Sycamores ol- Indiana State. The
nation' s only unbeaten team at this
point in the season. the Sycamores
were not ranked in any of the major
polls taken before the start of the
season. They are by no mean s a team
that has never been heard of before .
The reason for this is the presence of 69, 220 pound forward Larry Bird , one of
the nation 's best players.
•
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'' The Bird" ' as h'e is known to
Syc amore fans , was the nation 's
leading scorer last season with a 30
JlOint a game clip . He is presently
leadi'ng the nation in scoring with his
sa me average fronl a year ago Alter
'' The Bird' ' thought , there isn 't much
that Cf~, be said about Indiana State
There-9\s Juco transfer Ca rl Nick s at
guard . \vho 1help s out wit h his ou tside
's hooting. but the rest of the teahi is
relat1\'ely unknown to the rest of the
country Indiana State has played a
very v.·eak sc hedule . th is year even
though they are undefeated. No more
can really be said about them until
they show that they are for real . That
may not be until , NCAA tournament
t ime in five \veeks .' They are presently

•
unable to maintain their mome'ntum
and Cheyney led 33-22 at the half

J. Ball o u

Hilltop St•ffwriter
<

In. the second halt . the Bisonettes
wen t into a deep fr.eeze for over si:>.
minutes as Cheyney fired 13 unanswered points. later, Howard 's full
court press wa s successful in gett ing

The Howard University Bisonettes
learned Tuesday why (l1eyney State

(13-0)

1s

ranked

1r

1
1

nationally

Cheyney destroyed Howard 76-44 .

Before the game. Howard basketball

the ball , but the Bi son ettes wer.en' t
use outside< shooting to loosen , able to capitalize on turnovers and the
Cheyney's zone ., But cold shooting, Lady Wolves continued their steady
surge to put -the contest out of reach
poor rebounding and 'tiurnerous tur• '
foul trouble and injuries aOded to
novers ruined any hope for a Howard
coach Sylvia Groomes said she would

victory ,

'" Defensively, we played v.·ell 1n the·
first half," said Groomes , '' but we
didn 't pla"y our game in the second
half The momentum of the game ·\va s
stent and we lost our poi se .,
Deborah Davis led the Bisonettes
with 10 points and Julie Murphy added
eight . Senior Winsome Davidson • \vho
averages 18 points and 12 rebound s
per game this season . was held to eight
p_
o ints . Walker and Rhoade s scored 19
and 15 points respectively

,

Howard traile'd throughout the first
half. but always kept .within range .

Howard '. s woes as starters Julie
Murphy and Yvette Weaver fouled out
of the game. leading scorer Winsome
Davidson was sidelined in .the s~cond
half with a leg injury

Witb.-t.hree minutes left in the ~alf , the
Bis6net-tes, began to ,hustle, forcing
Cheyney to commi t several turnovers .
They pulled within five but were

16·0
Tuesday's loss ended HoWard ' s five
game winning streak . The 13isonettes
ar.e currently 7-4 . They challer1ge
B wie State tonight at 6:00 p.n1 . ir1 Burr
C m and face Maryland Eastern Shore
at ome Tuesday night
1

· Young Tracksters Debut
on Collegiate Level
{l y Darre ll Calhoun
Hillto p St•ff Writer

I
: The Howard University Track team
started the 1979 season with · an
unusual amount of fanfare by entering
the Muhammed Ali Track meet held in
Los Angeles, Ca l ifornia on Janua ry 8th .
Before a national audience Howard
University placed third in a ii: special
Martin Luther King Jr. behind Texas
Southern University and Southern
U'niversity.

,

•

'' Archie is ru nning good and I k new
that for. the rest of the team it would
be just a matter.of time. The freshmen
are gett ing ..a lot of work . They - are
: probably getting more than the
' average freshman out..µf- h{gfl school ,"
iVioultrie said .
' There ~ave been other meet s that
the t rack team have ventured in since
the beginni ng... of the season. On
January 12th the teams placed t hird iln
the Met ro Mi le relay behi nd M arylaJj
and Navy and fift h in t he Tw o-mile
relay (Ro nnie Ca lho un, Mic haeal
Archie, James King and Ja mes Li sPcomb).
~
I
'

•

.

•

•

'' Brown is another one of the good
athletes that we have on the team and
I am extremely proud of his performance on an off the track ," he said _
Triple:-jumper Mark Pruit made his
mark for the track team in Richmond
· with a 47 '11 '' jump, but the jump
wasn' t good enougb to capture i"nore
than a thi rd place spot .

.

•

Feb 11 U . of Del . Relays

·.

The Blue Devils of Duke University
receive the No. 8 ranking . Duke wa s
the run'n er-up team in the NCAA
tou rney last season. losing to Kentu cky
in the championship. This season wa s
almost every rrlajor polls No. 1 preseaso n pick . They held the No. 1 spot
until Ch ristmas, and then bad luck
struck . At the Holiday Festival in New
York, the Blue Devils dropped games.
to then unranked Ohio State and St
Michigan Sta te \va s the Big Ten
Johns .
1
c hampion la st se aso n and the major
•
·· reason for their good fortune wp. $
At forward the Blue Devils feat"ure '' Magi d' EarVin '' Magi c'' }ohnson 1s
one of the finest combinatio ns around hi s name an'd next to NBA sUperst~r
in 6-7 sophomore Gene Banks and 6-7 George Cervin . there might not be a
sop homore Kenfiy Dennard . The two college o?" pro p!ayl'.:ir hi s height that
comple!Jlent each oth~r ' excellently . can do the things \\' 1th a b-&sketbal l
Banks averaged 17 points a game last that he c an · do The , b-8 Sophon)Orl!
year, but the former prep All-Amer ica n Johnson 1s a natural guard who.
from West Philadelphia High school averaged 17.0 point s a gar1)e and a
really came into his own in the ~e m is sc hool re co rd 222 assists la st year . "He
and the finals of the NCA,,A tour- was Ba sketbal l Weekly' s rookie of the
nament . Dennard is the player that year in co llege ba sketball last season
opposing teams ·' sleep'' on. '' He i s and he wa s second team col lege
capable of scoring 20 points· or more American. the highest honor ever paid
pc;iints on any team in the nat ion '', sai~ to, freshman Though Joh rison sc oririg ·
Head Coach Bill Foster
•
average i s not high, it is his '' o.n court ':
presence that niakes him so 1mportar1t
At the center Duke has 6-10 j•7
,1n1or He ha s the uncanny knack oi b-eing
Mike Cminski, rated by some a~ t .he able to . co ntrol the. tempo of a
best big man in col lege . baske~all.
basketball gan1e.
Cminski does everything a ·team (Y,lu ld
,
~
ask of a center, avera-ging 20 po i~ s a
On the tail end of all the ass.1sts that l
game and being a terror on the b;i!;lrds Johnson hands out is 6-7 senior lorwith Banks and Dennard .
ward Greg Kei ser, the team 's leading
.In th"e backcou rt the Blue· ~vils sc orer w.ith a 171 points a game \"
have that ideal big guard that
average. ·Keiser is overshado\ved ·bf
team needs in 6-5 senior Jim
ar- the limelight off Earvin Johnson , bu't
narkel . Sparnarkel led the tea ~ in, there is no better forward in the Big scoring with a 20.8 ppg . Helalso le\iWhe · Ten conferen ce than Kei ser Six-eight ,
team in assists . Sharing time 't'"~ith Jay Vincent plays the pivot for Hedd
Sparnarkel in the backcourt is John Coach Jud Heathcoate, and HeathHarre ll and Bob Bender. Add to t ~ 6-5 coa te calls him '' as good a center a,s
freshman guard Vince Taylor, t\Wlast any in the conference Six-seven Ron
season high school All-American from Charles helps out underneath \v ith
Lexington . . Kentucky and you can see junior Terry Donnell in the backcourt
why the Blue Devils were ranked No. 1 . wi.th Johnson .
look for the Blue Devils'tolbe in the
The Spartans will have a tough time
heat of batt le , by ACC tourney tlme . repeating as Big Ten cham ps, but they
They are presently 12-J .
I probably wil I get a NCAA tournament
Number 9 o n the poll is held down'i, bid . There record is 11 -3 and with a lot ..... \.
by the Buckeyes of Ohio . State . .' of '' Magic'' the future looks bright
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ENGINEERING WITH A CHALLENGE
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Gleason Works has approximately 3200 employee s, the majority of whom work at its principal
facilities in Rochester. N.Y. Other Gleason manufac ·
luring plants are located in Plymouth, England and in

'

-

Circulation 10,00

Baudour. Belgium .
'

•

'

'

.

..

<

.

'

t

l ~teresteqrSiudents should contact the Placement

campus. February 9, 1979.

-·

\

Offic e. A "G leason recruiter w ill be a v ailable o n

,

•

l

An Equal Opportunity Employer

'

•

•

•

•

I

•

Newark . Del

T he G leason Works is the world leader in the
technology, design, application and methods -of
producing bevel and hypoid gears. The Company
manu! actures more than BO models at gear cutting
mac hines, plus· cutting tools, spare parts and workho1ding eq1 ~ iment for them .

•

r.

Advertise in Tlie·Hilltop,

and sales engineering.

In the Ric hmo nd lnvational t here
we re a few surprises. The t ra ck. team
came in a t hird overal score, b ut
Junio r-Co l lege t rans f e r Sherman
\ Was h i ngton
b,roke
a
H o w a rd
' Un iversity high-ju m p reco rd and won
that event r it h a s i ~ f oo t eleven '
and three-q uarter jump.
'' She rma n has done a real fi ne job
for os so f ar. He is al so. an excel lent
student and athlete,· Moultrie .aid .

Perennially
power in football~ the
hoop squad ha S developed into a Big '
Ten contender The Buckeyes are 11 -4 They are playing good ball now , after
getting off to a slow start That 1s fo be
expected when n1 ost of the playing
time l::Jelongs lo tht> sophomore c lass
The Bu ckeye~ losses are t o such · nonames as Butler and roledo They have ·
beaten No 7 Louisville 85"69 and. they
were first team to hand Duke a l oss 90·84 . They turned . around a~d lost the ·
next nigl!t to weak Rutgers tean1
The Bu ckeyes are built around their
young cen ter 6-1.1 Herb W ill iam s. The,
young sophomore ha s the potentiil:I to
'
be or1e ·of the best big men in the gan1e '
wt]en he becomes cons i stent ., He is ·
scor!ng in double figures and is doing
the same in the rebou'nding Qepart ·
ment .
The tean1 's best l)l nyer 1s 1unior
Kelvin RamseY. ·who1 sta rted with
four fre shmen IC1 st year He rs th11:
team ' s leading scOrer and many JJeople
feel he i s the Qest natural guard in the
conferen ce
The forwards are al:so 5ophomores 6·..,
9 '' Big Bad '' Jim Smi th and 6-7 Jim
fllinghauser Each co mpliment the
Ohio State one two punc h of \V il Iiams
and Ramsey very well
The Spartans of Mi chigan State hold
down the No 10 spot Pic ked No 8 tiy
Street & Smith's and No 3 by
Basketball Weekly . the Spa rtans are
no longer looked upon as the runaway
chose for the •Bi& T~n title But by
season's .end M ichigan State just m ight
be the spo ilers' '\

The center is a- freshman, Carl
'' Scooter'' "McCray is from Mount
Vernon, New York and i s one of the top
freshman in . t he nation among a·
lac k luster frosh crop . The 6-8 McCray
is a st ro ng rebounder with a good
showing touch and d oesn' t have any
p roblems tlribbling the ball up tlie
floor.
The Ca rdinals had an early loss {o
North Carol ina
State 72-66 and a
few games later, Ohio State shocked
them 88-69 . Their inconcis tent Play has
been a problem so f.3r. By NCAA·
tourney time though, Louisville w ill be
a team to reckon with.

Openings are available in Rochester. ~1 . Y., for
mechanical and electric a l engineering students in terested in mac hine design, research, application,

'

<

L0usivilte is led by Darrell '' Or .
Dunk '' Griffith. The 6-4 junior gua rd iS
one of the highest leapers in
basketball, college and pro included .
He is an All-American in most ci rcles
and is a veteran on a young Cardinal
team He has improved his defense and
has blossomed into the star e'xpected .
He is the leading team"scorer, throwing
in over ~O points per game.

The significant thing about the great
Newark , Del
performance of the t rack team is that
the majority of the team members are
Feb. 23-24 AAU Championship
freshman . Usually there is a very slow
transition from high school tra.ck to ·
The t rack team 's schedule has been
college leve l track . Only three
a little .altered with the Mil rose Games
New York , N
·members on the men' s tea m are
move "f rom a todays date to February
returning runners, Ronn ie Calhoun,
9th .
All t he rest of the schedule is
Mar 9-10 NCAA C hamp ionsh ip
•
as- follows :
'
Michael Archie ana
Led by veteran runner Micheal
Archie, wi th Ja m es King. G regory
Mic hea l, and Edward Sim s t he team
ran a 3:16 mile run .
- GLEASON WORKS -

•

•

,.

Evidently the whole teain is in' good r--------------~
academic and athletic condition by
Feb . 4 Princeton ~elays
their performances 1n the : highly
compet i tive meets.
•
~
Prin ceton , N J ·
H urdler Robert Brown won his event
in Ric hm ond wit h an 7.2 t im e. Brown
: Feb . 9 Mil rose CameS
has al ready qua lified for the AAU
Nationals, to be held in New York City
in February
_N ew York , NY

•

The number 7 .spot belongs to the
Cardinals of the University of
Loui svi lle . Known aS the '' Dociors of
Dunk '', the Cardinals have a flair for
the spec ta cu lar . Coached by former
UCL A assistant Denny Crum, Louisville
has a 14-3 record . A vi c tory two week s
ago over Maryland in Cole Field House
gave the area fan~ a taste of the explosiv~ ~tyle of· the Cardinals.

·a

The forward sports are held do~ n bV
•
Bo'bby Tu rner and Larr y Williams . A 64 junior, Turner came to Louisville .w ith
Griffith frorTI Ma le High in Louisvil le.
Turner is not as highJy pub lished but
plays a solid al l around game .
Williams was a freshman when
Louisville was in the NCAA finals in
1975. Now a senior, Williams is the
veteran captain on the team and is one
1
of the st ronger rebounding forWafds in
the Metro 7 Conference.

By Francis Harris

BY, Vicki

•

I
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•

•
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Bowling Tea·m "In
Second Season
•

•

Spriggs

S·Jm Dun

••

S:: -

I

Artist
'

'

•

'

By Larry D . Jone,s

•

•

~ The Howarq team' s most recen t

By Lawrence Livingston

bow li ng match was against Navy.
The team consis ts of two divisions,
the women's team and the nlen's team .
Were you aware of t he fact that
leading the women;'s t'eam iS Jaye
Howard has. a bowling team? Well it
Scoft who ha s a 160.3 average and a
does. In fact , it' s the bowli ng team ' s
high o f 192. Sharman Stockton is also
second year of existe nce.
ano ther bne of Pharr' s l)opefuls .
' The team is pre ser1tly being coach
Stockton presently averages 166 in
,
by Aron ' 'F la sh'' Pharr, who is also one
• pract·ice . Right behind Stockton in the
of t he tearll ' s outsta nding bowlers
high average category is Rosetta Lee,
The team plays all ·o f its home
who aver.ages in the hig~ 150's ac-mat ches· at the Riggs Plaza bowling
cording to Pharr. Paula Arrington
center. The t;am '5 next match is 3 p.m.
rounds out the teams t'op four bowlers .
Sunday at A'merican Un iversity . The
Agai nst Navy, a fifth woman took
team ' is awaiti ng the ·opening of the
the "limelight for the Howard team . .
ArmOur J. Bla ckburn Universi ty Center
Sha ron H'ayes bowled a crushi ng 221
so its home matches can be Pf.iyed on
for the Howard women . Borii ta Booker
ca mf)u s.
'
doub les •with Stockton for the leading
wOmen 's double combination . They
The H oward team bowls in the,O .G-.
bowled a to tal of 891 in a series wh ile
Intercollegiate Conference .wh itfi is
the compet it ion from Navy bowled
under an NCAA ru ling . The co nfei::n ce . o nly 779.
~
is co mposed o f team s f rom American
The men's. teart'! iS\Jed ' by Erasmus University, George Wa sh inp.to n,
'' Raz '' Brown. who presently averages
Calludet. Navy, the Capi tal lnsti t ~ of
181 in the men 's singles com petition .
Tec hnology . UDC.
Montgorlii'er y
·· we expect ~az t9 be o ne of our top
County Commun ity Co l lege. Getperf.q__rme rs this year," said Pharr. Phcirr
tysburg and H oward .
-~
also expects Perry 1 T ~ ner to be one of
'' Right now Navy ha s the strot1est
the outstan'ding perfo'rmers . MikF
teams (me rl and w'o men) alth~g'h
M cCa rley and Ph arr round 9ut the topAmeri ca n won the co nference l ~ t
fou r bowlers for the men's bowling
yea r," said Pharr
' !
team .
Dimitri . Cray : C rego ry Smoot,
The team began la st year under the Michael
Beaubian and Robert
guidance a11d direction of RayrhQnd Davi.dson round out the men's team .
Taylor. cornnlis sioner for D .C s
f harr was selected to head the team ·
offi cial s. Taylor wa s one of the
afte r
w1nn1ng
the
intramurals
Black Jlrofess ional bowlers .
cha mpionship averaging 199, in 1977. ·
bowlers startecl as part of the 1n· Presently Pharr isn 't as active as he\
tran1ural prog rarn .
·
~
woUld like to be because he spends the
Ac·co rd ing to Pharr. Vincent Jo~s , ' majority of hts · time coaching the
student life director, has given them team .
~
•
considerable hel1J in get ting the lean1
Pharr is awa it~g the return of three
started
team members, Lenny Poulson, Creg
Place, and Karen Ray '' If these people
Mr Johr1s l1a s bent over b,1ck\vards .come • back we shou ld win the
to help l J_S this year .•1n(l we' re very rema1-nder of otJ r schedule, " said
· Pharr
thankiLil .'" Ph arr s.1id
Hilltop St•ffwriler

Hilltop St.iiffwriter

.

•
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•

Where's The Pep Band?
•

'

..'

students are still . getting situated for
the sem ester ." she added .
'

By Ste\'en B. Williams
Hill!opSt•ffwriter ,

•

is u.~fortunate that with the .
quality of the Bison, they ha ve had to
The Howard co mmUnity fias exex perience thl:!ir two losses . on the i"r
pressed its desire to have the Howard
home cou rt. The team and the cheerPep Band performi ng for home games
leaders ca n' t expect to do it all alone, "
in order to boost c rowd parti.;:ipation ·
said Inga Johnson,
, ca pt ion of the
and school spi rit ind icative of positive
va-rs ity cheerlead ing sou'ad .
suppo rt on behalf o f the Bison .
'' It

"

"'

•

Now js the time to make a ·great deal
on a TI programmable.

'

•

•

I

lllrovr•mm•bl• , . . , . ,

lp90lalty PakettM
Ch"ll lnglftfft'lftft

Proer•mm.-..TIBetee

lpec:lelty Pallett.
llecb'oftkl •1'19~••''"•

•

•

.$10 ,.

•

''We need ful l support f rom the
c rowd, band and adm inistration to
have-a home court advantage . .
'' The advanta~ of playing on you r
home cOu rt is that the crowd is the
'six th man' and the band can on ly
motivate the crowd . '
-·
'' It is ~nfair, unreasonable. and
unrealist ic to say that the team Jost to
Morgan State and Delaware State
because of the absence of ·1he pep ~
band '" saic:! Ric hardson .

''The pep band is not a requ1rerrent
for any student nor the band di rec.j r,"
explained T. Ri chard son, Direct~ of
University Bands. Richardson also
rnentioned .so me of the ~ · problems
encouiltered in his first yea l'"at Howard
1
inc lud ing theft , damaged ins.trurnents
and fa cilities, a lack of studenr involve n1ent on a ·university-wide bai.is.

'

Sandra. Chillous, vice pre.Si·d ~nt ~oU I
Steppers and coordinator of the pep·
band expl,1ined, '' Progress is ~i ng
mad e _so far as .r_eor~a hi'.7:f.1g .
tegrouping. and presenti ng -the~ep
~is semes 1·er.
.
.

Members of the pep band repdrt a- .
low turn out of interested persons for
no apparent reason. The pep band and
Sou lsteppers are open to any and
eve ry st udent .

' ' The process 1s slow now ·

•

REBATE
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Satire

with
purchase

•

'

•

of aTl-58.

\
•

••

ofaTl-59.

software pakettes
with purchase

t
1

•

•

..

'

'
••

·r1 Programmable 58

TI Programmable 59

By Dwayne Conyers

programs you write on handy magnetic cards : Add itional ready-to-use programs are ava ilable 'through Tl 's

A Texas Instrument s programmable calculator can
make a big d ifference in the way you work this semester
.~ . and in the years. to come. And if you buy a Tl-58 or 59
between January 1 'and February 28 , 1979.tyou ca n take
advantage of a special money-saving offer.

Profess ional

• Electronic Englnee~lng
• Civil Engineering
• Fluid Dynamics
• Bl1ckbody R1dl1t1on
• Oll/G1s/Energy
• 3·Q Gr1phlc1
v

'

The economical Tl-58 key-programmable provides up
to 480 program steps or up to 60 data memories. Tl 's
Specialty Pakettes can help extend its usefulness with
ready-to-use :.,Q_rograms written by profes~ io na ls 1n a
w ide variety Of fields. Each pakette contains step-by. step program li stings , appl icat ions notes , instructions
and sample problems. t Just key- in the program you
need and you can put it to work right away . Tl-58 , only

(PPX-59).

•

+Spei:1all'f'

'
Pa kettes do not ·~elude
plug -on modules or maone11c cards

•

"'

'
•

D

rve DOugh! my 11·!>8. please send me IJ\eH two iree Tl pakel!tl

• •

0

'

TexaH JnstrumentH technology hringing affordable electronicH fo .11our fingertips.

-

I' ve IH!ugh! my 11·59. p11as1 Hnd mt my S10.00 1eba1e.
Tlll<lS Instruments will !u l!oll 1hl oMer you have setec1ed 1bo~e when you: (11 ieturn !hit comp leted
coupon. Including terlill numbtr. 12) along wilh youl comple!ld customer in!orma!lon card
lpackld in bOl). alld (3) ii dltld copy of ~rool o! your pUrcil1se ·verifying purchase 011 Tl Pro·
grammabje 58 or 59 (wi'llehel'tr It applicltlje) tletw11n Januaiy 1 and February 28 , 1979 ntms
m-tt IN ,..1n11111M • or btlor1 Mire~ 7, 1171. to '111111¥ tor tlll11,1c111 ontr.
I
Ind to: T~ MIH .,.ell! oner. P.O. lol ~ - Lu~bacl , Tt1117MOI .

Extra savings on th• most advanced h•ndheld progr1mm1ble calculator ever made. Up to 960 program
steps or up .to 100 date memories . You can store the
•

2

·J

Name

•

•

Address

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

~

@ 19791111.1~ lns11umen1s l,..;01po1111d

-. .
•

I '

..

S••--- -
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Pretty soon. the whole dorE.Jtory
was on fire. Most of the res idents were
able to ~scape safely, save one young
lady ·wnq· was holding on to a baby .
She ~too~ on the roof sc reaming, ''Oh,
1

Cllculator Serlill Number

•

"

ablaze

C•l'I-

IN C 'ORPORATE:D

."

'
happened on a cloudy
J
'" . idJanuary mo rnirig A few men1b , of
the Bi son f oo~ball tean1 had ~1 ted
Slowe Ha ll to- assist an associate who
wa s harvesting some mowi-woi.v i he
had been growing on the window.~ ll of
his first floot'dwell ing. The fou ~e am
members entered the dorm and went
up to t heir friend "s room . He "":as
already busy processing and drying the
lea ves. They had decided to make
ci gars, that is, to roll the mOwi-wOwi
into larger whole leaves, ins tead of
paper.
Later
that
rno rn tng
as
the
produ ctio n ceased and the '' phatmacy'' opened , se\'eral residents lf.rOm
Slo\ve and other dorn1itories can1e
arou nd to purc hase cigars. The frjends
had a good sale, and dec id
to
celebrate by going down
a
Ceorgetown bar.
.
r
Before leaving, they disco.vered
there were a few ''ci ga rs'' thar'hi'd not
been sold . Saying, '' waste not,t
~vant
not '', tliey decided to take a few uffs
to get' them going . As they ' ere
.
stagge ring out of the room , . one of
them let, t a sm·older ing r.oach ~ the
carpet, nd the roorn quickly N ught

It

Tl-59 ,

.

·u.s. suages1ed retail price

Get a $10.00 rebate when you buy a Tl-59.

•

Exchange

.T he Tl-58 and 59 are versatile , comPuter-lik0 tools
specifically designed for sotvi"ng co mplex problems.
They can get you into programm ing quickly and easily
- al low ing you to concentrate on learning while they
find the solutions . Both feature Solid State Software™
lib raries with plug-in modules containing up to 5000
steps of prewritten programs. The Master Library is
included w ith each calcu lator-an instant '' too l kit '' of
25 programs in key areas. Twelve optional
libraries are available.
See the Tl-58 and 59 at your dealer today
and take advantage of one of these limited
time offers.
·

• Mathematics
• • Statistical Testing
• Marketing/Sales
• Production Planning
I • Astrology

$125 .00".

Program

$300 .00'.

Choose 2 FREE sottware Specialty Pakettes- a
$20 value-when you buy aTl-58. Choose from:
I .

Hilltop St•ffwriter

l

•
•
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(!1om back or calC1Jl11or)
· Please allow 30 days !01 detiYery OHer void where proh ibited by law. 01111 good in lJ.S. only .

-

i

-

-

someo ne please help nie! Someone,
please save ·my baby !': The residerits
stood there helpless, not knowing
where to turn , Or·what to do.
Fina l ly, one of the Bison team
members .ran uP to the wal l and
screa med to the wool.an , l' throw the
baby dow'n, l' tl catch. i t ''~ The woma.n
wa s hesitar,it at first. Should .she throw
her only child down to a member of, of ,
all teams, the Bison?
'-'
finally, as the guy wa's cal ling and
the flames were re~h i ng her singed
dress, she stepped Dack , leaned , and
threw 1the baby down to the Bison .
member. Would ~he catcli it? Will the
baby survive th~ shock?
The crowd stood in awe as the J:taby
dropped fr"om the mother' s tr.em.blin&.
arms. Floor ) by floor it dropped ,
Spinn ing and l tumbl ing l ike a defl.,ted .
footba ll . fin~lly , tlie baby fell into t~e
muscular arnis of the Bison. The crowd
•
c heered and.applaudect .
.After bowing to the crowd and
jumpi n(I up and down , tlie Bisoii ran
ac ross the street .witli tlie baby and
'
'.
spiked it onto the parc hed tar of thf1
weather worn street. As the babY,
bounced and rolled under a sliuttle buJ
that was ~ins around the corner,
t he Bison was gleefully c heering .
somet hing a bystander desc ribed as, '' I
,f ina lly made a touchdown ... ! fin al ly
.m ade one !'' ·
Unfortunately, the mother of the
baby waS nOt as pleased over the play.
She proceeded to jump off of the roof
of the burning dormitory and whip .t he
living daylights out Of the Bison
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Sharks Back ·i n

•

ct1on
'

By Darrell Calhoun
Hilltop Slaffwriter

The Howard University swim team
have been dormant since their victory
ag~inst Salisbu ry State on December 9.
· The Sharks will be back in action When
they face the powerful South Carolina
I'

State Bulldogs today at 2:00 at Burr

fi

The Sharks have not won against

~ Gym .

,, South Carolina State in a dual n;ieet in
qu l te some' time.
T

''We want them and we want them
Dad, " saiO Coac h Yonnie Shambougher. '' La st year b'y a fluke, four
members of the team were sent to the

mert alone by the athletic director and

Seuth Ca rolina ran the score up on us,

81' 19 Under.the

co ndition ~

the South

Carolina coach "shoul d ha ve known

: that somet hing m~st have.been wro ng
back at this end," the coac h said .
'' l 'n1 looking forward to swimming

aga inst them, although I' m sti ll short in
the number of people, and some of
t hose people are new this semester,"
Shambougher said .
•

successful o f the season but it hadr its
difficulties. Jhe official c lock s that
were installed in the Bu rr Gym were

The Sha rk s were scheduled to go
against Hampto n's calend\"lr' the meet
was cancelled .

twelve cloc ks are needed to start the
meet . Luc kily Shambougher bo rro wed
te n stop watches to begin the meet .
Since the Salisbury meet the Shark ' s
have two new members, John Brown
~nd Leslie Hurd , but Irene Ma son will
take Brown's spot on t he diving board .
Four additionat swimmers, Jeff
Basnett, Lenox Brown , Karen Hoger
and Sonja C lar~ . wer~a-dded over the
holidays .
,,
'' I ' l l have to work with my new
people, but the point winners are
academically sou nd and they are
swi mming harder than they were last
semester. We c an mat ~ h them man for
man, but we probably won' t be able to
put as many people as they will have.in
1the pool , but speed wi ~e we will be just
as fast or faster," Shanlbougher said .

The Salisbu ry meet presented some
unexpected su rpri ses . The 50 yard
freestyle was won by Andre Todd,
20.89 . seconds whic h is sl ight ly mo re
than a second off the record . Had the
t im e been recorded on an official timepiece -Todd would now ho ld the Ameri·
can Record for the 50 yard freestyle.
1

•
Todd went o n to win the 200 yard
butterfly and partic ipated in the 400
freestyl e relay along with Raoul Poon
Kong, C hris Henderson and Adrien
Wh ite.
The meet was one of the · most

/

'

TllE HillTop
•

ONly Sl.00

'

.

ch~Ftat

Lat us help y o u
f irst job . If y o u have or are .
about to rece ive a degrff. fn engineer ing or computer sc ience ,
see us on campus~ at you r Placement Off ice. Or contact us for
more informat io1J abQ.µt our many career opportunit ies by
sending your rlfsume !'>to E.mployment D iv ision , Lawrence
L ivermore Laborator
.0 . Box 808 Dept . JCN , L i vermore ,
CA 94 550 .

1

"

HJ<

I

I'

•

Hall parking lot)
HJ<

-

We ' re Lawrence L i v~O re Laboratory , operated by the
Un iversity of Cal i lorr.fi fo r the U .S. Department of Energy ,
and located -in Caji f63l i8's beaut i fu l L ivermore Valley just
minutes from tHi! San Fi-ancisco Bay Area . We ' re involved.
in many e)(c1t1ng projects concern ing energy, national
defense, .and b io-med ir.i.I research .

All messages must be no
more 10 word s and
typew r itten .
Deadline
Friday Feb. 2.
The Hilltop office is
located at 2217 Fourth St.
(adjacent to the Bethune

'

'

F inding your way o
of the jungle of companies that visit ~
your campus each ye
for interviews is tough . Sometimes
you haven 't ' even heard of them before they arrive . We'd like
to help make that carEl_~r dec ision eas ier by telli ng you about
us now .

~

~at working. As of this writing at least"
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Tenur~

,

•

On tenure, the fight is very much alive. The fight is lo gel students and junior faculty
represented on the tenure committee. HUSA feels it is today ah anachronyism to leave .
•
the decision as to who gels a permanent teaching position at Howard University to a
few select group of tenured professors. Tenure is very basic to the quality of education
.
'
•
we receive.
.
The latest development on tenure is the fact that t1wo faculty members have changed
the way they voted last semester at the faculty meeting that co.nsidered and denied
· Doctors Garrell and Watson tenure. Both Profess~s· have now in writing casted their
votes for the instructors denied tenure and the stui ents desire f.or quality education. :
We thank both Professors for their courage and pride in doing that which they believe
and know lo be just and right. We challenge the others who voted. (no) to sum up
courage and follow the footsteps of I heir two cour"~ous colleagues.
However, this change in vole reinforces our p'IS'silion that other subjective con- ..
ditions, not relevant lo academic qualifications, account for why Dr. Watson and Dr.
Garrell were denied tenure.
,

•

•

High Cost·of Educatiof!,

•

On.the rising cost of education our initial researc r~~e~ls there is a sirong indic~lion
the University administration will attempt to increa¥ student fees again .this year.
While we are not sure whether this increase will be called tuition increase or will be
given another .name, we know for sure any additionr l charge imposed on Howard
Unlversity students this year will bring considerable hardship to students.
.
Information avai.labl~ to us t~r~ugh ~urres~arch.re~eals the fol~owi?g: For the 1977.\
fiscal y~ar the Un1vers1ty adm1n1strat1on est1ma1
11 would bring 1n a revenue «!!'
$11,028,000 froni tuition. For 1978, the Universi!Y projected $11,478,000 which w~s '
an increase over 1977. For 1979, the projection is $12,878,000 another increase over.
•
1978.
.
'
,.
· Unless the University administration can attract enough freshmen and Iran sf er • · ·
students that will generate these add.itional revenue of $1.4 million, then those of u.s
here now might have to bear this cost. We, however, have evidence to believe that even
though new students admitted to the u niversily it ~reas~ each year • .yet old students.
who do nol return
number about 2000. Commonsi;llse dictates that
we realize 1h111 the
•
•
burden will be on ·us students unless we do something now.
While what we have outlined in,this presentation does not exhaust all we want .t o do,
the presentation gives you an understanding of wJi11t your s111denl goverqment will be
addressing this semester.
,
.
Our programs will also aim al raising the level o ' political consciousness on campus.
Emphasis will be on speakers who will lecture us on how the conditions outside of the
university affect us. Whal these speaker's wlll lectl're us on will definitely supplemen·t
the materials we acquire from textbooks and >,<Jassroom activity : We encourage
Howard University students to form discussion gi'i'lu'ps to learn more about the issues
•
raised by the speakers.
•

Concerts

•

There .will be concerts this semester. We have p~ In ·our) ffers and we are awaiting
acceptances from the artists. Currently, most of~ll!! artistes are .bu.sy In· the studios
recording albums to be released In the Spring.
~ ·
UGSA is putting together a series of activities for the Spring Festival and the emphasis Is on Black arts. HUSA, keeping up with the spirit of co-operation by which
both organizations has worked together,, will co-Q>onsor these activities with UGSA.
We are optimistic this semester will be of Increased service to the student body. We
strongly Implore you to come out and work 'with your student government. We need
I
your Ideas~ suggestions and.participation. For example, we are currently waging a war
to get students and junior faculty members presented. on the tenure committee. O!Jr
tactics consist of gathering information Ion the tenure representation in ·other
unive'rsityes In the nation. ·There is no reason why we should have dift'lculty getting this
information. For example, you can support you ' tudent government by calling the.
University in your hometown for this inforfuatio~Or you can call on your friends in
other universities. Or you can give us the name, address and telephone number of a
contact person .you think can give us this information.
With all the foregoing in mind, and with a con~ction lhai power concedes nothing
without a demand. Let us all work together to make Howard University the University
. we are proud of and we all will continually be proud of.
·
.·
A people united will never be defeated.
~
,'
•
•

'f

~
•

'

•

·rhis is a paid advertisment by the Howard University Student Association
'«.
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Comprehensive'· Exam .

.

performance on a comprehensive exam.

Food Service

I

•

~

•

j

~

•

On the .comprehensive exam to be re-introduced to the College of Liberal Arts,
there is apparent confusion surrounding this. At a meeting student lead~rs had with
President Cheek and members of his Cabinet in November, 1978, the Vice' President
for Academic Affairs did slate that ii Is the Liberal.'1.1. rts Freshmen Class of 1980 that :
will have 10 take this comprehensive examination in~eir senior year. Yet, the Dean of
'
the College of Liberal Aris is steadily working towards making t~e Liberal Arts senior
class graduating in 1980 take this exam. HUSA is opposed to· this. We f~el the date the ·
Vice President for Academic Affairs has set I . ves students
sufficient
time
.
. lo
familiarize students with how the exam will be admii.Jstereil .. 11so we feel Iha! between
1976 when the idea of comprehensive exam first came. up and now, \he Dean .of the
College of Liberal Arts would have develope·d an ac11_demic curriculum geared towards
the comprehensive exam and which will be tau t beginning with the incoming
freshmen class of 1980.
As to the punitive . nature of the exam, we feel the ~omprehensive exam is puriitive in
as much as the score on th~ exam affects whether a ·s.::t• dent graduati. wit.h Summa Cum '
Laude, Magna Cum Laude or just cum laude. AgaiWHUSA feels it is morally cruel to
deny a student the honors acquired from years of h~rd work Just because of one poor

I

) On the parking situation, the present effort is to have Fairmont Street remain a two
way street, with legalized parking o·n the north side. This will bring some relief to
residents of Cook Hall. Sixth an~ Girard Street would also become one way north with
legalized parking on both sides. By allowing parking on both sides, additional parking
space would be available for students to park. Girard Street, between 6th and Georgia
'
.
Avenue,
would
also become one way west with legalized
parking on the north side.
•
Prese"tly, it is illegal to park on either side. The University administration security
executives have already obtained the approval of ihe Department of Transportation on
\his. We are now awaiting DOT to bring the signs that will effect the changes.
.
' Meanwhile a temporary arfangement has been worked out with the Department of
Transportation by the Uni.versity to keep the tow trucks away from HU. In addition,
we have proposed that th·e University administration petition the City Council to have
the D.C. Government hand over the streets running through our campus.
However, we realize that all of the measures outlined above would I/ring temporary
relief. We are therefore working, with the other University in the Washington, D.C.
metrQpolitan area on a joint proposal.

'

-

•

f}

'

'~

Parking

t•

fr

•

'

Returning 10 our campus, we are determined that housing must improve. Our goal is
to . have the' University administration transfer the responsibility of routine maintenance of the dorms from' Physical Plant lo the Office of Residence Life. We believe •
this will help correct the unnecessary and unusual delay in responding lo work-order
requests lo correct leaking roofs, stuck-up commodes, faulty-writing, etc. Virtually all
apartment building owners have a maintenance service where minor repairs could be
effected immediately and' in less than twenty,four hours. Before Spring Semester
expires, our maintenance service must be keyed up to come to such high efficien'cy, if
the University administration is willing lo have a custodial and maintenance service for ·
the· new student center, then the university administration must be willing to have a
maintenance servie for the dorm. We believe the comfort of people living in the dorms
js as equally important, and definitely more important than the magnificent ar. chitecJural edifice/ masterpiece that the new center is.
"

HUSA would like to dispel the present rumor circulating around campus that the
University administration has decided 10 impose a mandatory meal plan beginning Fall
,Semester, 1979. To date, the University has not dlsc11ssed any arrangements for such a
mandatory meal plan with us. Neither has the University presented us with any oral or
written proposal on the mandatory meal plan. We assure students that any attempt to
impose a mandatory meal plan Is hound to meet with massive .student resistance that
wlll lead io the ultlmat~ failure of such a policy.

•

•

Dormitory Conditions

.

i"'

•

'

•

•

~

~

•

•

•

•

As young people receiving education on the campus
of the most prestigious Black
•
university in the world, we can no longer afford lo pretend all is well .with the Black
community. Black schools in lhe south are being shut down. Yet quite a number of us
· are froll\ ihese areas where .these schools are being closed down. So, also is the
unemployment rate among Black youths continually on the increase. Of course, the
price of food.stuffs, utilities, etc. are still soaring.
. Next comes how we start making concrete plans for the future. Primarily how we
can protect Howard University from the present predicament our other historically
Black c.Q,leges are in : The only genuine protection is for us to start doing for ourselves.
Alumni support is what Black universities need and is the only true insurance that will
ensure our offsprings have an education that is not devoid of the rich black culture.
We all must start searching our mi'!ds as. to our moral obligation lo this great in- ·
slilulion as well as lo our people. America is definitely a capitalist stale, and money is
the root of all things. Therefore, the dollars we give when we graduate will go a long
way towards ensuring Howard University open forever.!
The commitment of the Federal {i overnment to education, welfare and the im~
provement of the economic conditions of the poor masses has eroded so much at the ·
face of Bakke, Weber and proposition 13 that only God knows what social program is
nexl in line, to be cul. Of such Black schools as Arkansas A & M, Tennessee Stale
I Universil~, Savannah Stale College in Georgia, and Albany can be completely shut or
. merged with junior white colleges, no. telling what might be in stock for Howard
University. Grambling is under intense·. fire by the ·slate of Louisiana. So also is
Southern about lo .be reduced 10 a junior community college. Southern was of course,
until the present threat, renowned .for its graduate school. Now enrollment this year
alone dropped by 2000 as students are uncertain of the future status of the school. ·Let
us wake up lo our responsibilities.

•

. I

•

Black Colleges

•

THE HILLTOP

•uarv 1979

\

Fellow Stu.dents:
.
1.
H~ppy New Year and welcome to the beginn.ing of the Spring Semester. We hope
YOl\J' resolutions for the New Year 1979 includes becoming students who will spark the
revolution that will correct the social injustices and unfilfilled promises Black people
as well as poor people have to put up with daily.
, Our efforts this semester will be geared towards resolving some of the perennial
problems that face us on our campus. Such problems include; dormitory conditions,
food service, bookstore, parking and the present high cost of acquiring education
relative to the decline in 'such inslituti.o nal funding like BEOG, SEOG, etc. It is our
belief that until and when these c11mpus problems are resolved to a very minimal level,
' it might be hard fo~ a significant number of.us Howard University students, lo focus
our thoughts on the bigger and deadlier issues we will have to necessarily battle with
after we complete our studies here. ·

-

•
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•

•
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advising is inade quate.
OkOlo , Timo th y 0 . ,
Graduate Stude n t
Business
Nigeria
Account ing

Sch.

f resh man
Kansai C i'ty, Missouri

~oolofy
~1r'~

ot ,111

I ff't•I that the

1i1oblen1lie~111 the f.ic\_that there

,1re to/;> iev.• ,1dv1sors for the large
nt1r11bt:r of st11dent s thilt attend

the

Un1\' Ct~1I\'

tor e.1ch

~AT IS YOUR OPINION OF ACADEMIC

Donna W ilw n
I
Freshl-nan
KanJs Cit y, Misso ur i

~!11dent

a c3dem 1c

Ho... ard def1n1telv needs -a
large1 academic advisory staff to
•
accomn1oda te all oi its students
Students do not receive enough
atten t ior1 and assistance 1n carefully planning the ir schedules A
larger staff wou ld g ive the advisor
n1ore tirrye to eva luate c;ac h
student 's situation anti . preJ>ilre
sc hedtile s ,1ccordingly
2
The US has never ~ho 1, ed an \'
real concern for " Humar1 Right s"
The C.irter Adm1n1s t rat1on onlv
u~es the +ssue as a iront to keer
the Black \'Ote The 1>0,,·er and the
-~· ea Ith well al1vays ll1le lhe ,U S
is n' t concerned about the Sh,1h or
the Iranian people. orily tl1e
money It 's obvious that the US
\\•ill bacl.. 11·hoever ha ~ control of
the1vealth1n Iran

,ind reg1strat1on 1, ould not be
a'

11r11e c onsun11ng

and

t l1erl'f or(' d 1•c our a g 1rig

:? I f Jel that the US has clearly
disregarded t he r1eeds and feelings 3 1the1ieople 111 Iran 111 cont1nt1ini; its rela t ions with t he Shah
of Irah The U.S , a countrv wh ich
,l1p1>~sedlv
advocdtes human
r1ghts ,1nd the rights of the
1
people. !1ds co1npletelv ignored
the vt>rv tense <1nd heated situation 01 the people in Iran At this
1>01nt l the main c oncern of t_he
Un1 tt>d States 1s aqu1r1ng oil frOm
Iran and not concern for the
JJt>OJ>le I reel that the U S clearly
need~ to rtle:>..an11ne its foreign
pol1cv and get its pr1or1t1es 1n the
right order

.urfu

'

I

(

lgbim o Otito
lgb1r11f 01110 Ct1r1sti,ir1 Fello1v~h1p \v1l ha ve d general fello1vsh1p nie~t111g or1 Sundav. )anuar\'
28 at 4 00 p n1 at th e Chri~t1ar1
Stliclent Center. 2l2 4 Fir st Street
\·\ ' t> 1v1ll d1S ClJSS the Wounded
Sp1r1t Prayer Hre,1kfast s ha\'l'
begun ,1g,11n on Fr1cla\·~ from 7 J09 00 1n the ,\1ah oganv Roorn of
thl' D1n1ng Halt \\ e Joo l-. for11ard
to seeing you 1

Sportscasters

• The

~port~

de1Jartr11ent o r
,\\ ~ll3C , 650 Ar\1 ha ? open1ngs'for
~ JJOrt~ cas tt'.'r s Ii \'€Ill think thilt
you have a littl!' tdlent that c an
be developed enough for over the
<11r ,1r1nouncmg tor11e on o'ver a11cl
g11•e lJS an aud1t1or1 or ca ll 6366673 for an <l1>JJ0 1ntment At1d1t1011~ and audition ta1>e > 1v1ll
'
co11cll1de 011 Febrl1ary 211<1. lr1 the
evenings conti! CI Mike Arc!11e at
129-0831

.

Broadcasti!lg
Interested 111 l 'elev1 s1on1 Then
come check out Howard University's Broadcasting Club Meetings are held every Saturday at
200 at WHUR At these· meetings
the tecl1n1cal d~pect s of TV
broadc a sting are discussed. along
with on-hands e~per1en c e with
equ1pn1ent For more 1nformat1on.
stop by orie of th e nieet1ngs. or
call fi36-034S

•

'

I

The Dean of the College of
Libera l Art s Robert L Owens. will
host an HonOrs Convoca tion on
Tuesday. )anu,1ry 30. iri Cramt9n
Aud1tor1um from 11 J0-1 JO The
Convocation . 1n recognition of
those studer1ts 1vho n1a1ntained a
J 2 g pa dur1rig the previous aca- ·
dem1c year. will feature world reknowned opera s1n ge1 George
Shirley Mr Shirley, a ccompanied
bV Sylvia Lee. will present a
1Jrogram entitled " The Music of
Bla c k Folk "

Omowe Journal
The Omowe Jourrial is seek ing
a consc1entous. business o r business-inclined student to serve as
advert1s1ng coordinator Applic a ti ons for th'e 'position may be
picked up today and Monday in
the UCSA OFFICE. Room 283,
'Qie Office o f Student Life

.I

'
MINISTRY
Wanted!! Stude nts' Seek ing a
second career? Why not try the
Min ist ry!
Spec if ic ally
the
Lutheran M inistry
For more
1hformat1on. call the Lutheran
Chaplain 's office at t.36-7911 any
d~v between i:>ight and five

'

·Macho Men

ID Needed

ISA

Creole
Cuisine

..

There w ill be a bLIS le-a v1ng
Founder's L1bra rv for thf> Bison vs
UMES game on Febr.u4ry 6 Tl1e
bus will depart 2 30 pm For
t ickets or further 1nformat1on see
'any cheerleader

J01n Us for a Night of Creole
Cuisine· by' Cilr1del1ght 1n " The
Vieu x Carre"
Menu Include s okril , gumbo.
baked stuffed flounder. dirty ri c e .
green beans, blackstone salad.
croiss a~te. butter, tortoni. cafe au
The 1978-79 BISON Yearbook is
la1t and chablls Reservations arid attempting to give each campus
Information-Mrs Butler. 636- o rganizat ion full coverage 1n 1he
7111
Plilce- Human Ecology organ1lat1ons section of the Year·
Dining room Time & Date - 6 ·00 book In order to do this, w e are
pm , February 1st Sponsors-Ad· reque
g that e<tch organiLation
vanced Fr;:rod Production Cla ss ._ ,....,· 1t the date and tin1e of the
Reservations nec ess<'!ry
event they' wish to have covered
a t least one · 'veek in advance
Also. we would like to remind
each organization 1t is tim~ for
All students interested 111 then1 to make their appoin tmen t
becoming a member of the for their portrait All portraits
Ca mpu s Pal OrgaQization llle ~se mu st be ta ken betweer. January
pick up an application in the ' 22, and February 12. All appointOffi~e o f Student Lif'e. Interviews
ments are :final Please conta ct
will begin soon Thank you
Mr Matthew Paschall on e~ten·
•
sion 78 70 to make yo u r appoit1tment .. If organizations have not_
made their appointments bv
Dr James E. Cheek will be February 5. the ir picture will be
speak ing at Carver Hall Lounge omitted from the yea.rb~ok
o nWed., Ja nua ry 31 , 1979/Time · 8
p.m Everyone is invited to c on1e
out and a ttend Pa rt ic1pafltS will
be allowed to ask Dr Cheek questions
•
Th~
University Counseling
Service \\•tll offer a four se ssion
Vocational Workshop. The first
session is scheduled ·for Februdrv
7. 1979 a nd will meet each follow'
During the p ast 21 years. ing Wedne~day between the
Operat ion C rossroads Afric a . I r1 c . hours of 11 :30 am and 1-00 ~J m
a non-profit organilation foc u s- until February 29. 197 ,
Inte rested person' !1ould con·
ing on in ternationa l development
Th 1.i~ ur John
and ' educational e~change, ha s tact Fran :
sent more than 5000 volunteers to Mills at th e U11 1versi ty Counseling
34 English-s peak ing <1nd Fren c h- Service 636-6870

Yearbook

President Cheek

Vocational
Workshop

Student
Exchange

speaking Afri can co ut.tr ies to
spend the summer helping rural
viii.age communities.
Persons
intere~ted · in
participating in
Crossroads' Summer 1979 Work /
Travel/ Study Progr ~m must appl y
· immed iately _ Contac t Crossroads
Africa, Inc ., 150 1 5t h Ave NY, NY
10011 (Pho ne. (212) f 4 2-8 550)

Smoker
Phi Mu Alpha {The professional
fraternity for men in mus ic) will
present its 1979 smoker in room
3013 o f the Col lege of Fine Art s at
3 pm. of January 28. Come and
meet the Sinfonians

•

Nursing Rushes

lhe la<l1t'S of tl1e A11>ha Jleta ·
Chapter of Chi Eta Phi Soror1t\'
Inc . present their Ar1nual S1>r1r1g
Ru sh.
SLich a Beautiiul
Thing", on )anuaty 28. from 4
p rn until 7 p 111 1n the Truth 1-lall
lol1nge The guest s1>eaker \~· 111 be
.\.lrs lan1ce C:rouch All nursing
students of Howar<l 's Col lege of
Nursing are cordially 1nvtted Ref reshments 11•111 be served

Smokers

'

The nien of Alpha Phi On1ega
National Service Fraterr1it\' invite
al! young men of Howard University to a ttend the ir Annual·
Smoker January 28. at 6 1> '111 111
the Drew Hal! Blue ROon1

Human
Sexuality

'
Special Services

Christ.ian
Fellowship

Allied Health

"Gospel
·Experience"

African
So lidarity
1\ll H U. studt•nts and cam f}US.
grot1ps interested 1n do111g SoUJh
Afr1 <'.f n Sol1<lar1ty \vorl.. on
ca n1pus. particularly roncer n1rig
H U 's d1vestme.nt of runds I in
cor1>orat1ons that do bus1nes~ jrl
S.ou th Afr1c.1. are inv1ied to a!tt!nd
,1 c.impus solida r1tv ~1E'e t 1ng . ·\II
persons <1re urged to atter1d
T1fne 500p.m
Pl<1ce R I Jt. Dou gr a~ tta ll

•

Chapel Ushers

· Special Services
Students

All Special .Services students
111ust take the McG raw H ill
writing and math tests to rema in
in the' SSS program. The tests w ill
be given on Monday, February 12.
from 10:00 a'. m. - noon and 2:00. 4:00 p.m _ a nd also on Tuesday,
February 1 3, 1979 from 2:()(}-4:00
p.m. and 5:00-7 :00 p.m. PleaSe
come into the SSS office and sign
u p for a time by February 15th

Design Contest
U.G .S.A. announces the Bla ck
Arts Festival 1979 Shirt Design
Coniest. Open to all undefgraduates. the contest is from Janu·
' ary 16 to February 16. Details can
be obtained in rm 283 of the
Office of Student Life.

Solutions,
Advice
Do you ha ve a ny solutions to
the pro blems you often comp lain
about? If so. don ' t sit back an d
cont inue t o compla in . Write them
down. fold them up. come by and
subm it your solutions to the Suggest io n Box of UGS A, rm 283 of
the Office of Student Lif e 2 · 6
pm. Monda y - Friday

Tutoring
There will be an informal meetin g Janua ry 30. in the Cook Hall
lou nge at 6 p.m. for all these
in terested in volunteering to tutor
studen ts at Banneker Junior High
School. If you are interested,
please conta ct Kali H ill o r Tim
Kizzie in the Comn)~ty Affairs
Office rm. 260 in ~He Office . of
~~~~~nt life or phofie: 636-69141

'

•

Are you a wiz at backgammon/
Come test your skills at an
evening o f backgiirTin1on com·
pet itions sponsored by the
banking cll1b o f the School of
Bu si ness, , wh ich w ill be held
Tuesday, February 6,. from 7 · 10
p.m. The :;,,inner ,\v1!I rece ive a
cash prize . For tickets see any
. ba nking club member or come to
the ·center for Banking 1n the
•
Sc hool of Bus iness

I

•

There 11•ill be a Chic ago ~ !ub
n1eet1ng this Saturday January 27
at 4 00 p rn , 1n Slowe Hall' s
lounge look ior further an·
nouncen1ents 1n the mail Please
try to make 1t . ,,.e have a lot of
things to do See\ a there r
•

North'
Carolinians

Ubiquity

New Choir

,,

Chicagoans

sm.

Backgammon

Virginians
-

! he \ l1rg1n1a Club 11111 holor1t•
firs t off1c1,1l n1eett1ng on ,\tonda\'
I ;in 29. at 7 00 pm 1n the Cool..
Hall
Lot1nge
All
tnterestPd
persons fron1 the entire st ate of
1V1rgn11a d re asked to atte11d

Graduate
Students

My

Movie

There will be a rne~ting Wefinesday, January 31, at6 :00p.m·. in
Ca rver Hall's Conferen c~ Room .
New members are welcomed and
various activities l o r the present
5emester will be d isc u ssed -. Yo u f
attendance is mandato rr and any
Suggestions you have to of fer w ill
be invaluable

Let u ~
Know

·.rt~e·~ow;1rd Un1v~f\!tY Hotl ine
\vh1ch is a c ris1s-1n terve11 !1on arid
Do you kno11• of a s tory o r
13urr ,ir1d An11ex Buildings. tl1e referral,.......-~lephone service. is
LJe 1>,i rt ni er1t O'f phys 1c a I I' dc,",',".c.:,;,",,:',':":"':rec ,;). t 1ng vol tin tee rs A 11 eve11t that shol1 Id ' b e. covere<I by
t1on ·atJd ~ecreat1o~· does heieb\• 1r1terested 1iersons are asked to the H illtop' Seen son1eth1ng ha1>1t<c1uest that all stl1deo ts. staff . a ttencl a re ce ption on Wed Feb . pen1ng on ca n1pus that 1vt> should
,1 nd T3llllty metnbers persona II\• 9. a t 7 00 pm 1n the c.ounseli11g kno1•" about1 C1 1'e lJ' a ·c,111 a t
o bt<11n and c arry. ilt all times. an center Appl1cat1ons . and add 1· 636-6868 \·\ 1e ar~\·our vo1re
lclent1f1cat1on Card and a Current t1onal 1nformat1on 1v1ll be avail·
Cer1 1f1cate of Reg1strilt1on 1n able at this time
·
o rde• to be adn11ttedto the BuildOn Sund,l \'. February 25. 1979
ings to r clilssroom and phys1c,1I
SSS is sponsortng ii trip to the
,1rt11·1t1t>s 1n the Burr and Anne:>..
Ca pital Centre ~o see t.he Bullet'
l-ll1ild1ngs Persons not having a
vs_ Golden St.ite T1 t l-.t·.t .: are
Cl1rrent Cert 1t 1cate of Reg1str.i t1on
The ne.;t can1pus n1eet1ng of · limited Cor11e b\ th e SSS of11C't>
.1r1d ar1 ldent1f ica t1or1 Card are the Fa cl1lty·Staff Chr1s t i<1n Fello,1·and sign up todil\'
'ub1ect to be retused to be per· sh1p wil I be held on \-Vee! , J anu.iry
n11tted 111s1de the Jolin H Burr and 31. in the Thurman lounge of
1\nr1e~
13ui!d1ngs NO EXCEP- Rankin Chapel Welcor11e Dis·
TI O Ns 11
On Satu rd.i y, January 27, iii
Cl1ssion theme Cul t s
6 .30-9:30 p ni at the Harambee
•
House, Ra ha tnd Ball Roon1, 1·he
College oi 1\ ll1ed Haith Scit>nCf''
Student Council pres~11t s " A
Tl1e Ho11•ard Un 1vers 1ty Cheer' Craduatf' Expos itory Tribu te to the Set11or Clas~ of t'l1e
The 1111,11
leaders will sponsor a " G_pspel
Class of 1979 College (Ji Allied
Writing E:>..d(T11nat1on ior the
EKper1en ce" benefit on Monday
Hea lt h Scie11c e s"
Spring Semester will be given on
.it 8 pm in Rankin Chapel For
A re cep11pn, Buffet D1nne ~ and
Saturday, lanuary 27. 1979 al
t ic ket s or information go to th e
.i Pane l D1 sc l1ssion 1vill be
10:00 A M . in roon1 143, Dougla ss
Office of Student Life rm 11 4, or
featured
The. pa11el 1vill be
H
<! 11
call Yvonne Rat c hford, 6 36-0182,
moderated by Rich Adams o f
Sandra Johnson. 636-1877, Lynda
\\' DV."1-TV Channel 9 Speake1 s
. • l
Matthe1vs. 52;9-1074; or Inga Johnstici
fol'< the evening .,.,,ill be
son 526-3030
o\.ts Diane Hedgc0ck. ,\.1 PI~ .
Phase II of mysticism will be ,\~ s Dorothy 1\.ta nn, PP H . ,\.\ r
held January 31st. 1979 featuring J S Adkins. PhD fl1r. Sterling
Ge rald B. Davis. assistant director King. Jr . ,\ 1 PH . i\i\1 HoarCf'
Ubiquity
cord
ially
in'vites
all
•
•
Carpenter. ,\.\ H C A'- arid Mr
student s in terested in the family of the ca re e r placement program,
Ronald Ausbrook s. ,\I\ S P H For
to attend our Open House ii} Douglas Hall Room B-21 at t.:30
tickets or further 1nformat1on
Sunday, January 28. at J p .m. in pm . Don' t miss out1 o n your
come to thf College o f Allied
the basement of Carver Hall All future'
Re freshments will be served . Health Sc1er1ces ,
freshmen and sophomores are
Sponsored by the Sophomor"e
welcome.
c lass in t he college of Liberal Art s
Refreshments will be served

Ca n yOll singl join Howard's
The Methodist Student Fellowsh ip will be ho lding th e second newest <;horalensemble• Sc holilr·
1 All
1>art of a two-part discussion ship avai\,i!>lt! ! 1 ravel
series o n Human SeKuali ty 1n· prospective choir n1ernbi:rs will
cludilig male/female relationships meet o n Monday, January 29 at 7
on· c;,an1pus, hon1osexuality, a11d pm in the Drew Hall Conferen ce
marriage arid fan1ily , on Sunday,. Room . For more details ca l! 232·
]<tnuary 28 at 6 1im The dis- 1562 ' ;,J6-0922
c ussion will take place at the
Wesley Student Center on the
corner of First and Bryant $ts
•
HUSA
Pre
sents-1st
Time
1n
Eve ry one is welcome! RefreshCramton Auditorium fo r a two
men t s served!
day engagement: Close Encounters of the Third Kind on Sunday,
la nuary 28th. at J P.m. and 8 pm .
and Monday, January 29th at 5·1S
The re " 'ill 1, , ,i meeting of the
p.n1 and 8 p.m
Chapt•I Ushers Sunday Janua ry 28.
.'
d irectly .iiter C ha~1el services All
des1r1ng to ioin are welcome All
old fl\Cmbers please attend

Club Connecticut

Hotline

to 1na111t,11n ,1nd havl'
' ('ffl'111Ct)order
\•e Control of tl1e loh11 t4

Senior Trip

'

•

'-

WH' BC

.Basketball
Trip

' .

•

I lie ~0 11· arti Ur11vt:.'r>1t v(' l1ar_i1er
Tl1P V\1 tne p,1 l'h1-fr,1tt•rn 1ty Irie
of tile NA A C f' 11•111 J1avf' it > t•rS! - ~J r p,er1t' 1t $ Annt1al Sr11ol..cr .. ,\\e n
The pren11ere issue 01 th e' 111a s' i11et•t1ng 01 the sp ring \.._1 1th
l: ~1>er1en(e~ '·
Sl1ncl,1y
Oj\.tO WE 1ournal fo r tht• 197'8 · se 111e ~ t er W e dr1f''{l,1v, J[dnuary 31. l<1nt1ar\ 28 . 197'1. Ci; r\er H.tll . J11
1979 school year ,v iii apear ~0011 197.9 at 7.00 f'i\\ 1n DoJgl,1,s HJ.II , l!rn St N \'.1 dt =; 00 111 tl1e .itter
It fearure s soc 1al/pol1t1cal. l1 t1' rar~ Rooin 11b All are 11elcorlie an<I 110011
and creative art \\'o rk s of the urge(i to ,11te11d llec t1 o ns \\Ill be
\-Ve \\t'll.or11e \Oll to con1e b\
uhdergraduate Sttident bocly Al ( d1'icusst.•d and the gl1~<t speaker C<1rver Hall ,1nft ll'ecJ.. Olli d
undergraduate student \ 1v1•l11ng \\'111 be lt:.'on,ird Wrii\', prOfessor 111 pos1t1 vt• V\' 1nf' f',1 Ph1 (1rt•,l1r11t•t1
to su bn11t materials for Slib· th•· Sc l1ool o t Cornrn ll n1c.it1ons 111cluded) Refrp ht11er1t,
sequent issue\ o f th(' 0 1'·\ 0\\' E Come ,ind 101n tl1e t ight for. (
1ournal should bring their l'>'Orl.. t o trcedo111
USG A. Room 283. 1 he Off1te 0 1
Student Life Plea)e act ,1s •oon a'
Pos1t1ons .ire no1'' OfJf'r1 101
possible
The 1979 Senior Class Trip Plan- news re1>ortcrs. ne\V) broadr.ister~
ning Committee v. 111 1neet January and ne11·s str1r1ger' at \.\' HBC ror
31 . at611m 1r1rm 115 , 0fficeof those 1ntere~tf'd , tl1e1e \1ill bP a
Tl1ere ,viii be a meeting o t \lie Student Life Agenda to include n1eeJ1ng MQiij,d,1y , ,it 5 1> 111 1n
Ind iana State Association 1n th e tr11> 1t1nery . deposit~ . and rep ort Annex # 3. Rn1 202 If \'OlJ ca r1not
at tend thf' n1eet1ng, 1>ie,1~e con·
' lounge oi Cook Hall Friday, J,1nu- o n fu11d -ra1s1ng a c t1v1t~
tac t Beth Phynes ,1t J6 '\-7970 O!
a r\' 26, 1979. at 5.00 p-m Att e nd·
f, J 6-6h74
ence is mandatory , ar1<! dues 1\•dl
be col lec ted The fl1tu1e of t!1('
c llib is at stake.

Campus Pals

Honors Day

I

Mass Meeting

'

Speakoui Photography by Stephanie Ham·s

en1n
OMO W E
Journa l

'
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ad1·1sement

The US shouldr1' t be sell-1ndulg'ent at tht:.' eKpense of others As
one lran1,1n Sll1den t stated , " You
(the US) are responsible for the
killing of o ur rJeo1>le by sup1>01t·
rng the Shah " Althougf1 .th1~
1i1volve1nent ~ rnay be obl1ql11'.'
nonetheless , th e U S needs to be
e n1pathet1t ·to ward the Iranian
people ,1ncl not hinder their
struggle

' Bayto n
Dr. James A.
Professo r, Psycho logy
1
Students demand adult treat·
ment. being adult should carrr
with 1t the capabilityl of gett1n
through the college system •
think students are not be i~ .
adults whe n they show ~uch gr ~
dependency on being · advise~~
Of course each area of the
1
versity should have w r1t tfC7
material telling th e students what
they ni?ed to kn ow. " Advising" ~r
a degree is necessary, but ~t
should be used at a minimum by
" adult students"
2
The U S seems to be trying. to
find the " right horse to back" for
political (not ' so much as human
• righ t s) principals The danger is
th~ t on the ba~is iof cynical politi:
cal purposes. tht; U S Will end up
backing the \v rorig horse. fo1 both
political and human r1 1r:ht"
purposes

Ju n io r
Ne w Or ie.ans, l o uisia n.a
Zoolo it Y

to see his or her

1

2 '

Ell iot P. Boisdore, Jr .

,1d1•1sqr ,1r)d the 1\•hole proces5 of
r1C'atl'l!

Students ~eed adv1sols:d1rect ly
'
aff1l1ated with their particular
field of interest this a d visor
l'>'Ould be most knowledgedb le
toward the iieaded requirements
d'f the student Students should
also rnake 1t a p01nt to see that
they a~e atta1n1ng .,.,·hat , 1s
necessary and not be la:>.. toward
their advisement

Ii there 1vere more
•

I

••

,~~Y .

·Mr. Cheste r L. Wilson
Directo r o f Stude nt Improvement
1
1 c an certa inly understand the
problems that student s are
ha ving. because I had th'£om
myself when I wa s a studel)t . I
found that I expected too muc h
of my advisor, that I had to make
some decisions beforehand Once
I developed my cou rse plan for
my last two and a half years and
used nl\' advisor as a resoufce
person. everything in1p roved I'm
Sl1re that simila r plar1n ing wou ld
help 111a11y of our stud ents .
2
I support th is cou n t ry 's foreign
policy ilnd I admire President
Ca rt e r for putting the issue of
human righ ts to the rest of the
world True, it hasn' t had the
desired impact. but \ think that
it 's too soon to say that our effort
h.1s failed

-

WHAT IS YO~ R VIEW OF THE U.S . .
ROLE l"'i HUMA~ RIGHTS FOR IRAN?,'

'

ADVISEMENT AT THE UNIVERSirYl

b11t 11 1\'0uld be easier

.. eek1 rii;

Yet little seem s

Ha s a c ademic . advis~1ent
really declined! Obviou~t~j no
response will be acceptable
without son1e statistical su1li>ort
True. there could be isolated
cases of complaints but are those
complaints e nough to l'>'arrant a
generalization We need to sur\'ey •
the students and have well-docu.mented stat1st1cs to p ress our
case Without ti survey 01.1r
suggestions wol1ld be r,ega,rded as
another intellec tual e~erc1se . an
attetnpt to solve on un1dent1f1ed
problem
2
It seer11s to 1ne th<it the pl1rsu1t
of tw o dian1etric i1lly opposed
goals has always bee11 and will
continue to be .:l fe11ture of r11anv
US policies · foreigr1 and dornes·
tic J1 n1n1y Carter 1s a chi ld of the
sys!Prn arid 1s 111erely toeing the.
line Hu111a11 r1gl11s and the Shah
of lrar1 are 1n1mit:al to one
another Tl1e Sl1al1 is a sy nonvr11
' ;111cl not hun1an
o f hl1n1,ir1 desp<11r
rights S1111ply st.ited. most U S
pol1c1es .ire S<!ddle<l with pol1t1c<1I
hypocrisy and pur1c tuated 1v1th
contradic ti o n•

,1clv1oors tl1en 11 would not onl}' be
1·.i~1er Tor e.ich ad1•1sor to keep
tr.i c'k of a .. r11,1ller number of
)tudel)I\

'

to have been done to correct the situation.

of

1

Kim Covi ngton

Since taking office in 1977, Preside nt Jim my Ca rter
l~ m e nted a foreign policy that
cla ims to hav
.~
insists on pre rvat
of "hum an rights". Yet ·he
•
openly suppo rted the Sha h of Iran, who is known
fo r suppressing rights.

Each year, stude nt,s comp lain that acad e mic

•

'

•

'

·.•

'
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The North Carolina Club \\ il l be
meeting lhurs February 1. 1~79
6 00 p ~ In ,\\er1d1ar1 .H ill Ha tl's
i\1ult1-purpose room
- · -

· Sunday Dinner
. The Ladies of the Sigma Starlet
Cot1 rt will be having a Spaghet t i
Dinner Sale on SundaY .. Jan 28th
Free Dt>livery For information
conta c't ar1y Sign1a' -starlet - '

s , arlets
lhere will be a meet1ng of illl
,.
•
'I an
S1g1n<1. :itarlcts
on luesday,
JO th in the Cook Hall lounge at 8
PM This is a very i mpo~tant meet-.. /
1n10: At tendance is eKpect~d J
I

CLASSIFIED
PERSONAL
-·
ssoo. Grant a v;1il;1ble - Apply
NOW . Call lnternilfioniil
Scho lar; hip f o undatio n. {215)
503 - IB48

Thank You

\V e .- tt><> Brotherhood ol Un101a,
wou l(I ·like I< > •'\JJrt<• , Qt1r '1nrt>re
thanks ;tn(l appreciation to rhe
beautif ul brutli,•1, .ir1J ~1• tt:.'r S who
LEMMON DROPS .
attended our Jazz Show. Satur· Fo r all you r fashio n need s
dily, January 20, We tha11k al so: · ewing! Designing! Altering!
Brothers Kal i H ill, Mik e Thomas,
For Further Info.
Kenny " Guita'r'' Je11kins. Cheyney
I
979-6524
" Binky " Thon1as. Bill Santos o n
M:~~fA-291 -2407
Saxophones; Mike Cook on
percussiq n. Ja n1es Co pma n on
d runis .. for the ir inVol n1enttd a sart-lime SaleS. M·atiife ulft
sistance. Last but not le t. we
eople with retail c lothing Sof
thank. Mr. Bryant . for t~e se of
•perience to wOrk at the CAP,
Cook -Hall premises We oped. 21 7 Connec ti c ut Ave. NW. Apply
that all who attended enjoyed the
n penon.
evening with us, because we certainly enjoyed your company!
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